
МкЛ’ііані» W. V і si 1ST, Ilf Ms pie 
View, Victoria county, N. B., write* n* 
m reference to the ad vantages which the 
Tuhiquc Valley offer* to settlers. There 

<t, lie eay*, thousaiHl* of acre* of the 
»t land there which can їм* found in 

the province, and fanns may be had 
trim nothing nptoone thousand dollars. 
!.. the disUnoe of to mile* there are 

five mills—one of them a steam
mill—also fourteen school houses and six 
places of worship. The buildings which 
the farmer* have erected indicate pros- 

Mr. Vincent advise* farmer*
who wish to better their condition, and 
art? not afraid of work, to come to the 
Inhique Valley. He would Uke to have 
fifteen or twenty Baptist families come 
and settle in hi* neighborhood. He 
,,H*k* also of the Christian ehsrseter 
чиї hospitality of the ptople and ad- 

intendlng settlers to' come end 
m for themselves. He will take ph as- 
ire in corresponding with anyone who 
I.sires lurther information.

Bktwkkn the severe an<l tempeet- 
iii.us weather of this inclement *<**- 
-...її and the inhiepitable shorts of the 
\.,rth Atlantic, many a bitter experi- 
, nvv falls to the mariner's lot, anil many 
, brave deed is done which finds little 
rmml or recognition. An instance is 
i.amd in the story of the P. E. Island 
•t hornier A venger, lately reporter! in the 
daily papers as wrecked on the New- 

.m,Hand coast. The visse! was driven 
■ ■і. tin* nicks twent; 
l.ihiA. The boat was

y mihs from 8t. 
і launched and im- 

Ifdietely swamped, ami while the vts- 
I was being potinded to piepis on the 

■vks. end death stared the crew in the 
named Munlock Gillie,iiman

volunteered V) swim ashore with a life- 
His first attempt failed, and ho 

drawn back on board. An hour 
later he made another attempt, ami this 
tunc with success. Clambering up by 

of projecting points of rocks, he
at length reached a place where he could 
make fast- the line ; then he drew ashore 
' larger line, by means of which .the 
captain and the reel of the crew got all 
wife ashore. The party had five mile* 
і" walk to reach the nearest lighthouse, 
ami Gillie, with nothing on him but 
hie underclothes and a pair of slippers, 
made the journey with the rest. There 
he obtained more clothing, and the party 
proceeded to 8t. John'*, having lost 
everything but their live*.

Many of the Psalm* begin mournfully 
and end triumphantly, to show u* the 
prevailing power of devotion, and oon- 

of the certain return ofvince us
-Rithop Hooper.

prayer

— Rev. J. BaoWN.of Wlneanton, Eng
land, and G. F. Stone, Esq., of Digby, 
have our thanks for late English papers.

— А гоиамя'отжят of Zion's Adro- 
,„/«? says of the church of East Win- 
throp: "Every family in the church 
„•a<te the Adrorni* or some other de- 

Would it not bo 
well if it could be said of every family 

churches In the Maritime I*ro- 
that they read the Мпнпюкя 

and Visitor or some other denomina
tional paper*

— We are pleased to learn from 
different sources that Mr. ami Mrs. 
Itaras wl)t went out last summer as a 
reinforcement tor OUT Telugu mission, 
have made a mist favorable impression 
Upon'their fallow-worker* in India, and 
ire making excellent progress in the 
mastery of the language. Mr Higgins 
ha* written that Mr. Bars* «already 
able to render him important assist-

niinatinna! paper

— It i* announced that the young 
emperor of China has begun to study 
English, receiving inetructione from two 
teachers connected with I*reeidcnt 
Martin’s Imperial College at Pekin. The 
Independent thinks that this implies the 
beginning of a new era in the Flowery 
Kingdom, and says 
imagined that hie ml viser* would do a 
і liing which can mean nothing lees than 
» desire that China should take her 
place among civilised nations and learn 
what the West has to teach it.”

We had not

— Cardinal Guidon*, of Baltimore, 
has spoken out boldly and emphatically 
against tiîe'Louisiana lottery, eharacter- 

to the honesty 
he

ismg it as " an enemy 
ami peace of any community, to t 
happiness and comfort of home and to 
individual thrift and enterprise.” It is, 
lie says, "the duty of every upright 

and earnest Christian to aid in 
pression." It 
ear from the

its dethronement or <. £
would be refreehiog t*

who occupy high and influential
[Msitione in the Roman Catholic church 
m Canada such wholesome denuncia
tion of similar iniquities which llourish
m Canada.

PASSING EVENTS. of hi* colleagues, and has almost exone
rated the two. while the other judge*, 
both former Conservative*, have strongly 
condemned Mr. Mercier and Mr. Lange- 
Jivr and blame some of the others 
heavily. The Witne*» points out that,' 
■inee the extraordinary display of par
tisanship by the Supreme Court judges 
of the United State*, in the case of the 
commission of 1876, to settle the ques
tion between the two national partie* ss 
to the presidency, it has been detertntt»- 
ed that the Supreme Court judge® shall 
in no way lake cognisance of any matter 
that doee not come before them in the 
regular discharge of their high juilieial 
function*; and conclude* that “our 
judge* hail 1 tetter be left upon their 
henche* ; they should never be eeked to 
descend from them to decide any 
political or other matter. They are 
liable to injure the reputation of the 
judiciary for impartiality, ami their 
judgments are, a* we see, no more 
conclusive thyi those of an ordinary 
parliamentary committee.”

jnst outside Boston harttor. In this en
gagement, which lasted only 16 minutes, 
the Americana had 47 killed and 117 
wounded ; the British loss was 23 killed 
and 69 wounded. The American com
mander, Lawrence, was among the kill
ed, and the British commander, Broke, 
was wounded. It devolved on Lieut. 
Wallis to take command of the two ves
sels, and he brought them safely to 
Halifax, where they arrived amid tri- 
iwnphant demonstrations on the part of 
the citisene on Sunday, the Gth of June. 
On arrival of his ship in England soon 
after Mr. Wallis was preprinted to the 
rank of commander. In 1868 Sir Vrovo's 
career, so far as active service is con
cerned, came to an end. Since then he 
lias not l»een afloat ; but owing to the 
exceptional length and character of hie 
servie»», it was decided to continue his 
name on the active list for the rest ol 
hi* life ; ami at the head of that list it 
had stood for many yea** previous to 
his death.

Missions, a paper read by Mrs. Ethan 
Curtis before the New York State Branch 
of the Woman's Board of Missions last 
May ; The Cuban Mission, by Rev. А.Л. 
Diax; Missionary Fellowship, by Rev. 
William II. Lisle ; The'. Boy's Brigade 
and the Missionary Cause, by Rev. J. Q. 
Adams, president of the organisation ;

W, B. M. u.
ГрНЕ recently published annual report 

of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cnielty to Animale, of this city, gives 
evidence of considerable activity on the 
part of the officers of the society and 
(Alters to save the dumb animals from 
ill-treatment 
horses during the past year have been 
removed from the streets as being unfit 
for work by mason of lsmencis and 
other causes. In othei vast», the owners 
have been cautioned in reference to 
improper treatment of their animals. 
Efforts have been continued to secure 
better treatment for animal* in transit 
on the railroads, (specially sheep, of 
which, during the year, upwards of 
19,000 have passed through the city en 
route to the United Htat-s, and a vast
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As be was preawdІ» і
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about Nov. 17lh, of th«* evident signs id 
appnwhmg f mum-, usine t*. the fail 

in . says that the 
ground is iMiw ss dry and bakeil ss st 
the end of tin- h(4 •« ss « in June. That 
unless there iu a nfi tl change sen, t*4h 
man and beest mue' suffer end die 
from thirat, as w. II as hung* r. I*ri 
grain has already risen to aim<»t famine 
rates and will go higher The scarcity 
extends over ж large part of India and 
Burnish. Seldom has there been such в 
slight* rsin-fsll. taking India albgrther 
The people appear more liardened than 
over in this vicinity, but three have l«een 
baptixixl from Sanyase’s village ami 
some up iu the Jeypore re am try Tims 
far, this year, we are able to report

Spurgeon. ure* of the шипе »
lias our age, or any age, seen a man 

like Spurgeon 7 His - character was 
unique in our time because of its pure 
unselfishness. In an eminent degree he 
was Christ-like. While now the nations 
an* mourning beside his new-made 
grave, I recall with sad pleasure two 
days in my life which brought me 
specially within the radius of his inftu-

ohange for their greater comfort has 
been effected. We are pleased to ere* 
that reference was made to that mist 
inhuman device, the overdraw check- 
rein. It seems strange that a man of 
uqmmon sense, and with -any human 
instinct in his nature, can permit him
self to inflict such torture upon a 
noble animal, ns the overdraw check- 
rein in many instances causes the horse.

iff

poR investigation into certain facts 
connected with the Behring Sea 

seal fishery, it will be remembered that 
commissioners were last year appointed 
by the British and the I'nited States 
governments respectively. The joint 
commission is now in session at Wash
ington, and when its work is concluded, 
it is to be supposed that a report of the 
same will be given to the public. The 
report of this commission, it is hoped, 
will afford ground for the settlement of 
certain questions as to the necessity and 
the mode of protecting the seals. As to 
other matters in dispute between the 
two governments in reference to the 
seal lisherieseA^ratt of a treaty of arbi
tration, understood to be mutually ac
ceptable, has been drawn up. This 
treaty is said to be now in the hands of 
Lord Salisbury awaiting the action of 
his government. The committee of 
arbitration, it is understood, will consist 
of seven persons, two representing the 
United State*, two lAhers Great Britain, 
and the other throe from three neutral 
countries—Italy, France and Sweden 
being named as tilt* countries agreed 
upon. Meantime a modus vivendi 
sipajlar to that of lest year will, in all 
probability, be arranged.

Д8 our readers were informed, the Hon.
Sir John Thompson, Hon. G. E. 

Foster and Hon. McKenxie Bowell late
ly went to Washington on a diplomatic 
mission, generally understood to have 
some kind of reference to* the trade re
lations of tile two countries. If most of 
the d(»patche* which have been *ent 
forth from Washington in reference to 
the visit of these gentlemen, and much 
that has appeared in I'nited States news
papers, is to be credited, they met with 
no success in their mission, and a very 
scant measure of courtesy at the handa 
of Mr. Secretary Blaine. It is needless 
to say, however, that these despatches 
and other reports are not to be too im- 
pliri'ly relied upo 
the interviews between the Canadian 
ministers and the representative* of the 
Washington government were entirely 
private, it is as atoll to wait until the 
report of this rather extraordinary • 
shall lie laid before parliament, lit 
presuming to comment upon its nature 
or its value.

When a student, rejoicing in my first 
taste yf foreign travel, I saw and heanl 
Spurgeon at the Metropolitan Taberna
cle. One bright June day I visited his 
home, retired and beautiful in the sub
urbs of London. The memories of that 
day arc sacred. As I walked between 
sunshine and shadow, down the cool 
tree-linéd avenue leading я way from the

Mr. Wetmore, the secretary of the 
society, notes in his report that Mr. 
Angell. of the Boston S. 1*. C. А.» who 
has travelled extensively throughout 
Europe in the intereet of the society, 
says that the use of the overdraw check- 
rein is confined to America alone, being 
deservedly discarded everywhere in 
England and on the continent. The re
port shows that a greater intcrist than 
in past years is coming to lie taken in 
the work of the society, and a more 
generally humane disposition towanl thc 
inferior animals is being cultivated. It 
is also shown that in addition to the 
work done in the city many cases in 
different parts of the province have I ecu 
investigated, and much good done in 
this way. The aims of the society are 
certainly most praiseworthy, and it 
should receive the cordial support of all 
good citisens. To treat with kindness 
tiie dumb creatures which are our faith
ful servante is a religious d,iity.

To Mr. Archibald Mr. Churchill says 
“Get a 1-А of money for buildings st 
Kiniixii and Pslronda. Mr. Higgins is 
in a great hurry to get work started at 
both places. He may begin at Kimsdl 
after «.inference ; indeed they are at 
work at a well there now 
well Mr. Randolph gaxe the money ih4 
long ago.)

Snbraidu writes December-* "A higl 
caste woman i* showing a very gi"*t 
mind. She is hearing the <ta*pel alien 
lively. Vassieoften vi»il*,-her піні she 
i* asking baptism, but she is ii(4 allow
ed to coup* nut. I don't know shat 
God's phm is, for her. One night she 
came tons ami said if we «mid send her 
to Vhieaeole she would gn and hr,bap
tized. Shi* is aboMlHiirtv vena old 
have written to Mr. Higgins about, lier

Mr. Higgins writes. DtvemWr 16, alnait 
the some woman

I
net home of the preacher, the perfume 

vine and rose* filled the air. So 
and always will the thought of the 

man whom 1 then saw, and the memory 
of that day’s special brightness, he like a 
breath of sweetest fragrance in my life 

The years ran by and brought another 
day. My wife and I last Easter Sunday 
found ourselves in theniiilst of London. 
In the morning we visited Westminster 
Abbey, where the brilliant throngs, the 
surplircd choir, the enchanting music, 
the sculptured splendour ріні airy vast- 
mis of the cathedral ^hurvh, combined 
with the presence ol the illustrious dead 
to impress and awe the spirit. In the 
evening we sought the great ban* Taber 
nude, where the surroundings were un
important, but the man of God was the.
fujntl n rffall rnliift Never hid I seen 
the greet building so full ss it was that 
night. There were expectant looks on 

•the face* of tin* many strangers whom 
the festival season Imd brought to Lon
don. We little knew with what sadness 
our thoughts would return to that scenr 
in future days.

From the pulpit a short aisle leads 
back between rows of seats to a door, 
which connects with the pastor's study. 
By ami bye this door opened, and 
mediately the well-known presence 
greetod (air vision, Thé first hymn was 
presently announced, anil, it* title, "The 
Samis of Time are Sink iAg,” was strange
ly prophetic. As he began the reading 
of Scriptures the voius of the speaker 
did not falter. The-selection was from 
one of the letters of P»tll, and Spurgeon 
expounded the i»aaeage as he proceeded, 
according -to custom. When part-way 
through the chapter, however, he paused 
ami said simply : "Brethren, I can go no
farther. Brother —1----- will continue
the service.” Then he sal down in the 
arm-chair beside hi* desk. ҐХІ that mo
ment his public life closed forever. At 
the j met of duty, on the walls of Zion, in 
the pulpit'where his face and figure 
were so familiar and so dear, liis strength 
failed him. Ashe stopped speaking, a 

who hail been sitting a short 
distance behind, sprang forward, and 
carried on the service without further

qu 
of wood

n; and, seeing that

I

І Г is announced that one hundred men 
are to Ik? dismissed from the no 

ln*r of the I. G. R. cmployen in the rail- 
>ps at Moncton. It is also ro- 
tiiat the force employed

1 arrived in Aknla
tampan or* Saturday. Hcr relaté 
heanl of it and kept her in rl«*. coniine 
ment,an I watched, lier shafpl t Amm.i 
na went there with fruit and gi4 a rhance 
totett hertocnmct i .ua. She replied 
■he Wanted to come but said she «add 
not get away, ns some men relatives I tad 
arrived. Uttle Daniel went over and 
played ernttn l the yarl until he gut a 
chance to tell her tv « ms oxer to the 
Najdu'e after dark, when* we would lw 
having а ««яІіЮиее meeting. We bed 
dur meeting, ami four were received, but 
she did m4 com*. As Snbraidu amt I 
r tunic I we felt that our cheticce of 
getting her that tim - were small, ami 
wc went to hod a* usual. Aluait mid 
night Suhraidu g(4 up and walked 
around to set* what he could sec. He 
fourni s young Brahmin, a friend of his. 
who has long been showings good mind 
toward us, an I wlm is next-door neighbor 
to this woman ami a friend uf her 
He undertook to «immimieate with the 
woman. Going to her house be found 
all asleep. Waking Nip lu r son, he sst 
with him in the yard Mon* a fin- ami 
rend and gi ааіррічі till the woman was 
awakened. When she came- out 
he toi l her quietly that she «add go 
over to the Christians, and h* would 
look after her son. The hraye. little 
woman skipped off. ami came to us about 
4.1Ô a. m. 'We went over to the Nailin'* 
and held a church meeting. Two Hin
du mon wer.* pnsent as witnesses that 
she had not been induce l by forer or 
other unfair means to he bsptixed. She 
broke her caste, and .took out her jewel*. 
By that tim-* it was daylight. Tin* 
Naidu sent (Hit won! that his son ami 
others wouldhe baptiied at six. and in
vited all to come. We gathered on th« 
bank of the river, a hundrM "or mon 
and we had a lovely baptism. The 1^.- 
band was very^angry. and n-fusisl to re
ceive the wife again, so we shall take 
her to Chicacole. She will make a goml 
Bible woman. She is brave* intelligent 
and very I 
seems like. 
finement in a cage 
bounded. Thi< makes 21 haptisol this 
year. Others are inquiring.”

" Oh that m n would prais<- the L»nl 
for His goodness, an 1 for His wsnderfnl 
Works to the children of men."

Reader*, how are we going to praise 
Him this centennial year ? Surely not 
with word* only, and with offering* that 
coet us no eelf-denid ? Would tliat b«- 
praise? Will our God measure back to 
us a* we give to Him ? Ought we not 
to show Him lhat we will, et least, try 
this year to do our best with the mission 
field He has givin u* ?

|NTEREST in the Baie dee Chaleur* 
investigation has been renewed dur- 
thc past week by the publication of 
. long delayed final report of the 

Royal Commission. It is probably m>t 
a matter of surpriev to the public gen
erally that the commissioners were not 
unanimous in their conclusions, and that 
the final result of their labors acconling- 
ly takes the form of a majority and a 
minority report. The reports are very 
voluniiiHHi*, covering nearly twenty 
columns of the Montreal Star, in which 
they are given in Ml. The facts which 
were brought out in the couniv of the 
investigation are stated with much 
fiilnrss of- detail. As to the facts in 
the case, the two reports may Ik? said 
substantially to agree, but ns to the 
conclusions drawn from thé facts those 
of Judge J<4te, the chairman of the 
commission, sre, generally speaking, 
much more favorable to Mr. Mercier 
and his colleagues than those reached 
by the <4her commissioners, Judges 
Davidson and Baby. While the Amir- 
man is une|>aring in bis denunciation 
of the transaction between Pacaud and

whole system is to lie reduced by five 
hundred, and the staff of. clerks cut

rpil E letter of Secretary Blaine to the 
chairman of th^Repoblican Nation

al Committee, in which he declared that 
fie was ж A a candidate for the presidency. 
and that his name would not go Ixifore 
the Republican National Convention for 
nomination, would seem to Ik* a reason
ably definite and explicit statement of 
his personal relations to the approach
ing presidential contest. The Democratic 
aiul the Independent press in general ap
pear to think that the honorable secre
tary's straight-forwardness is not always 
to bo inplicitly relied upon, ami, accord
ingly, they have been discussing the 
question, whether Mr. Blaine will really 
refuse the nomination tf it should he 
offered him. It is generally understood 
that Mr. Blaine's health is far from 
robust ami that the labor and excite
ment of a presidential campaign could 
be undertaken by him only at 'the im
minent risk of his life. Mr. Blaine’s 
declaration is, therefore, probably to be 
taken in good faith, for, however much 
he would like to be president, he will 
scarcely sacrifice life lor the sake ol 
trying conclusion with the Democratic 
candidate, whoever he may prove to Ik*. 
If Mr. Blaine is not to be a candidate for 
nomination it is generally thought to 
leave the way pretty clear for the renom- 
ination of President Harrison. Mr. 
Harrison has not a national reputation n* 
оh a great statesman, and his «induct of 
the late diplomatic Incident with Chili 
line not been of a character to create the 
impression of greatness abroad; but, 
taken as a whole, his term has been,so far, 
very respectable. He has developed un
expected ability along some lines. He 
has done nothing to bring him into col
lision with any considerable section of 
hie own party. He is a respectable 
man even in the eye* of Democrats, and 

the whole, his chances for re-election, 
so far as can be gathered from present 
conditions, are none of the worst.

ing
the

This will bedown twenty per cent, 
hard for the nien.dieniiesed,.especially
those at Mom-ton, who being, as we 
uixteialami, mostly machinists, cannot, 
turn their hands readily to other r« 
nuinerative employment. We have 
not seen any statement as to the time 
given the men to make ready for the 
change, but, from certain- remarks in 
the daily press, we infer that the notice 
i* a short one. Considering the eco
nomical difficulties which-attach to the 
running of the I. C. R. and the large de
ficit annually shown in its accounts, no 
fault should be found with the nianagc- 

,ment for an attempt to cut down ex- 
pcnei» to the lowest point consistent 
with efficiency of service. But faithful- 
mis of service should be taken into ac
count in the case of the lowest employ

'll ss in the esse of the highest, 
and when dismissals are made they 
should be effected in such a way as to 
cause no unnecessary hardship to the 
dismissed.

Armstrong, he concludes that Mr. 
Mercier and his ministers were in ignor
ance of the net ire of this transaction, 
until the facts were brought out before 
the commission. And in general it 
may he said, according to Judge Jette’s 
view, little if any responsibility ft* 
Paoaiul's 1100,000 steal nits upon any 
member of Mr. Mender's government. 
The cdhelusions of the other judges, as 
is well known from their interim report, 
are quite different. The Montreal 
ІГЙппи, in discussing the two reports, 
says

rJMIE death of Admiral Sir W. Provo 
Wallis, which occurred on" Satur

day, the 13th iiut., at his homo in Hun
tingdon, England, is an event naturally 
to cause remark. Sir Provo hail become 
a centenarian, thnving been bom in the 
city of llalifax on the 12th of April, 
1791. When in April last he celebrated 
the one hundredth anniversary of hie 
birth j he was the recipient of con
gratulatory addressee from every part of 
the empire, including one from Halifax, 
which was accompanied by a testimonial 
of plate. ‘ Sir Provo's connection with 
the navy dates almost from hia birth. 
Hia father. Provo Featlieratonc Wallis, 
waa chief clerk in the office of the com
missioner of his majesty's naval yard at 
Halifax, and having influential friends, 
young I*rovo, in 1795, when but four 
years of age, was made to figure aa an 
able-bodied seaman oh the books of the 
Oiacau. At the age of twelve hia active 
life aa a seaman began ; and a year later 
he saw active sendee on board the Cle
opatra in a fierce battle, in which the 
Cleopatra engaged the heavier armed 
French frigate Vil#? de Milan. The 
Cleopatra was finally captured by the 
French veasel, and an attempt was made 
to take her to France, but on their way 
both ahipe were taken by a British man- 
of-war. Young Wallie, then at the age 
of 22, waa second officer on the Shannon, 
when, on the Hat of June, 1818, she en
gaged the American frigate Chesapeake,

tall

і ncident. Before the sermon commenced.
arose and walked 

rch. Aa I saw him
however, Mr. Spurg' 
feebly out of chu 
making hie way toward the door by 
which he had entered, leaning upon the 
backs of the pews fer support, I 
dered to myself-: “Will Йс ever conic 
back again ?” He did not come back 
again. Weary weeks ot suffering stretch
ed out beyond that Easter eventide, but 
his working life had dosed. He had 
epoken his last word from the pulpit. 
There is pathos in its syllables. "He 
eon Id go no farther.” This was the mil
eage of the wear)- body, worn out in the 
service of humanity. Just thirty years 
before, a young man of unequalled pro
mise and vigor, he had commenced his 
Tabemade ministry. And what are- 
cord he made ! Unceasingly he toiled, 
and the Pastor's College, the Orphan
ages, the Book Fund, the Colporteur 
work, the host of printed sermons and 
addresses, the choice “Treasury of 

the great Tabernacle church, 
five thousand members, and

;

"In one cast- the beat construction is 
placed on all the explanations and evi
dence, the most charitable view taken 
of failures to explain contradictions m 
the explanations, while in the other 
these are brought fully into the light, 
and all their uglineea and their damag
ing features fully exposed. In one case 
it is dear that the agency of Mr. Pacaud 
in all Mr. Mercier's political and pri
vate financial matter* was kept well in 
view as explaining much, while in the 
other. Mr. Pacaud’s close connection 
with Mr. Mercier is almost ignored.”

The IPtincss is probably correct in 
holding that the outcome of the com
mission is an illustration of the diffi
culty, if not impossibility, for men who 
have been political partixans so to 
divest themaelve* of prejudice as to be 
able to give a wholly unbiassed judg
ment in such a case, however honorable 
may be their intentions. This it think* 
is seen in the fact that Judge Jette, the 
president of the Royal Commission, who 
was formerly a Liberal, has altogether 
exonerated Mr. Merrier and all but two

"i. In many ways elw 
id set free after long « m 

Her joy isThe Miisionary Review oj the World 
for March has for its leading article The 
Story of the Salvation Army, by Fred
erick Perry Noble. He likens General 
William Booth to “ Great-Heart " in 
Banyan’s " Pilgrim’s Progress,” and fol
low* the progress of the great religious- 
military organization from its first be
ginning in 1861 to the present time. 
Other timely and interesting artide* in 
the Department of Literature of Mis
sions are : London and it* Missions, by 
Arthur T. Piereon, who is serving Mr. 
Spurgeon’s former congregation ; Perse-

David,”

numerous charitable organisations, bear 
witness to hi* seal. The praise of men 
is idle in presence of such a life. The 
hero reel* ; hi* labors live. 7:Annex na Bixhs

E. Malhieeon ; The Reflex Influence of j St. Martjns Seminary. Feb. 16.
cution of the Rueaian Stundists, by Jas.

C. H. Аегниш.п.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Day of Prayer at U. B. Seminary.
2

ж ? Our laWhat is iHir hu| 
r people, in Ihf moral* at our people, 
their character. He who strikes at 

stroke* at uur hum in', at 
happiness. Ho lays 
Iniiuii of iHir nation- 

in- внук, that 
• the fish

tun- вау*
tin- uii|H-uphil will hi peopled, 
uncultivated cultivated, fur Nat 
our lii in I lia* a great IU lure 

11. l> t ne notice tho people to whom 
tin- ti-.nl» ol tho text і ann- They pos
sessed tin- four requisite» of g n-attics*. 
They were a liberty loving people. Their 
furrlaUum had taetiil tin- bitterness of 

,-lage in Kgypt, ami the thmight of it 
dinned to remain in the mimlK of 

Time and agtin in 111 
to Imw their head

A DANGEROUS FEATURE IN OUR 
POLITICAL LIFE

the character 
our huaineee, » 
the axe at the 
nl pnwperily 
good may і 
rem I у to hite tin- bai 
vast Hut tin- market мч-ша to be only 
too large. We pity the poor drunkanl. 
We pity him, knowing that ih-i-|en*ite<l 
ap|M-till' xx Inch, |M-rliM|«i. has lound its 
m-i-il in other gcm-ratiiniw, ia goading 
hint to indulgence. Hut it requin-a the 
broad sympathy that tho Gos|»el in
spires to enalilv a man to feel anything 
i-lav but contempt for the man who 
hartem hi* principles на he would the 
nn*lm-t of hie farm. For principle men 
nave slot* I the contempt of nations, for 
principle they have lost their relatives 
ми! frynila, lor it they have left their 
native land, anil even laid down their 

n. But these were heroes, these were 
beings of a liner mould. No, but these 
were men, and to a man principle is a 
pearl of great price.

1 admire a man who takes an interest 
try’s welfare ; I don’t care 

party he belongs to. I am glad 
there are parties. I think that they art? 
ordained of God. They keep things in 
equilibrium, and I like to sec a man 

le to stand by his party, if the 
argument is not against him. But it re
quires gospel grace to help me to pity 
the man who, like Esau, sells his birth-

| Sub. Unir of Ilir address by the P fleets»! ]
appointed 

up to God, and the consul • 
estions that are basal to all

Thin day ha* been wisely 
a* it lead* us 
eratiiui of qu 
proper development.

Why do we know anyi 
cause God has willed

к*ь by *»» і k.Dell «< red at RerwIiA,

'■
P Je, 7 і I has .altli Ihf Ion! 
laraa-l, eiiirod jr-.-it w«y* and yo-
nuw pm ie Merit і» ikl« ЙВ" thing ? It is l»e- 

t<> make us 
erratum with faculties and powers 
to discern Him ami His creation.

These words were t4i In tqmkiTl by 
Jeremiah iir tin- gatt-s <»t the L-rd» 

Hi* waaone of the
r children.

history tbs у ІІШІ 
lorvîgn ynkv, but each time they ri- 
Msted until, by the help of God, deliver* 
anee value; aiid even wluu these wonls 
XV ті -spoken to them they were strug
gling against a dominant toe. Audit is 
not m "iir nature to be bound. Wv as 
a |.i-uph- love frmloQ). It is one of the 
«wariest wonls in «міг language. Since 
thi timi-of the great charter ol our liber- 
tin. signet I by. John in 1216, U> the 
prv*vnt time, our nation has wrested 
privilege alter privilege from the crown, 
so that for many years wo have been 
injuring the hli-ssednese ol complete- 
vinnni-ipatiiHi. And we ran say that we 
are as tree a* the frii-st people on the 
face of the earth, and indeed jn the van 

advoottes of liberty.
e Jews hail giM*l laws. They 

any nation of their day. 
They were God-given. They gave justice- 
to all men. The rich and tin* poor by 
tin laws must stitfer alike, ft was a 
great blessing, and under like benign 
mlluences have we found our homes. 
With a-few-exceptions our moral laws 
are just.- They give us protection in our 
homes, on the street, in our business. 
They force ns to do justly and to bp done 
justly bv. If they be ndministem! 
rightly the way of the transgressor is 
imulv hard.

house in Jerusalem.
Why can we learn ? It is because God 

ha* given us tlie held and time for the 
exercise of our powers. On every hand 
He lies placed avenues of knowledge. 
The study of the soil and rocks beneath 

feel ixMistitutes the science of

stormiest of tin stormy 'Юте 
prophets, ami during s lung ministry no 
selfish omtsideratln# wn 
turn him from his G**l ap|-oinled task. 
At the time in which he livxl Judah

siilbi-n-nt to

helph-м ship battend against 
inu hit lows On the і .in geology. Tlic investigation of the laws 

tiiat regulate the countless worlds above 
our heade°givee us our astronomy. The 
knowhxlge we gain of the plant and 
animal life around us makes our botany 
and zoology. And so with every science, 
it is conatituted by the employment of 
our God-given faculties in the investiga
tion of subjects of study provided by our 
Creator.

The power, the opportunity, and the 
incitement for knowledge Gixl freely 
gives to all. The earliest records. of the 
chosen race read, “ Truly God is good 
to Israel,” hut the psalmist of the golden 
age Ot (hat race taught; “The Ix>rd is 
good to all ami His tender mercii 
over all His works." In a very iinport- 

and truthful sense men everywhere 
can look hcavi-mvan! ami say “ Our 
Father," etc.

That special help is given those who 
use ami gratefully acknowledge God’s 
gifts is apparent on the very face of hu
man experience. Jesus taught that 

who used live ami two talents 
only got a reward but received the one 
talent from him who used it not. He 
also tells us that the'leper who with 
gratitude of heart returned to give 
thanks received over and above the 
physical cleansing which the 
the milled grace of sins forgiv 

ratcl'ul use hr

was Assyria demanding thd recognition 
of her right, and - on tin- other side was 
Egypt endeavoring b- seduce the .lews 
from their allium* with the power i«i 
tin- Tigris . mid 
fierce imd

livt
bei

hitWifli till-*»
Htniggle.wild was the

Ti-iniali. alibi nigh 
scion* that il his pçoph 
ward Egypt they would be 
thrown, and tins
favor, in a measure, the Assyrian 
party, yet In Hit that both these sup
ports xvi re weak, and that m> such 
foreign alliance should hi 
His firm Ih-Itel

turni-d lo in his coun
ally over- 
mule him і* the In-el of

, 11knowledge !

X
-

* tii.it their supreme
хш to God. That 

r.than it!
political relation 
(ii*l with Iv-r, she was strongi 
all the nations of the earth were for 
her. To Jenunilllt religion and politics 
wen- —only synonyms, as indeed they 
oiight^v he lor all.’To hi* letlow -eAixcns 
he Was the In-ad ot a tliinl party that 

t against the existing evils of 
and for a purity of life which 

tile the trouble* ol his 
prosperity, 

lie Imd Hu-

Й.right fur a nuns of meat. We read in 
the "Word of God of the betrayal of the 

, anil we wonder at the baseness 
of the heart that could conceive ft deed 
so dastardly ; hut sometimes we are 

iptcd to think that hi* progeny still 
min. Is it not high linn- that our 
nhood should awake, that the Puritan 

love of principle should revive, and Ц#с 
person that maki-я polities a synonym 
lor corruption 1-е swept away ? Is there 
im halm in Gilead'.' Can the evil bi

n-died" Uur restoration lies in our- 
M'lvi-s and God. God is against this evil. 
He is against everything that mars 
handiwork. Then if God he. against

men he against it? Is 
i- that every pulpit in 

ml? ' Our voici - 
•ranee і

Christ,

he
eril
the day, і 
he felt would si
Jereminh_ was a j*at 

g-ssl --I his country at 
ami Judah née-іі’чі to 1-і- rt-fornvd И-- 
saw th- need, ami hind no hi* voice to 
have it satisfiiXl And'these day* in

And they were an intelligent people. 
While their religion prevented them 
irmn leaving the same nn 
their iin-ntal ability that other nations 
have left, yet their literature i* an 
during monument to tlu-i 
greatn.-ss. And I 
say loo much

iminients of
and esUihlish their

ііиігі. Jerusalem
think that wiT

Hi.
isulcm were as our days, fur tile time | 

e in the hist

eemiing from the him! to 
tields \\ here s-Iit i**ii 1 eontr
wage-1. History о і-«’lit*
Ih-iUII.- eiirrupt 
although tin flag

wherever it xxaxi-s і roapi n• > max 
it* li-.m--. >• : i. th- і • . 111- .i.'i • o 
•la shall In

Vstin inli-Jligi lit llie of tin eory of our fuir I 
msAvvrv uilor i«

from tin- .
biuDomini- htellls eofllj

itrii* , our young
Itom.-I ........ -;л............T1;

^ і ; »|i , J .«.iit-.iis, and wln-n-xer the 
ti.ii \ t'lUi-i'li iu і* Iomid througlio 

hl-lli-lh a* the ( qli

I interior ; our 
purr well with

all that 
,St' ТІм,

and should cry 
heard against 

gambling and kindred 
hush us here4 It is h 
ehiirehi * stand for wan 
tin- Uml. Kings Ounity is a ei-unly id 
elmnhis Along this valley, in every 
lew miln, there is a church or ehurclii-s 
of dilfereiil driiomtnntiun*. and v«
Ilian. |ainloii the Wonl, who ie 
the 1ms slier, I* no strange 

ld*t ' III* I hi'ing In the land , and a- 
..tti i, wen i'. o„r ahame said, hr 
і її,- -.mu memhi rsldp ol our church-*

In our mi-let the I w*“dd hold up uur hands in

' law that g 
quisitions 
large sphere.

idle application of thine 
•ational

і - rings great і r ae- 
liïul iijH-rating in a

prim-ipln. to 
work is LlhiHtnitrd in the 

history of nations from earliest, days. 
In sinx-eaaiiai they made txmeiilerahle 
ailvancM-mint, but each relajwiti into 
■larkik-s* again. Egypt'* inviitigationa 

■owns* ' uilvd in Duelling a worship of Osiris . 
r.., іііі1н*п1-іі І У««УГІ» Ni.n.li. JUl.vl..,, ,,r 11,1 ,„„l 

• w In it bo; І і nun ol Orinudv ami Ahrmmn. 
the * irei-ce of Jupiti-r and Minerva ; Rome 
Wi ol the Panthi-ou, with it* hundred g-*l*. 

mis і Aral-la, tlKHlgli for a time it had a 
iv, I civilisation in Alriva and Spain, while 

uW Bl4iun,і northern nation* Were barbarians, yet 
,t ok slow Oil If* praeti.. of polygamy, slavery, war.

anti de.tlU-atloii -.1 Mah-uiu t drugged it 
igh A* a man tliinki-t 

is he, is a* true of nations as men.
■ папи- I **"' ,"n<* IhrV will assimilate to tin 
tliHn ! jeets ol their worship Every |nit 

t eland forth ' "‘-11 fr‘1 ,ІИ' uplifting of a wiirthy wor 
I- grude and

2
і-vils ; shall fear 

igh turn- that out 
xl on the side oft’aUrtda fin ax l--n

thi

IE
I h.

is fourni In 
How

ID*

happ
!,

with. -

mou nt why this partiality ? \N - 

lien, broth

"'lb

into tin- slol
iffi 1"

glit to light, ii

is 1-і true what i*
„ gislly isluvatitm. an isliivatiiui begin- 

ranee move- i uiufi #l|il viuling in a knowledge of the 
«•xoleiit and ! lrui" lil"* M * hristian ixluewlion, for tile 

- to the ’ f*lir*e* w*" the trm- rcvi aler of Gisl. A 
ih, ir Mbrofe elirietiwu оІШ'ДІІіаі і. -Ill- рігпчш. і-
І.г....... ... »„rX I V- l»-u »»l. <-r gvmnl, «lu<v(llim.

x il tide mav 1 ln l*ll,‘r lacks and never can
time mav "l|pply in the tilling out of a man, or the 

im|autalionof that ' righteousness which 
e.xalteth a nation.” It pleasAl the lx-nl 
that in Christ all fulnr«* should dwell. 
Then Ilia teaching and life must he 
stiidiixl to gain fulness. Love is the 
fulfilling ut tlie law. Then love must be 
known ami dwell in us richly if we ever 

sh the fulness of ,the law's demand, 
-sus Christ was pre-eminently the 

groat teacher, and Christianity is incom
parably the great teaching religion. 
The wonls of the Master that epitoli 
Christian duty are; “Go, hutch all 
lions," ami then after the 
" teaching them to obex 
teacher and the school 
puny the triumplis.ol

It would be an easy task to ala- 
no other -religion cores for children as 
Christianity. In different nations and 
lundis they have been put to death, 
especially the deformed and females. 
Even in Rome in the days of Horace, 
Virgil ami Cicero, it was customary to 
abandon children by throwing them at 
the foot of tile Ixictkrian column in the 
Velabrum. The Christian church found 
this state of tilings in Rome, and pro
vided reeeptavli-s for cant-off children in 
eonnix'tion with its places of worship. 
Children thus received were cared for 
aitil ixlucatctl. and some at least became 
very infineiitiiil in the church nml tin- 
world. In this we have a hint of the 
origgn of Christian schools. Thochurch 
from the first felt the 
mi

nexxlixl is a

Thi

L3
the right'. I trust the і

' 'f
when

II hi in, longer

щ, who left 
Ihxl 111 the wilds of 

. a in -tile example of princi- 
І.Іо, so let ii* transmit to 

itiun* that are coming on the in- 
il eleaii hand* ami m-hle In

a* ». «. Iirlsliftu people slm 
tamt'shi-il by thi* repriwh 

from mtr foD'l . 
ami settlixl

f,

4

,
і-11 that il i* high time that a 
reformation should ril

In our day the store of 
of trii-ki-ry and ol

re make their 
nee till 
■** the px-iili 

lihn-e hi -m -Гні-Іі 
iieir affairs.

"7арі rat ion і

Monday Musing».

l«f:\ eli'-ricsd-neighbor of mini
• of hi* sermons in the home of 
ally who could not go to elm

derate kindness as it 
me—and when he had linisluxl, 

a young lady win- was present spoke up 
briskly ami said, “Wasn't that splcii- 

"Why, yes,'* said the old lady, 
e anything to oliject to." 

And it occur* tonic that we. preachers 
often fare much tin- same in what we 
hear of our sermons, a feast or a 
1-й. much or too little, ami vastly too 
little iff that eareful, helpful comment, 
which linn us the most good. For I do 
not think we arc helped by hearing our 
words Kj>oken of as “splendid,” which ia 
probably used fat want of anything 

say. Indeed, I do 
tin* wonl means as 

donut find it in

they are diseip 
у all things.” The 
1 must ever aceum- 
Christianity.

Klgt P< ople wh 
■ -unify a hag fi 
rah |h пи-iial pn-

ihi'itisi lx і * ami

oil old I

lx endowed hv 
imtri

>

lull-1 of-the Ji'W* wa
ll in the lorefronl ol tMtlmiigli hut u ainiill і

il - -iild sustain a |*-w,rlirl pi a -pi- .
hi li ulL Ih- tribes ,,wiie-1 a 

e-iiiimui b«-iul its valleys and its lull 
Hili-s xvjln- thickly. settled, ami i-vi-rv 

. xxh- r, the ljin-j made r- a-ly ri-M|s)n*e t-- 
tlie lalmri fh’ toil. Rut in comparison

in Rut what il the peoiile thi-msvl.vi-s, 
the highi st tril-iuial to'which 

fail Wfint if
didxx I»- - an 

their ll

"Pl-ortmiity,

prim і pi і- і -r,i>f ei Hint rx 
lit xvliieh our text is found. Wi 
miali i-.xho 
from the s

m appeal, 
r smaller spin 
at their

re, seize I,-Very 
and to gratify 

st. regarnie*»of 
In theehaptcr 

find .lere-
rting his fi; I low-1 m-n toahstain 
faying of their fellows hut it 

seems to nn- that, were 1-і where nil 
Canada might hear him. In would, cull 
ujmii the people to abstain 
tin- principli* of their I 

Think ol it Men that 
nu n di неї tiding to such a plain-. They 
would m-l steal. You miglrt trust them 
Iiloin- with a sum of iiniin-y. You might 
«•ab ly meet them on a lonely ruftil. Thov 

cry out for justice 
treatixl ; hut they, 

ii, will buy what 
gain 1-у In mint argument, 
der, did I not know the 

qa-l -over llCXiest 
і-d by tin se publii
>t km-ik I hem

personal interi famine.
hilghty 

and to he

oimlry win Hi
ts greater than that of 

■ighhi-ring repuhlif, - and m 
to the whole of Em

» mighty people 
•stln.x. \\ є have at

isid
know what 

ennon. I

from slaying 
millier- man. 

call themselves
not just 
applied ti
my New Testament as epoken of the 
L-nl or of tlie apustlixs, and while I am 
not sure that some si-nuone are not so 

a* fairly to deserve it, 1 have 
an impression that their number is 
small, ami that, mine at least an- not of 
that sort. Rut I think I should prefer 
even that to the frosty commendation of 
the other who “didn’t See nothin’ to ob

it may he a healthful tutiii 
НІДСІІ a* are пні-d to it, hill 
would - hill me to the hone. Surely 
«.-mothing того might have been said 
XMthout stn-Rilling tbd truth, and I 
think нічшііі have been said, if then- was 
a iiix-i-ssity for saying anything, which 
usually there is not. But how much 
better than either^of these is a s- nteiivi- 
Iir two. or better still a short eon versât n-n 
when there is opportunity for it, which 
balances in some helpful proportion the 
strength and tile weakness of tin- Sun. 
day’s discourse, and aids the minister in 
preparing moreureditahleAmi useful ser
mons in the fulure.-Jforonajfll, in A ‘/i nure

.ГО|М\ irs I
ipg about "..."ilNl.OoO square miles, 

xvhose laud makes rea-lx 
labor --і" the agriculturist, 

vati r* n-tuni rieli bill Vi-st* tlotlie 
fisherman, whewe mine* are 

with a great variety and extent, 
of injneral п-souri-i», mill whose lorests 
form an- alim-st unlioundixl *nuree

ж ei nu it rx 
-Іі*і- ti-thi importance of its 

union to impart truth. In connection 
with it there grew ui> a system of schixils 
some of whii-li»n-miiin totlay. with a 
history of n thousand years. In fact, 
few "groat schools, if any, from the Ri«- 
lonnation down, but owe their existence 
directly or indirectly to the chureh.

Harvard College was founded by men 
xx In > feand they might be left without 
an educatixfministry, and so ndojited as 
its motto. Ch r in tort Kccletuc—lor Christ 
ami the church. The same was 
of Yale, Princeton, Brown* and 
Acadia, as well as the Baptist Seminary, 
opened in IHfiti. Пі is institution tti all 
its trials never lost sight of the prime 
object of its founders, ami so when it was 
re-opened in St. John it crystalized 
this sentiment in its motto, "Peu ас 
l'entait" —for Оті чщі truth. Xu 
worthier aim fiould an inet, 
have. John Milton says . “Tlie end 
of learning is H> repair the ruins of 

n»i»i»«n<-«.. your first parenteby regaining Use know-
, ------ ltxlge of Gisl aright, and out of that

Happiness often consulte m reading a knowledge learning to love Him,
K<mal paper, one that leaves a pleasant late Him, ami to Tie like Him," 
last, in the mouth,-nne'tliat уші can rise tlic otiior half of 
up from perusing with the knowledge that Jesui
that you haw gamed something of jh.t- and of the promised Comforter He 
maiient advautag.. There are papeni “When the spirit of truth is.-, 
w Ui-1 d-; not give tills happimwe, but will guide you into all truth.' 
which, while exciting for the moment, great apostle of the Gentiles said 
result m permanent evil, although the "Whatsoeverthing* are true, whatsoever 
immediate effect at the time niay not be things are lovely, think on these things.’’ 
Wi Th* Montreal Witncs, і* A A school that puts and keep* these 
p*|K-r ot tlie former claw. It is good; it i-olumm before it, "God and truth." is

f,,r' ‘n",,Tkin8 r,,r'

Daily for U,rot' iloU.ni, Sarthtrn Happily for u., u a bod, of Chria-

Meüssïsis: її8un<lay schools, for thirty cents a year, it shall grow so long as we are true to

luminous
tin lira! li

tre malif tin- helpless i 
tin si- himunilil 
they cannot g 

old W-HlI antis uriihle, <-ur mimriil* 
our lisheriti 

ate. Uvailhfol. and

stnivtion 
vited! і mn

ah’tm-

• to
• itwhen uei-i wl- V„;Will ura

other Ian-1* knuxv 
to life. And as in'її! ei!

» the

W- mmunity of Ri-rwL....
■ to mteni|H-nine< , nml we do 
- show our txilore. We hi-li 

lint еліі- .liir'l iaxx Wo , neoiiragi it to.take he 
the l-.-nd.ig.- .-} j tin man who *ix-ks to gain a living at 

і through, ii--. xxi 1-І і thr - x|H'ii*r ,,| th- physir nl and spiritual 
qnttl th' x iiatiin* --I-our young men. Rut what

fruittul country hit--ss tin-Jordan. al-not the other man?__the man who
inslinei still remains, pay* the I,ill semis the Hour or settle»

an fast filling tin? taxi * or sli[* the hank note into the 
"blind- - ' hands --I tin «, ik immli^L—t)-*> lv- not 
the -.Id lake hi* im -цех or his party's minify, 

an-l.sUmi the soul sod character of the 
imm xxlii»e vote In buys ‘ Dia-s he not 
take his place with the liuuor dealer a* 
h piinli- i-nemy ? We reaif in the S< rim 
turn Wia- to him that givetly his 
neighbor drink, that puttmt the l#ritlh- 
to him," mid the ejiirit -ff tlueu w-ml*

h-cteil i'ahwtim- («great, lain 
Hi* pi-ople. 
Him to li-iul 
Egypt He ha

til I ron I

Tin mig

in- reiismg ni 
I to find. Ill

i.be no place fin 
their eyes to flu

і tut ion
world then

n, and they turn
__ Canada lia* reyeivi d some im-n‘nsi-
tndn'r poofile, uml tin- time міимі сите 
when tin іініигіі! a-halliage* .if uur 
great North west will prove a magnet to 
attract tin overflowing piqailaiion of
other lands, an-1 ■ vex sayswis to tin man "that puttiffb the

a not fur distant day the bribe to his neighbor's mi ml, "for tl„ 
it i-o<mtry which Inw to our west will wonl of God says woe tti him that huild- 
inte th- theatre of a great рчіріс, eth by unriglitisiusiii-ss, ami surely 

«uni the stage on whn h an important who ЬиувЗііе neighbor's cauicience in 
drama will be played in tin history of order that his own i-rals may be advane- 
tbewodd і lure ia a land upon which ed, oonw under this i-ondemiuuion 
rests the smite of God ; and that it seems G<**1 men Abhor the works of the liquor 
for some pur.nwc, (hxl-nevergiaw astray dealer, ami g.xxi men should «bbte-the 
or makes-thing» in vein; and if it Ire works of the man whodefies*hie God 
that Canada can t euppurt 100,000,000 hi* exaintry’* laws, and the moral eenti- 
soul* as well a* six or seven millions, ment of mankind, by being a snare to 
then I make myself no prophet when I those who an- weak enough to fall bV 

linn- must surely i-ome when his temptotiiai

the motto, we Ii-arn 
ill of grace and truth,

в come He 
' Andhe the

fundamental principle», and lift up holy 
hands unto Gkxl. He bas proved Him 
self Jelnivah-jin-li in the past, providing 

ist Him infor our wants, and we can trust . 
coming clays as JeJnivah-slutiu 
God of peace and prosperity.

Stop When You are Done.

My most frequent criticism of f such 
sermons, sddre—es end talks is that they 
do not end as soon as they might, says 
"Baronald,” in The Advance. The theme 
omis before the talk docs. I presume 
those who listen so ріфспііу ta me feci 
much the same, though they are very 
kind about it. In fact I often stop 
before I intended, because I see in their 
faces that they have ceased listening, 
and I may на well cease preaching. 
They have gotten the message I have for 

it hour яті that is enough, і do notth*
thii

is enough. I 
ik people complain of a long кет 
the watch, but by the sermon itself.

they have gotten its
by the wi

îil’Jn e gotten 
oesn't stop. So 

of addresses, prayer-meeting talks, and, 
I might truthfully add, pulpit and pray- 
iT-meeting prayers. Tlroy all become 
tiresome as soon as their vital meaning 
is given forth. Our anxiety to apply the 
subject is usually well-meant but injudi
cious The fact ia, that the subject, if 
it has any application, may be depended 
oil to apply iteelf. or, if not, і 
indicated in a sentence or two. A pub
lic speaker, no matter how informally 
he talks, should be like a rapid transit 
locomotive : Start quick I Run fast ! I 
Stop quick I ! ' But many of them are 
like an engine complained of the other 
day which could not keep up to the 
schedule time, yet always run bv 
station when it undertook to

add

it can be

Belief a Vital Force.

"All periods,’’ Goethe says, “in which 
belief predominates, in which it is the 
main element, the inspiring principle 
of action, are distinguished by groat 
son 1-stirring, fertile events, and worthy 
of perpetual remembrance. Alul, on 
the other hand, that age is unfertile, 
unproductive, ami intrinsically mean, 
in which there ia no pabulum for the 
spirit uf man, and no Une can get nour
ishment for himself." This passage is 
one of the most pregnant ulteranci-s 
ever delivered, and we shall do well to 
keep it in mind in these disquisitions on 
this period ; for in the Middle |Agc* we 
see tin- great phenomenon of belief gain
ing the victory over unbelief. And this 
same D-mark is altogether true of nil 
things whatever in this world, and it 
throws much light on the history ofthi- 
whole world, uml that ju two ways, lor 

es both a* a fact itself anil the 
It appear* only in

at once *H in-

hi-liel sen
cause of other fort*, 
a healthy mind, are 
dication of it and the 
thofigh doubt may bo necessary to a vér

in onli-r to pD-nari- subject 
matter for n-rteetion, it can bo only, after 
all, a morbid comlitiiai of the intellect, 
uml an intermediate one: h it that sjiec- 
ulation should end in iliiiiht is wholly 

ni mille. It is im I have said, a
"5

Ull re SSI
nturbid stale; it ie astute 
jMimlysis—a highly painful state 
mind, one which the healthy man won’t 
entertain at all, hut, if hv can do nothing 
better with ід, dismisses it altogether. 
Then- is no use in it that one can under
stand except to give the mind something 
to work on ' Relief, then, is the indica
tion and the cause of health, uml when 
we see it in -a whole world we may he 
sun- that the world is able to say anil do 
something. It is the heart rather than 
the intellect that Goethe has in mind in 
the passage quoted. It is the heart after 
all that most influence*. Our knowliMlge 
of physics, our whole circle of si-ientine 
acquirements, depends on what figure 
each man will give it and shape to him
self in his own heart,—Carlyle.

- Let your eye rest a mu 
ia gllliriinteial to 

any form, mild, hi 
dhronie. Try it.

.mite—K. D. 
• indigestion in 
r long-standing

V.
•vere, or

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

27 King Street.

IN STOCK

If you suffer with a cough, especi
ally in the morning, HACKNOMORE 
isa sure relief. If you cannot sleep, 
try HACKNOMORE-it often relieves 

sometimes cures. Try it before 
you resort to opiates. If you use it 
once you will realize why so much 
has been sold. Don't be duped by 
taking a substitute when it -is as 
easy to get HACKNOMORE. If you 
always insist upon having HACK
NOMORE, and never accept a substi
tute, you will not be disappointed.
II. A. M1MIRK, Гhi-miit, I'roprlflnr, HI. .lohix, N. H. 
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Sibbilh School

JOHNSON’S BIBLE LESSC
пкят «плиті;».

(l oodeoeed from PeloubeVe SeWi

autodys» Lesson X. March 6. Jer.

I HE DOWN FALL OF Jl 

HOLDEN TEXT.
“ Behold, your house is luit 

di s ilnte."—Matt. 23: 88.

EXPLANATORY.LINIMENT L Oiktacu» in the Wax 
Tit.xNsoRKssoRH.—God did ever 
w isely could to prevent His pc 
rushing down to their own dt 
( 1 ) He laid upon them sevi 
evils as warnings to avoid then 
would lead them swiftly on to 
miction. Three were devast 
the country from which a 
would suffice to recover. The 
lem was captured and part ol it 
removed, but the city was not < 
nml the temple stood. Kings w 
captive as a warning to соті 
but new kings were cboeer 
kin. і loin remained 
people wo 
but their

^UKEorrOT^

пгпюш. і. тш-і ом.

Ori(!utid by їв Old Fully ftytMu.Think of it. «хекагавчехrot ton е/ter Oeneralton ha»* u*d and blamed IL 
Every Travrlrr ebould be-- a bottle to hie martal
Every Sufferer
Nrrroue Hrederb*. Dlpbtherla,<>iu*ba,CatarTti, Hro* 
vhlll*. A-Uiiiie, Out*»» Hartm. Dlerrhii-e, Lenieem», 
H--r*twee I* Body or Limb*. HtUT JoinU or » trame, 
will Snd I» thle old Anodyne relief and epeedy rera

Every Mother {Х’-ЕЙЇ^сїй;
Sot* Throat, Tooellltln. Colic Cul», Broiera. Crampe 
end Heine llebl* to occur I» any family wltboet 
notlrr. I -clave may cost в Ilf*. He'tevra ell Bemmer 
Comtdelnle Ilk* mettle. Price, * cte u-etpaM; « hot 
tice.SL Kxprceepeld.l B Joh neon Ж Co, Boetoe.Mem,

il. Ivcadei 
re earned captive tti 
places could lie fille 

, not dretruct 
intervals

were warnings 
Three sieges were at 
twelve years. The doom cam 
and in merry, to give time for 
and repentance. (8) Prophets 
to warn and entreat. Jcren 
been speaking God’s Word 
forty yeara in Jemsalem. Ft 
ten years Ezekiel, also from th 
captivity in Babylonia, had l»e 
ing earnest wonls £<> the Jews 
tine. We cannot uml 
of three tirai 
prophets ; nor do 
the pntpliets without a elcar 
prehensivc view of the histor; 
times. Three prophecies are ' 
pit literature ot the age." (4) At 
the last investment ami siege 
limes of despair, there were sen 
iniah gleams of hope, and iin 
return and prosperity, of the 
шиї His kingdom (sec Jer. 28 : 
lft-22).

H. The Great Sikok. Lasti 
a half, from December, R.} 

idy, 686.

In the

BAPTIST

BOOK ROOM
Halifax, IM. S.

■ eratandtl 
without remli 

we see the mNew Book
“William 

Carey.” Я!
Date ok Commkkvks 

ninth year .. . in the tent 
Jewish year, tho montl 

i-orrreponding to parts of our I 
and January, varying with 
moon. The author of Kings 
siege began in the tenth da

A SKETCH OF BEGINNINGS IN 

MODERN MISSIONS

(R*Bd before Ihe Парижі Hlulelrn -if I'hiragii, and 
published al the гсциепі of Ih* V«nf*r*nr«.)

Skxind. The ВкмквЕВн. .>
neszar king of Hahylon. Тім 
ХяЬироІаввнг. who destroyed 
it., « . 606, and built up the і 
Babylonia on the mine of 
Nebuchadnezzar, his son, wat 
great general, and became sole 
it. і. 604. He made Babylon 
during his reign of 43 years.

Third. Methods ok Att.v 
-f// hie army. A great host 
This consisted of the tierce 

aldeans ( ver. 10), with w 
the surrounding nations, enemi 
Jews, and tributaries of Bah; 
Syrians, Moabites, and An 
(- Kings 24 : 2). H/aieged it. H 
i*l it with their armies torn 
provisions 'from entering, and t 
it to submission, if they could в 
down its walls. They built ar< 
city movable wooden toweiw, so 
jirovided with battering rams, v 
l-ifii-gers mlvam-ічі against tl 
thus bringing their ligliting m 
level with their antagonists. 

mirth. The Dekkni k. J< 
at this time a city of 20.00C 

tant». Against the huge cm 
Asiatic warfare tlie besieged 
eimetructed eiHinter-engini-s ; a 
was the .Itfwisli tradition) the 

worthy of the occasion—a 
"і a duel, not only of courag 
skill and intelligence, between 
and Jerusalem.

REV. ARTHUR V. CHUTE,
HaeLir of Kirel lUpllal Churi-b, Analen, Illinois.

With 1'rrfal.iry Sole by H*v. K. U. HuIIntI, ll. D.

S<-ml 26c. scrip or stamp* for this gem. 

Evcrylmdy should have a copy.

geo. a. McDonald,
ciu
the
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AND A HLE NEWSPA PER.
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t)F NEW ENGLAND

Daily, $8 unday, $2; Weekly, $1.
thi: wmkiFuppuu ax

FcaIs » remarkably 
of A merlon» Ilf* 
r*ry carefully ---implied, 
lain in addition to th* news, a wonderfully rich col- 
In-lion of valuable and enlerleinine reading mailer. 
All tlie beet feature» -f Те* Daily and Svsdat 
Rerv-пиоАЖ are reprodoced In Til* Wsexlt I» fnll 
or but slightly abridged, and arranged with admir
able .kill and Intelligence fur lb* ronvrnlrncr and 
pleasure of the reader. The result ie » w-ekly news 
and family Journal which 1er exvenle In Interest 
and worth any іітіївг publication In Ih.- I "kilted 
States. It Ie a paper that New Englander! at home 
and abroad will Snd of epeoinl value, and which 
Americana every whnre can appreciate and enjoy.

THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN, » 11-page paper,

wiah*i to try It

faithful and comprehensive record 
Ita weekly review of the news ie

IS broad pages t-ea-

Fikth. The Severity of ti 
Famine within the walls oidei 
siegers without; and 
followed, ns is alw 
outbreak of pestilence.

Sixth. The Dvration ok tii 
2. In the eleventh year . . . tl 
month. The middle of June 
middle of July. The ninth day. 
fore about July 1.

III. The Fait, ok Jkrvsalka 
2, it. The city wag broken up. 
into; i. e. a breach was mad 
walls, and the city was entered 
night (Josephus; sec also Ei

ays tlio case.

free fur one month, te nny one who

Address THE

Life of diaries H. Sffieoi,
Hy the noted Author, Pastor, Journalist, and World 

Renowned Platform Oratcr^Rl ftftKl, H.

A TOWKR1NO GIANT HAS FALLEN ’-. And. Tliis is to be connt?c 
leruealem was taken” at the 

the last chapter. The Rev. Ver. 
between in parenthèses. Alltht 
Probably the generals who capt 

nil the highest officials 
not six, as ap 
third is Saree-i 

a high Assyrian l 
e translated “the chief 

eunuche.** Tlie last is Nergal- 
thc Rab-tnag ; «. e. "the high pri 
chief of the eorccrers."

IV. The Fate.of Zedekiaii.
/■ iah the king . . . and all thé mei 

fed. As the invaders were 
from tlie north, the king natun 
toward the south ; and the patl 
he chose was that wliieh wotir 
the T)-rop<i4)n valley, betuijt 
yaIU of Moriah on his left, and 
his right. Tliis path came ov 
kiny'rgarden, which was laid < 

>nm in the hpwd space forme- 
junction of the Hinnom and Kit 
leys, at the south-east comer 
A ml he went out the way of h 
1 hat led to the plain. Liten 
Arahah, the depression boundir 
tine on the east along the Jor 
the Dead 8ea, and extending - 
the Red Sea. "The way of the | 
the road leading eastward over ( 
Bethany and Jericho.

•r>. The Chaldean»’ army. W 
rounded the city, soon discovi 
flight of the king, and pursued a 
took him. . They brought him 
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Bab 
Ribiah. Itiblah was an 
aituated upon the Orontee 
I -ehanon and Anti-Lebanon, thir 
north-east of Baalbek, and al 
miles east of north from Jerueal 

6. 7. Slew the tout of Zedekiah 
“4 before hie eyee . . . he putfp 
kiah’e eyes. The punishment Ї

-Jaga.1» irrstortras --Їm,>ael Preacher, Ihe devoted Pastor, the beloved 
College President, Ih* Voluminous Wrilrr, th* Huc- 
creaful Editor.
THE NAPOLEON or HOLY WARFARE is DEAD.

«‘tty, a
four are named, 
first sight. The 
Rab-narit.

Hie big in-art encompassed all creed* and all man
kind. Mil Sermons and Writings have been trans
lated Into every language. His nam* I» a household 
word in every Christian family throughout the clvi- 
llaed world. He was undoubtedly

Kor combined strength of character, reach of iitilu-

IRI-D ■»• NEVER KNOWN in* EQUAL. 
H* belongs to no creed. HI» 1-enefiren-ei have

syffb-israr asmsia

THE rest kn LOVED MAN

f hl,ll‘kfe wl“ ,h*n* n the Intellect,
gMWj» !hwiihyUwwHrtt^chwt ежрїгімга a*nd 

CHRZSTIAN^KAMILY WANTS THIS

beginning to^ toZ*1*"*1 lnteтe,,, •Р|сТ *п<| rich from
Sill

of
JDgmlhgttma Send .1* ,-enU ipoetog*) for

Eerie Publleblme Usure.
*1. John, X. ■
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PUr-UD BY

CHARLES K. SHORT, Phamaoiit, 
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kiah wae doubly cruel ; finit, hi» being 
made to witness the execution of hia 

— -—--------------------------------------- own wine, and then hie being deprived

BIBLE LESSONS. S#bK,ÏÜÜЙКЯ
of liia children. Blinding Ьнв long been 
n common t >riental puniahment. Com
pare the blinding ot Sa maun, and the 
attem|>t of King John of England to 
blind l’rinve Arthur. Slew all the nolle* 
of Judah. Hia friend»’ dent ha, toil, 
would remain a picture never to be for
gotten in hi# blindness and chaina. 
Bound him unth chain*. Margin, “with 
two brasen chain» or fetter»,’’ aa in 2 
King» 25: 7. To carry him to Babylon. 
Which wae done ; ancf he wae kept in 

there till the day of hia death

Lewon# from Zedkkiah’s Exmebisni >:. 
(1) He went on in a wrong сопше 
against the Word ot God, the warning» 
and entreaties of the prophet, and 
experience of hia brother». Goo' made 
the way of transgressors hard, not mere
ly at the end, hut all along the way, by 

— the obstacles lie placet! in the down-

5 TtS

Bert and the Bees

Bert bad three bucket 
bring from the spring. Hiey 
big buckita unit the #j ring v 
foot of the hill. The weather was get
ting w arm, too.- He togged away at one 
bucket and got it up ; then he lay down 
on the buck porch to rcet.

‘‘Hello, Bert, sun’s not down yet!” 
said hi# father, coming into dinner from 
corn-planting.

"1 wish I were a big man,” said lazy 
Bert, “ and didn't have to carry water."

But you would have to plant com and 
sow wheat, and cut anil reap, and thresh 
and grind," laughed hia father.

"I don’t mean to work when I'm big,” 
grumbled Bert.

"Then you'll 
ther.
6 "Wh

Sabbath School.

VERY MARY SUCH.a of water to 
were pretty 
wae at the

'

nSraloa.

me of neuralgia, and it effectually cured me."

■ a Aviaug  “t ran highly rwmmrii.l >t. Jartibi, o.l «- !• 'tig the tiet
■*vlІЖуПЬі UlOtlltln 11 «\i.li nvv II promptly СИП «I i.il - «ere
lumbago." U. N. BOYER, Mari Huit, geohn

CODlllIC •‘Mymolln rmx'livdiiveryMxrre.pnilii.'Uii! I ni;- liy falling 
в” down alaint M. Jovni «s і o| turv.l hvr In » coupl" •!■>>

It.'HTItXAXIr 1.4 TvCitMwtli M.. ГогчіЦ.і, Oat.

BRUISES.-; , . .
ysswdttt ’'ymftjfcompletely rveiorc-l. f|9

IT IS TU*i BEST. зАШВВк

ГІМТ «HARTER.
(I'ondrnend fro* PeWobeV» Select Notee.)

Lesson X. March 6. Jer. 39: 1-10.

'IHE DOWNFALL OF JVDAH.

GOLDEN TEXT.

“ Behold, your house ia hilt unto you 
di a date."—Matt. 23: 88.

EXPLANATORY.

{. OieTACiJCS in the Way or the 
ГилхаонЕхмовн.—Uod did everything He 
wisely could to prevent Hie people tr 
rushing down to their own destruction. 
(1) He laid upon them several leaser 
vvila aa warning» to avoid the way which 
would lead them swiftly on to final des
truction. These were devastation» of 
the country from which a few у 
would euffiee to recover. Then Jer 

captured and part ol ita 
removed, but the city was not d« 
ami the temple stood. Kings were i 
captive aa a warning to coming kings ; 
but new kings were chosen, and the 

lom remained. leaders of the 
people were carried captive to Babylon, 
hut their place» could ue tilled. These-

pnrely Depetable
Klltufl ll.Eir'X ^7 1ж Coughs, Cold*, Cros*

WHoopmc cam. 
MHtCESTlOM, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

IRRITATION Of THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AHD LUHC TROHBUS.

Г.2 U).
be a drone, oajd hia fa

at I# a drone 7" asked the little
the

their drones to 
bodies oat nf the 

Tlte farmer went off to wash for din 
ner, and Bert dropped aeleep on the 
steps, ami dreamed that the bees were 
stinging his hands and face. He started 
up and found that the sun was shining 
hotly on him, slinging his fare ami 
hand#sun- enough.

He hurried down to the spring ami 
flnislntl the job by the time the horn 
blew for dinner. "Father.” he aaked, 
while he cooled his soup, “ 
the bees kill their drones?1’

"God taught them answered his fa
ther . "ami one way or another God 
make# all lazy people uncomfortable. 
Doing with utir might what our hands 
Ural to do is the beat rule for little boys 

ildn't l»e anrprta-

won l work ; and don’t 
the lice always attng 
death and puah their 
hires Г IIЩ

cunts as ir sv викис. 
Unprecedented Succeee 
proves Its reliability

AT Aa DIALERS AMI WHOLESALE BROBORT»

«
Rhodes, Curry & Co.iiise. (2) 

wa* frvquen 
way wae dearly { 
was afraid to do :

irtunity to 
і him ; the
W*

luently 
pointed

right because і
companion». But tiiey perished, and 
he with them. (41 Then- cornea a ami 
“too late." when all efforts to escape are

. і . in« Remakkablk>Proi*hkcik# Fulfil

Hum iiegr. wot .t iiiterv.1. 1,fei«
iu .поту, torive ita» for thought Kiü'zîSïlhïïSildiîkd

..Кїйійда
|„пу уТот in Jerusalem. Fur neuiy nLoTr'l*™'", jui*

і™ yam. &oV.cl, .Uo horn *о l.nd of erotl, Ulem (Ke,k. 12 .
,*|itiv,ty in Beby lunia, hdW. utter No„ , wi[ll lhi, „ 
mg words (о tooJow. in XW- throwll i.'.v, .„І,,,,, l.y hi.
'» ЦrcOTnol iiDdOTUndthe hfatoey ^ While then) under hoob, he 
„I Ihme time, without modi,щ Ihtwo in liko meaner predicted the downhill of 
prophets ; no*do we.ee the mesraogof 7.„loki«h
||„. prophet. without « ГІС.Г ami aim. , ,, t „ilh Nel,uchadi.e«Mr
prehelwive view of tile hktory .od Iho ^ to'mm|lh „J w ,,,. „„ Kind 

Thtwe реорЬееім аге the pul' ihe ex»rt word. (Jer. 32 : Wj. Mark, 
ini literature,lithe ago (4)ЛІ1 thoaigh lluw provi<|,.„ee of the Ah
the laat mvtwtmejit and ,i,ge m th,»e „ighly .loop., «. it w,„k
■ imea of de.ptor.lhor. WOT toothy Jem- t,„ract»ilw oV lhi. aloh.t ,-intr.dietor, 
miah gleetns of hope, ««1 ,n..,n„ , of |icti„„ Jlult i„ ,he , h.p-
„„inl and prosperity. of the Mwlali llrfoB. IB hli, ,hl.  ....... ..
and Hi. klligiiom (.0. Jer. 23 : J-8 ; 30 : ,g King. 25: 6, 7). Nehudiadne,.

zar was at Riblah, not yet refiiroetl to 
hie capital ; ami the unhappy king of 
Judah was brought to him, and Von- 
denmotl to have Ixith of hie eyes put out. 
When tlxie wae done, the Buffering man 

“led" into Babylon. There Zede- 
won- hie life away, siul and eight- 
80 he saw the king, hut did i 
? city; ami thus it 

Assyrian heathen had un 
tilled n prophecy of God'e

\". Тик Complete Debtrvttionof the 
Cm anii Temple.—Vers. 8-10. There 
wae a month'# delay after the capture of 
the city before ita destruction (compare 

d 12). Either the temple and 
ress held out ao long alter the 

capture of the lower city, or Nebuchad
nezzar delayed for a gtime to aeml the 
orders for the complete destruction of 

ad twice eparetl it. Shall

AMHERST, IN S,
Manufacturers and Builders.

PlJLMMi Mil.In

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, H.B.

noo FKNT LVMIIEU KEPT IX XToTK
SAW MILL, KHIKULE MILL, І.АТ1І MILL

wire W,trill op
"whal make#

Я1
ed if the

men, and I wm 
angele live by

ІЧіге and aimji 
a» to give relief. K.
—the king of dyspepsia 
Cun* guaranteed.

le, ami ao 
D. C. #ta

lirejiaml 
nda alone

— Teacher: “Name some of the moat 
important thing» existing toxlay that 
were unknown one hundred years ago." 
Tommy : “You ami me."

Coughs, 
and all

Estey’s Emulsion cures
Colds, Consumption, Throat---------

g troubles. A great remedy for weak 
delicate children, builds them up, 

strengthens the bones, makes new blood.

— Nervousness, weakness, debility 
often riee# from wrong action of the 

h, liver and bowels, and are lxwt 
with В. В. B.

Cbervli Л Unetwr FumilerrVabinet Trim Kim.l," for I)welllnea, llrue Storra, Offlm, Ac School. HR 
Hrit-ke. Mme. iVmoet, Calrinctl Plaster, Ac 

all kind» of BulKlcreII. The Great Sikue. Lasting a year 
and a half, from Dixiembcr, п.Зг. 588, to 
July. 5«C-

First. Date of Commencement. 1. 
In the ninth year ... in the tenth mouth, 
.ti the Jewish year, the month Thebet, 
corresponding to parts of our December 
and January, varying with the new 

The author of Kings says the 
the tenth day of this

stomac flW-»KXI> FOR ESTIMATE#Manufacturera of anil Dealers In Mater tie

- Mrs. Callahan : I want to get a pair 
осе for the little bye." Clerk: 

“French kid?” Mrs. V. (indignantly): 
“Indade not. He's my own son. bom an’ 
bred in Ame^lcy."

—If you have a hacking

CARPETS AND FORNITÜRE FDR SPRING 12.All Realefi well ll. don’t be Induced to UUt«

M. Eatcy Ml*.
kiah 
les», 
see the

An immense collection of Household Ooc.li from the different markets of the world. A Ler*e Vartety 
of Artistic Designs. А Яцрегіог ytiality of Workmanship, sensible and durable. Ix*i* f okrd fee 
eapectancy, a better quality of goods In all departments. Prices no higher. r

FURNITUREeSSE* r,'‘" OPRING
° 1892.

wa# that
vouglt that 

ake.at night, semi 12 cents 
in atnmpe t«i G. A. Moore, chvmiat, 8t. 
John, N. B„ fora box ol" Hacknoniore 
lozenge#. He will send them to you by 
mail. Tiiey give immediate relief.

month
HevoSD. The Bmki.erk Nebuchatl- 

nrzzar king of Babylon. The eon of 
Xabopolaesar. who deatroyetl Nineveh, 
it. i . fi06, and built up the empire of 
Babylonia on the mine of Лааупа.
Nebuchadnezzar, hia son, wa# also hia 
great general, and became sole cm] 
it. < . 004: He made Babylon glo
"1ЙпЬІ,Й5,^3оГй,л,к. And ibedtr.Teh

:n,i,'t„S Ле^'^Ю
Ghaldeana (ver. 10) with warnora from eurvivod Uu, b{.m.ni of the siege, 
the surrounding natrona cneimea of the h tf) / ц m h,ul de#ert„lІГк" am, "ÜmTmiÎi SSSSÙÜ^ пГ

(2 King* 24 : 2). Kniqr,! it. Huimumi-

«ТГЇ6І5М: 1І5:iZS,:It ' «У mi'yable wiiodv,, tu»*™, «.roetim... œ ,'7.24 ie » lhl.
•OTtyided with Uttemg-mm. wbidrthe tn,„Url, u, ...............
.„I, gen. advaoceil nratnet tile wall., |0 i,r/t о/Ikt pmr o/L Who
Im, hriiiging their ligiiting men on a „„Lid tobenmufle to revolt.

,ЬЙ.“Й* Jerusalem ГГг'пВГтьГ^ГК'Г^"; 

thi. time a cit, o, 20.0,» inh^v

or a M SüüsïïS”

#kill and intelligence, between Babylon v 
and Jemaalem. 1

Filth. The Severity of thkAieue. w
Famine within the walla aided the be- ..
Megers without; and it wa# speedily f , ,
Mfowed, n# i# always the ease, with an
Mithrcnk of pestilence. |0|______

Sixth. The Dvration of the Siege. „ . „ _ , .
2. In the eleventh year . . . the fourth - Ваші a Balaam of Horvhound cures 

The middle of June to the »nd relieves chronic cough#
TAe ninth day. There- _Littl 1

yen< bad:tenn>en'
Broken' hpr ,,аУ m”

BEDDING, Ac
TAPXHTIUES, PARLOR SUITES, SPRING
HKVSMKI.S, ItKDRCHlM SUITES, HAIR,
WOOLS, MlDEBOAUIIS, MOSK. sen
art sou a res. Tables fibre
MATTIXUH, * chairs,^- mattra»>k>,
LACK CURTAINS. 1IAT K.tifks. FOLDING RKI»

AMY «'% * H I A V KM.

HAROLD GILBERT’S: -8.ЙВ\Г-

CARPETSbegan in

Our Travellvra are now almwing 
complete lines of Sample# of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

the fort Intruder : “1 would like toahowyiiu 
( kle to Winter.' " Editor : “I don't 

I know already what'# 
her’# bill."

to see it. 
to winter. - It’# a plum

Miiiard'# Liniment cures la gripp«

DUB i B0ÏD, Lid.
ClilONEE SWE TABHBE

— To the nicAK.—A peraon eu; 
dealnee# ami noises in the head 
year#' hUuitling by a simple remedy, 
will send a dieeription of it free to any 
person who appliea to Nicholkon, 30 8І 
John tit., Montreal.

75 28

USE
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1 de This ertlcle 11 W4 ce.clle.l by euy Other for lin

SANITARY AND MEDICAL.rurl, eo Bering гіугме

IDEALCHALONKR’S TONIC EXTRACT. DO YOU KNOW
A Anl-t leu AulibUiout Medicine, wlllt illreclkme 

how to cure the Bleb, віво lo prewree the health THAT WK SUPPLY—

Hot Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes;

Also, Combined Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes;

Rubber Tubing of all sizes; 
Urinals—Male and Female

(Itity and NtghH.ee,
Air Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans, 
And eve

S. Mo DI ARM ID,
AT CHALONKR’S LATE STAND, SOAP.COR. KING AND GERMAIN STS

You Are Not Eipected to Read This,
Because ll la an advertise incut. but lo err If you 
will we make the following nffn 

We Will eend 
base ASH BA 
$1 2Л

Our new catalogue ol Mouldings mailed free to 
any address

that gleam» of comfort and hope 
the people. Jeremiah promised 

im after 70 yeara. Isaiah contiim- 
foretold that a remnant ahoulil he 

pictured gloriou# time# to

rything in Medical 4 Sani- 
Rubber Goods.you due tlvse,і of nlve-lunird, atjuare

STKRS fur >1 00, regular price, 
Caeh lo accompany onler, and will be re

ed if o#t satisfactory FULL POUND BAR.ESTEY & CO.,
Dealers in Belting and Mill Supplie*,

млі.vr job X, x. в.

Iiumin. ine 
middle of July, 
fore about July 1

III. Тик Faix 
2, II. The city wa*

walls, and the 
night (JoeephuB

/I ml. This ia to be connected with 
.h ruaalem wna" taken” at the close of 

chapter. The Rev. Ver. puts all 
between in parentheses. All the prince*. 
Probably the generale who captured the 
city, and the highest officiale. Only 
four are named, not six, as appear# at 
first eight. The third ia Sarse-chim the 
llali-яагі*, a high Assyrian title, by 
some tranalatea "the chief of the 
• iinuche.’" The last ia Xergal-iharrzer 
the Bale ma g ; t". e. “the high priest,” or 

bief of the sorcerers."
IV. The Рать of Zei

■ girl : "What makes Jane so 
'çed to-day?" Mother: “It’#

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

CENTSof Jerusalem. 
broken up. і 

breach wa# made 
city was entered at mid- 
iue; sec also Ezek. 12:

— “I m after you" sufferer* 
digestion anti dyspepsia with a 
K. D. V. It is a guaraiitced і

MICAI. LABORATORY 
lULiiovata c’t>u.»oi, 

Halifax, N. S , July Slat
cure and

"of

«
- A -WELL SUITED.sell# on its питі

— Mr#. X. : “My dear: I want 
otwerve thi# beautiful etatue of 
That one i# hie wife, Apollinaria."

— "Having used Burdock Blood Bit
ters for general debility, weakness anti 
lack of appetite, I found it a safe cure.” 

-Henry Howard, Brownsville, Ont

— Photographer . "That ia certainly a 
good picture for an amateifr; very good. 
How did you manage to get such a 
pleasant expression on the gcutl 
face?” Amateur: "1 told htm I 
going to charge anything."

— Rev. H. N. Parry, New Glasgow, 
says : " Fpr years 1 wa# troubled with 
indigestion and hod to abstain from 
many articles of foo«l altogether. Hav
ing been induced to try K. D 
it gave almost immediate relief. I 
would recommend others suffering from 
indigestion to give it a trial."

BOTTLEAiHillo.
XiriTHlN Ihe laat few month» 1 hare purrhaaatl, YV promiscuously, at Retail g hoc but Sroxxa 
in this cily, package-» of

Woo® Germ Baking Powder,
and hare subjected aame to chemical analysis. The 
samples were fouud tv crmaiat of rasait, uitot-aaoui 
matmuals, laoraaiT putwnarioaen Thi» Hiking 
l-ewdar la * XLL aurrxu rue r amii.t via and ha. been 
employed, when required, In my own houaeholil fer 
many years ()M(|ROK l-AWSUN| ,.H „|.|,. n.,

Fellow of the Inatitute of Vhernialry of Great 
llrltain and Ireland.

ЕКІЛН. 4. 7.ede- 
' thê men of war yallI. inn the kin W. Rvaxat Маг

As the invaders were entering 
from the north, the king naturally flee 
toward the south ; and the path which 

that which wound 
Icy, betwijt 
his left, and 

path came ej
king’ryarden, which was laid out near 
Si loam in the broad space formed by the 
junction of the ilinnom and Kidrun val 
leys, at the south-east comer of the city 
And he went out the way of the plain.
That led to the plain. Literally, the 
Arabah, the depression bounding Pales
tine on the east along the Jonlan and 
the Dead Sea, and extending down to 
the Red Sea. “The way of the plain" is 
the road leading eastward over Olivet to 
Rethany and Jericho.

5. T'A* Chaldnm*' army. Who sur
rounded the city, soon discovered the 
light of the king, and pursued and over

look him. . They brought him up to 
Xchuchadneaxar, king of Babylon lo 
Hiblah. Riblah wee an ancient city,
#it uated upon the Orontee. between 
I ebanon and Anti-Lebanon, tnirty miles
north-east of Baalbek, and about 200 — “D’you know why the English dude
miles east of north from Jerusalem. і» not wanted in America?" “No."

<». 7. Slew the ton* of Zedekiah in Rib- “Because the Yankee dude’ll do." -
S№erfCKK3; Minent-. tintmwtïstihBkIÉrmtoree, 0PHTOBk7»?SEH

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors, DR. T. A.lie chose was

the two 
Zion

the Tyrone 
wall* of Mo. 
bis r

rinh on
the %(\ I foil Mlight

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. П. SLOCUM’SNew England judgi 
who once interrupted a lawyer in the 
midst of. a spread-eagle speech by say
ing : “Mr.----- , I wish you would take a
few feathers front the wings of your 
imagination and put them in the tail of 
your judgment."

— It was an old

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OIL0. e. RICHARDS 4 CO-
Gents,—I hare uaed your MIN ABD’8 Ll N l M ifüT 

In my family for a number of years for rartoee 
caac» of alckneai, end mote particularly In a aerere 
attack of la frtppc which I contracted laat winter, 
and 1 firmly bellcrr that It wee the means of aaring 

C. I.LAOÜK.

-Mr. JamcaShand, the well-known 
auctioneer, says : " Had considerable 
expectoration and disagreeable cough.

■ician recommended Puttner’s 
Emulsion. Took six bottle»—cough 
vanished. Am convinced your prepara
tion brought about my speedy eon vales-

Em
TASTELESSSydney, C. B.

For Sale by all Druggists.
Laboratory, Toronto, Ont
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mated hi* willingness to erect a auiublc 
building for the purpose. All the friend* 
of the institution will be gl»d b» hear 
this. One after another 
kind Heavenly Father to make large do
nation* to these echoole of die prophet*. 
Following Mr. Curry and Mr. Ham, Mr. 
Young make* thi* generous offer. If it 
would not ІК* taking t«*i much optai our
selves we would suggest that the gover
nor* should name this department for 
that noble arm, taken in his temlcryeam 
from Brother Young. It would be a 
lilting memorial of the > 
might he і iillul. Thr I In 
Manual Train mi) Srhiml. Home other 

r. appropriai* 
wiih it the name *»f Edward Voting

Messenger and Visitor
S2.00 per nun 

When paid within Ihlrly day», ЄІ.ДО

Hniinew Mm art' 
OFFICE aiGKKMAIN ST , ST JOHN, N. H

ІСЧІ by (Kir
Я. *0C. IlLAC*
J. II. SaVUM

All Гоштіппгі letended fur lbe paper to be 
Biidrewd to W Kditor
reference to idmtiiiltt, boaiMH or «uhn-rlpthme In 
be eddmw.1 Li |be Hu.

ІЧТЯОІІ for I lie Muiuni*

imuolrsUoo» to

Viemie muet
be by rberk, draft, or 
-

receipt of moneyAlton* twill mrnl of tlie і 
will be will L- aRrule re mini OR, ami 
a.Idrew label will W . han«*d within two week* 

1li*co*îl*i*s*' * the Jdwoaauaa 
will be uni u, all ruberr

lerma. associating
r All areraraR.e *.*«l be paid «•*»«

^the paper I* dlwemliniiTd might l*e sehx Ual.
We f«K*l sure riuu Mr. Young and 

othut diKioni to thi* *‘tii« 
tin і hank* of the enlii

will be made pnrelded Uie 
ate si eue >o ihoa*e

will havebe made «blew II
• AneaaTUi■•> Rnu Uraiebed -» applualom rv <1 nomination.

Messenger and Visitor. The Preacher sud Politics.

XVF.DNEHDAY F KB 24. \rfJ otml of hi* «lolihlfИ
iwlup, I* met by nosihidl t« inpln 

I |K-ri»b;*itic*THE DIVINE MAN

eut!) 
alw-ncJ

Л* a man lit
bus duties toward tin* stall —sot ial and 
(M.liti.-u! obligation* which he must dj*- 

\* n member of the .kingil--

■aking in »M
ettev to tilt 
mark і d tl»'
ter of moral and *piritual aspiration 

"Hr was notMl *сук»т alter «-*1 
record of Hie savin,* veil

Of Jl
rhiirgi
Of Cod. In- has higher duties whicii -iff*
*іч,ііі to eontlivl Wltli the n 
of hi* earthly citisvnsliip. 
t*i jtiHtly rend* r to t’uwnr the thing* that 

f, and ■ to (iud the things 
which nr* (ùkI’s ' XVInti pro|»crly In- 

cations alwav*

'ЦИІГЄІП*‘ІІІ*
How

In t)
1t I Old apj

«xprission indieating a desire tor ntonti 
•nt. By thi* Heor spiritnn 

AVIl* (I
yv*

ietinguisl.fi from tli< Inst of Hi* 
iio one whom in long* l-і C.iiar? Tlnse qui-s 

have been anil are now ban
diseipl* ». . There is 
greatnese of spirituW charachr 
richness of spiritual experience

XX'underfill rcvchi-

I to answer 
Vi і-l *o we find nut 

settling the

d in

minister* hut laymenplace above I’uul 
lions nii*l great intimacy of spiritual 
fellowship x\< re granted hint. But no 
element ia more distinctly marked in 
Paul'* i haraeter Ціан that «-•' aspiration.

pow.r 
ling to

bring him into subjection to the law of 
sin and death. Life is t*- him a race- 

» battle ground. The Christian 
iiil* wiihailoth* r 
n*l* with hi* ail- 

її fi«l briîig- 
IikI In- himself 
H - e- tints hint-

matter by lazily and unpatnottcally 
retiring front polities, reserving only 
the * reign right of grumbling ut 

f the governnu :th*‘ mist(ik< 
sighing Ibr better timesHe wa,

working in bis im inbi rs.iilal t*-n« ration of Christian preach 
lividually Betti*' f*>t them 

selves what is their duty toward the 
state in which they labor. In

Each g<

•w of
•nvral .facte should heami spiritual Гані euiitl 

■ і
tag*tiii#i. striljing luirai I 
ing him into subjectііж, 
sin mi l be ov* rtlii

And I inti of all a (’ll
lian minister, when lie 
<чі 11 from <1**1. must know no national

mind.

debtor both to the111Itfndlirii s.
Greek and Bari 
ada lire only |
(i.sl, I am a citizen of that kingdom. 
Nay- in- -r- , I am a specially Conimw- 
siomd ambassador of that kingdom, 
pledged t-i advance its int* 
хм Therefore, China

I

arts "f the kingdom of№Д If.
SJ.W-11- I1CI . a COUlpbTc

r4i.»l (lis not tithe

m*l its l.jiti r fruit, 
-. ar« -traugelytib-

I топ і nt limit* fellowship With 
Oil Id SHV l know І омі. 11

I‘aui xvas. in a

d Canada arc 
Canadians

xvilh .1. В І* .I 'in is T

■ is extent alike l
my brethren, but' s.p am Cbinam. n 

and < lod is Father and King ol iSith. Thf 
livid. *

Th

mix js-ssibli 1**01 іон 
for a modem Protestant prvavlier. 
Thi* brings us buck to beginnings, 

-I wv 1* aril Unit nations and political 
boundaries are in*t ultimate fact*. I.be 

ultimate

Hr C.Kll.1 111 I 1^1  ̂III

> ".Hi p
і-a i/e of the human 
fa*! Tin plixision of the 
'tribe* ami nations is only a tempo 
* V|*ih< lit. neeCSSiry 1ні"аіі*е of the ilis- 

iuhI by means of which 
(■ •її |а»г| •>-* I-» finally, n-tmitc the 
w-rl-l in -in great family-—held to- 
g.tile і 11--1- 1-х tie malignant and c 
I-- tiln• p.wioii* of national Isolation, 

lie oldfine unifying bond of 
oii*uiniuati«Ki i* coming. 

Still Christians 
•n m-ugnize the 
tie ideal. Hence

>iii unselfish sort. 
XVI..11, however, 

wry liud* hi* |mt- 
lohof. b* it China or Сип
кі lie country" of which
* a • ills* ti, a* it is and 

Id he Not
ЧХІ. auk I . blit (or Christ's soke. 

4* wi |«.liti.algain,l*uljtiorder 
it u |*owi-i f-xr gi'Kkl in afl the- 

iw Within the

It* miniwtry піні 
•ith* і depart

tie- individual. 
iiiiikKstrive to

know V

Bui to Hit

Hi*

lk-

» It

lib

пе
ні

>n1^

a go* * I m 
Bin if II

II.

at 11
H V

With iH.W. r I'.

MANUAL training school

roll la#.
Kdwanl X 
Voting

Mtmlie* at Horio 
thju blast- d 11

ai *nd social i-mdi 
dividual. It" in

Mr < liai I

di-maraliil
itiі \-ti- Ni

»f I

.
I.etwi " the orgaiiiiiil 

l-r.fpHHitb аг*
It was gix, о tilts y.

т іal and 
preacher assert* 

i- if he is faithful.

cdl Iissiiram
-hi* was at the time 

akable і

" IU‘ Im 
anil i* 

dation to tin
II.

the rest of the larnilx
ail J mutual am, which is only per 

11 ■
• '■ - •

і* ІКН1П.1 to combat |s drtt* al selfishness
He insist* that Ilia ehu

fallu і and
During hi* sickness I 

the Manna
***na| s* lfmhiutalked ціннії 

framing School, and 
thought if would In i^gissl thing for the
Jf"* "" " -Ч""1 ,lu' i-»lituti«i.. tBvliwty «ni II,. m„M j,,.

, hi. f„,|,rr MM tl,„, hi. country "тхМЧ’Іве Urn.
woudLk, m„. Hi, Шт Chmtian УІПипЦп Ш im,m.l «,„1 W
uwthHlnhi. «гекши In. lunrttum. tenutimti reUlio,». H, mu.t іпш 
“ .w,rm|y lo»“n| tl„. boy, Of the upon one immutable .Untkitl ut riclit 
«'«demy, lie muittd to vint thcduxtl «nd wrong for the nation and Піс іи- 
•pdn; but*., nm-ablclodoso. Hi, dividual. If a policy i. .dti.h when 

J"*'";' ‘low,‘ 10 h,m' “,,d P'«»u«l by one man, it i, seltiah when 
Г і ^ї. »,иП<’гГ* ' T*"*' d°“bt' ““'PI»1 by many ш. the governing 
lia. lied the effect of turning tbethought, principle of a poülicai party And 
of Mr. Young to the new enterpri.e. He again,! the many, „ agumt the one 
he, mnl, careful enquiry in respect to -Uc the judgment, of I ad. If this hé 
It, aial after due deliberation he, inti- true no preacher of the univenml king

reh exercise Chris

trustful that all would turn out well. 
The ship's anchor and the corner stone 
sre metaphors that tell "what Mr. Selden 

Jy known in the pn,vin.ee „ editor and w“ in“x oh“toh to Ih. denomina- 
... two),rietor id the ChrtMm .l/nrnper f.w ‘-m I -*-», deacon., chumh member,. 
"c nearly thirty yeara, passed away at hi. "«"■•«* U.e oongreg.Uon, and ll„. 

linme in Dartmouth on Monday, the Otb •b-om,n.tum at large Ml «umger I,,- 
IneU He wa. within one wrt-k of being “T1,f «“ “w4*l‘ ““ «" '» Stephen 
aevenly-five yearn old. Mr.-defden wa. edde‘* d“th sent a
la,n, in KngU.Hi, ,o,. Of a lamily o* !»■'* ->* lhcgr,efof bereavement through 
nine, two of whom. . brother end a .»■ ‘W l"’*n* *“ h“ f"'"d*.

Stephen Selden, M. A.,coll the attention of the churchee, vis.
the commiuee have it in mitai to ad- An honoreddeaom and bHorad member 
drem you by cmmlar. In order to -d.tarn utflapliat church of Halifax, Wid,
information for their own guidance in 
the future, os well as io lay it before 
Convention at its next session 
hope the pastor* and clerks addremed 
will hasten tii lay the matter before 
their respective churches, and semi hack 
to the chairman of committee honest

dom can consistently give his allegiance 
to the principles of any political party 
other than those involving the defence 
of moral right. So when the petticoat 
politicians of the Roman ""hierarchy in 
Quebec command their flock to support 
this or that par 
their church th 
they or*- advocating and 
oiisncM and theft, 
wrong, if anything is wrong 
practiced by the sneak thi 
back alh

rty because it promises 
blic money,pu

enforcing 
And these arc

answer* to their enquiries.
J. E. Goovhkr,

Truro, Feb. 15. Chairman of Com.
ef of the Of late his thoughts seemed to have 

turned specially til old friends and old 
scenes, both in this country and in Eng
land. On Thursday before his death he 
»|mkc tenderly to a friend who was call
ing «si him, of the fathers who were in 
the ministry when lie first came to Hali 

He then turned to his English 
home міх I referred particularly to a 
acme in Exeter Hall. Tlie place was 

The

ter, survive him. He came tii thiaooun- 
t«-y in 1844. For about eleven yeai* lie 
was teacher in the Royal Acadian 
school at Halifax.

On tin- i*x;asion of the death of the

су or by the salaried servants 
under the apostolic benediction

of the holy Pope himself. And when 
the Nova Scotian archbishop issues a 
pastoral to his “brethren in Christ," in
structing them to vote for Mr. So-and-so 

he

An Appeal.

Те #*«• UradaalM. Termer Mlnete-e*.
Bed Triced* of A red le Nnalaati

Next June <Hir
completed its thirteenth year. XVhat Мглкпдег. lie ім-цап 
Iwtter wav to celebrate this fact than hy pnp* i in 1855, and did not lay it down 
a grand rallying together of its former till the Iiegilining ol 1885. Hincc Uie
students in order that the tire rtf “Auld union of the Mr—rnytr nnW I imlur he *4 r 40 |le u^m<w* capacity 
Lang Syne" may he strengthened, and ha* continued ae registrar of deaths and * r'"tl*rmxl missionary
the receding past thus he linked more marriages, and hss assutid |]lallowsy Гг"™ Jamaica, ww the principal speaker.

the interest*and association* Bn* in their |irmting husincm. Il wee ,,ul afl< r tilv *ln,KKle f,,r freeing
•мі u, the duties *.f hia th,‘elnv<s hed vnded- Mr Knibb held 

in his hand a cumbersome collar, which

laic Jutm Kergiioon, Mr Hoklen became 
seminary will" have «xlitiir alu І ргоргіїЧог of tlie f'hrintian

work n thi* 1,1 vcan secure them mote pule 
than another, the meek and 

jp is wrong, and for the 
'Піе I'mt*slant proaehiT

lie in* me 
lowly an 
sain*- rcanon* 
i* under solemnobligatic ns tii denounce 
in the name *if God, political and na 
tioual wrong, anil aiun rt fi-arlcysly thi 

claims of the kingdom of Clod 
h know* no Hellish national distinc

У « ^

firmly with 
of the present ?

Our graduates almulypmmbcr eightx church *ml offlc*- up to lea* then a wc* k
present senior does аг. before hi* death. He had an attack of elavee fur P***»' were mmpelled

waiting only for certain momentou* tlie prevalent inllucoaa, which auperin wear while at work on the planta 
rolls of parchment to swell the nu тікч" <I need pneumonia, mulrr which he l lJoe' After describing the effect thi* 
into tile nineties. gradually sank and peacefully fell asleep "‘"trmm nt of torture had upon the pour

slax*s, Mr. Knibb held the collar aloft
distant lands, and not only do they fill In 1845 Mr. Svhh-n married the eldest a,l<* ******* it violently to the floor
positions of trustrand usefulness2in the daughter of the late Dr. ('ramp. After ,,f *be platform, i xclaiming with right- 
Mnritime l*rovinc(e, but also in the vears, full of ilevoteil labor and Imdilv r‘oue indignation: “Thank God, there is

Tb<

He attend

tions and. mugnixn no ilitference he- 
twi‘111 public піні private violation of 
moral law.

Newton ( 'entre.

Йте, аіні

Our alnmnaf have wamleml into in Jesus
Lists of Licentiates.

For several years the licentiates of 
till different associations were published 
after alplialielieal list of ohlained minis
ters. There was 
lishing, and several tinn-s, for want of 
careful revision, паті в appeared that 
hail iio right there , and it was deemed 
betti to omit for this year, thereby call
ing every association to the subject of 
tin- church's licentiates, so thy could 
get a better list than heretofore. The 
ordained minister* have “date of ordina
tion," and it would be yell if our ae- 
sociationa next summer will procure 
tin- date "of "licensing" fur the revised 
list* they will then prey 
ol licentiate* have not 
reference to [lagea 5, 11-, 1 —<•, 138, 152 
1»»4, etc., of Year Book amply shows 
Another thing, it docs not 

name to he iu the list

no use for this collar nowadjoining states, in California and India, suffering, she passed tuber reward* only
In addition tis the bondsjwhich school a year and a hall liefore her husband. ^‘MICC was thrilled and moved ae only a 

life weaves, we need the cementing Their son John, tc« years of age, died audience of that day could he
force and union which a band of associai- in 185G. This left but one child. Mine *t*rr°d by this semi-tragic reminder of 

dehlcn, who

authority for pub

their great moral victory in liberating 
XX est India slaves. This reproduced 

the spirit of that occasion in Mr. Sel
den's great noble heart. Tlie muscles of

ed alumnae would give. mourns the loss of one
of the lw»ti tl,<It has long been mV cherished hope <>f the best of fathers and 

raduatce and jformer students of mothers.
-.us brought.into a more inti- On coming to Halifax about forty 

mate fellowship with’each j)ther':’and a • ight years ago, Mr. Selden united with f*4*4'throbbed and quivered na In 
closer union with the Alma Mater, who the Granville strW^ church, and since |іи**1,г<1 narration of this

which had .cost him

ethmight b

a great effort, l»v-needs the unitixl eympabliy and aid of that time has been я member of its choir, 
those whom she has sent forth from her He has acted as deacon, treasurer, super

intendent of the Suhhath-school, and

cause of the shortness is breath.
Mr. Selden’s familier form lias van

ished from the streets of Halifax, from
sheltering walls

XYTc propose on our next anniversary teacher ol Hi hie claascs. In all the* 
to form an Alumnae Association of Aca- apbere# he served the church and his *l!# °®co> *runi his church, from the
dia Seminary to be composed of gradu- Saviour with fidelity шиї success. homes of his friends, lrum the meetings
ate, of this institution who, by the [,a>- Ijfcc Dr. Cramp,hL b-aionxl fathcrin "r'““'“'““ч'» »”d of the Convention, 

dollar, )aw, lie. Iron, Ilia lintt, iilrutilii.l himaidf ^ “"-vorttori™ of All,»

«-■cun- a mcnibi-mhip. A life member- with all the iiiatitultone and euterpHaea „ , , "w" brand,
shipUi theDasociation may beaecttEtdby of lht. liaplietdenomination. A, editor .Ц1*"* w,.a b= greatly mimed,
any former Btudait of the аешіпагу (an , %rUian If,in- w„« for , , "U, r "гКтГ' of genuine
under graduate) hy Hie. payment .of ,-,„1 „„d lu-arty in every gwai word ‘ov‘1,"dPl«“,|t memona. Tlie
twenty dollar,. and work. Thi. i. well known to all be leav.a, the lonomlandrevered name

llnmd Гге Seminary and the Female wh„ have been in the luthit of reading ''e embalm,xl in the heart, of hi.
Department „I Horton" Academy may l,i,p„p,.r »„d attemUng the ш««1«і,я, ","“4 1I"', of
he regarded as forerunners to the oduca- |llu| ,4mvvntiims 1 ІІЯГ|4<'1, Г Hllu reputation inherited from
tioual interests which wi re finally cm- л fPW V(Nin< al ,|„. ,,f lli,,ll,y tin Bapdeta of these provinces is
toaUed in Aeallia Seminary, fournie,) in Jodge (Imh.m, Ilu’-Hovernon. of Aeadla ""‘-‘"''•bed, un.tained. Hi, influe,,e,'

і* not buried ill the casket that encloses 
his wncroblq-fbon.

Ihcresolta'of his life and Іаіюг are good 
and auataining the Imtitutl.in. at *"'11|U*" ■ »'b»lh-aert,mpli.he,l „1І- 

dfvill.-, ,'.inferred on him lie honor- l"r"f 1 X""""" f,lr toirtjr
ary -l-gree - J Mkator in Art. 1, » to ‘""і1" ‘" buchurch and in
him an nnl.oked for tom., and reeogni- “u', d"""""""l'™i « large, m tlie tarty
I,..... .... hi. Il chcred him 'ogbt.y".n,h- wm, among ,,,. only hi,
rv,‘ till, expnweitai from ttowe he -lul 1 г ,жп d ' I10W fe line done 
trurt.-U and loved hi, work and the world „ the heller for it.

XX e join a host ol mentis in tendering 
our sympathy to Miss Selden and the 
relatives in this their heavy bereavo-

Гпе nanus
1 he •n omittid, as

ment of the annual fie of one

„Mi In all

ates'4ir "ordained" to nihke or prevent 
hi* jireachiiig the blessed gospel. A 
person commanded : 
gospel," is unwise to 
aiiy body or hierarchy gives his name a 
place in some list orlixis up his literary 
titles to suit. Besides, the цінні brother 
signing "Lie." should not haVe the idea 
in his heart that the ordained brethren 
jhihsiss any feeling of extra holiness.

Go, preach vMy 
stand silent till

1S7II, and it „ earmatly l„,|»,ltl,M their Coll” a. a tok. u of IH.-ir apprretotiim 
graduatea and «Indent, willjtlndly iden- dr y, , .r|„, kn„wlodg„. muiifold lahon,
lily Uienwelvea will, u, by .....„muting K„„, „i.Unoe r,-„d.-r,vl in building
themselves honorary ^members, of our 

lie payment *af ten

The omission xvas uiinc entirely ; made 
ns. My knowlixlge of.our

опіаііичі brethren for the past thirty 
yeara coûvinces me that the "we »r 
holier” idea don not exist. This Year 
BiHik has fewer mistakes, more full and 
correct table* and statistic*, more mat
ter, and better done up for old eyes, 
well as young, than any heretofore 
Still it is not perfect, "'d P-. -ini' fee|n 
this more than theJ>riTuiiittee of l'ub 
lie.ition. ThiMfPîticiem ia a gixal sign 
when many are watching and suggest
ing then will the eiiiall errors he avoid
ed. The Year BiKiks of twelve hr fifti*en 
yeara ago would find small favor now.

J. Parsons.

association upon t

These representatives of 
period of female education in this
province, through their teal in giwKl

-iciLtStluential (Hjsitions in 
render the present seminary 

invaluable aid in many wavs. Among 
women themselves let there lx

Mr. Holden рімаемичі a kind, genial 

*° aide of lift
He always kepi on the sunny 

He ever saw its bright 
phases. Hopclulueas and rheerfulnea*awakening of interest in the higher «чіп 

cation of women, and let this interest 
assume a practical, lant/iAU form by be
ing carried into dollars and cents.

Our needs are various aiyl iinfierative. 
Prizes in the different bpmclies or d*- 
partments of study ; scholarships for 
girls who have little or no means ; an 
Alumnae chair of instruction

The circles of tlie great and good 
tribute their share to the large demands 
made by death this winter. “The mem
ory of the just is blessed."

-----------------------
From Newton

were part* of his nature, and so wo* 
patience, which in him was the highest 
type of Christian patience, and it reach
ed a degree so high that it came near 
having it* perfect work. In friemlahip 
he was wami-heartvd, true anil constant;

So xve advance

Temperance.
not *p<4-ially denionstmtive, but a* A few lines 1mm Newton may he ol 
faithful ns the sun. Towards the faults interest to your readcra. 
and failing* of others he wa* uniformly January 28th was observed as the Day 
tolerant arid charitable ; but, when con- of Prayer for Colleges. At 10 a. m. there 
froutinl hy deliberate wrong-doing anil xvas a meeting of the faculty and stu- 
injuattee, he waaiiuUpoken and fearless, dents. Encouraging reports were read 
Never did he wait to know what otiiers from the colleges represented. At 8 p. 
thought or said before he *|M>ke or осгічі. ni. we Ііяіетчі to an able and instructive 
With all hie heart he hatixl diwhiHnsty iliecourse delivered by Rev. T. 8. Bnr- 
sml duplieity. In matteni of honor he Ixmr, of Full River, Mass. His subject 
wa* above reproach.* One man, who, for was "Tlie Characteristics of the Four 
lhtrty-thr» e veani, haw btxsi in doily in- Gosjh‘1* a* related In the 
timsyy with Mr Holden in busineos mat- needs of the Ihreacnt Day 
ter», wept а* he mw his friend silent in day we shall not soon forgot. All must 
death, and «aid "Many a good lesoon have felt the presence and power 6f the 
ha* he given ni«", and he never did a Holy Spirit.
mean tiling.' Another man who knew Tlie work in the institution has Imen 
him well said If ever Ihore wa* a good ртеїч-иіееі withiail interm|tiion , «* all

it.- instructors and moel of thestodi ni
ne ke|»l himself in tiKieh and *y m have «neaped the prevailing e|ddcmie 

|*Kthy with life anaind him He wa* We have enjoyed the work under «ніг 
never heard to contrast tin jnmI with "fllciettt and highly esteemed instruct 
the present to the <U«|i*rHg< inrnt of tin '*n> They 
latter. In this sense he wa*
In the soeiety of young jieople he wa* * 
always watoume. Tlie ріі'яаиг*' in 
unngtfug with them wa* mutual. F.xerv 
thing g(w*l vnlisteil hia sympathy аіні 
iiipl*>rt to the measure of his aliilitv

allow me, in behalf of the 
Temperance Committee appuiпіечі by 
Convention, a few words occasionally in

Will
worthy objects for which to appropriate 
the funds of the assiK-iation. Or. |kt- 
lmps, nt this juncture it will lie deemed 
more- advisable to assist in furnishing 
sonic part of the new building - the re
ception room, chapel, class room, studio 
or gymnasium, fo*. example. The maux 
friends of the tiiminary have nobly re
sponded to 
cominôdious всіинії room*, hy crating a 
largo and handsome structure, to which 
the present building forms but an midi 
lion, and doubtless the Alumnae Авв'н і 
atiun will decide that their first

your columns on the subject they have 
in charge? Our object in writing is to 
stir up the pure'niinds of our breth 
in the churches to lay hold of this great 
moral n lorm, and lift it into greater

ry community m 
. -lich a Baptist churches ккяичі may 
he eonijH"lh4l to acknowl<4lge that: in 
that church this reform has its niost

niuencc, that eve
call for siiilnhlr and

representative 
" This was a

staunch friend and powerful ally, і 
Baptists have been wont to indulge in 

a little boasting at times that they have 
been, at least, amongst the most for
ward of the religious bodies in their 
views on this <|tic8tion. This may be 
ti-це without being гливе for much hclf- 
g ratifiât ion. L-Hiking at our numbers and 
inthiemxv.in this country, on the one 
hand, and on the other hand the strength 
and І nth » ente of the liquor traffic, that 
tiles*" should coexist is sufficient to 
ітиіітяіе our boasting as to any ad- 

ччі position иПаішчІ on this ipice-

•xpen-
diture of funds shall be towards properb 
furnishing one or several of tinwe 
whvre the students of the future shall 
be educated. Who should he

man Mr S* IJi ii wo* one

terestinl in this work than the seminary » 
own «laughters ? It xxill cheer, and en
courage the governors and friend* of the 
institution to ьое their own noble 
endeavors supplemented by the students 
themselves. May we not hope there 
will be n great ingathering from the 
numerous honorary memberahijie, life 
ibemberships, as well as from the annual

r"ôiirfrt-m!,'"!r'mu,t keep in tl,v frt„„ ..................... ............................. Ur day, "'d 1 XV. «*#«. ШМ», Ma»

line uf advaiK-a or il will rw„ii lull,, ,,,,"'rK"1 “'told U|«« I, l.grrat, Ma„y ,lud,-,d. .upf.1, for the chy.l.v,
heart. XY hix>v«'r may Itave Ixk-ii hartiuvl that an- without pastors. Others 
in tin- haste to gel rich, Mr Heldén xxa* K**1’1* *" mission work in Boston 
in4. This was not.th* owe because he * l|r Baptist church in Newton Cen 
shrank from the toil and care incident lrv *ше given its pwtor—Rev. Lemuel
to tlie accumulation of wealth. In re- ^ Barnes—a vacation, during which
spect to industry he wu faultless. His llf’ wil1 '“*l Falestino. Mrs. Ваше*
noble soul,-however, breslhed on atoms w*11 “ccompany him os faros Italy, 

an of the phere slhivv the exhalatiiHis of sordid **is pulpit is at present supplied by
. Union— avarice. No excitement for money get- *’го*’еввог English

are іінЬччі worthy men for 
never old. the ini|*ortant piaitions wh’ich they or

npy
I h- students number 80, fourteen ol 

whom i-oini" from the Maritime Pruvin 
>f thetq; two arc (mstora of Ва|йіві 

h u relie* l.-W. Porter, Tevcirton, R. !..I Im? to admit that Bapti*t* long 
ago washed their hands of the guilt of 
manufacturing and selling intoxicants, 
except in one mischievous form, which, 
until till" last few yeara, has been looked 
іі|нці a* a harmless beverage. I refer to 
cider, which is known to contain from 
fix- U> nine i>cr cent, uf alcohol, and 
when in its sour or hard form will pro
duce beastly inebriation 
that many Іиіув in the country have ac 
(ціігічі an appetite for strongerstiniu 
lout* by the habitual 
thought that should chill tlie very 

in the Іюпсв of Baptist deacons 
and church members, who have been 
guilty of manufacturing intoxicants in 
this form, and by that means giving 
unwary youth в start towards the per
dition of drunkenness. Break up these 
convenient mills and stills, my brother, 
lost your weak brother’s blood cry to 
heaven against you, and you be obliged 
to face this question at the judgment.

But it is to another matter I wish to

bonds of good felloxvship .and united 
action Acadia’s daughters can supply 
the present needs of the institution and 
lay a noble foundation for the future.

Mary E. Giixvi -
YVolfville, Feb. 10. •1 am told

The l.'nion Яіцпаї—the org 
World’s and National \Y’. (.'. T.
is to be congratulated, and its readers as ting ever moved him. 
well, in having on its editorial staff, To the discouraged and complaining 
during я temporary absence of Miss his advioe was to take the world a* it “,HK "pots on the sun, which are 
Mary Allen West, two so distinguished is and nut os it ought to be, and try to *l !“4‘ee,lt л phenomenon of great
women as Miss Frances E. YY’illard and make it lx*Uer. interest to astronomers, are supposed to
Lady Henry Somerset. The Union Si., In the 1st Baptist church he was a *U aC?,mpan?e^ w*lh B great increase of
nof is a weekly of 16 pages, published in pillar, firm and symmetrical—not a e*^clrlc^ activity in that Body. Edison,
Chicago, atone dollar per annum. It is spire renting on the superstructure and ** ваИ*’ таУ he able to hear
on exceedingly readable p*jH>r and simply pointing to heaven. blit an . 8pot roar' Hie idea is that a
d^df^mpTtaf to. ЬоШо, up UtoWurtl Й

temperance reform by the great “White ndlfioe- H“ removal leaves the church , “ *7 b> Ше dectncAl l|ts-
" army, and other force* engaged Weaker. In all the videritudm of 2? lhe From the wire

to ““ ““rt rbutoh life h« wm oaluq daUbanto ^ to ^ tr™U,,d

of cider—a By Hon V. Hatfisu*. Ô

marrow

Bi

February 24MESSENGER AND VISITOR4
February 24

Home Missions.

'board meeting.
The regular meeting for Fe 

held on tlie 8th і net.
RKPORTB

were received from thirty 
assisted by the Board. Ma 
reports were very cnooursgin 
revival seasons and other hi 
cations. One hundred and ti 
ded to the churches.

1. To Tty on, P. E. I., $75, f 
beginning Jon 
Allaby, pastor.

2. To Greenville, New Ai 
♦100, for year beginning Jon., 
P. D. Nowlan, pastor.

3. To Newcastle, Nurtii. Co 
♦200, for year begimiing Jan 
Geo. C. Crabbc, missionary.

4. To Andover, Forest G 
♦100, for one year. Bro. F 
brooks, missionary.

5. To Rockland, N. B., |2 
from Jan., 1892. Rev. .1.0

1892. I

6. To Windsor Plains ( Afr 
Rev, J. W. Jol♦40, for year.

Rm>M MEN DATION.
Rev. Нетто Shaw Vi 

• jucensbury field, with a vit 
A. CqtiioN, (tlement.

Hebron, Feb. 12.

Bridgetown's New Ch

A revolution in church я 
>viiicre has beenin these pro 

the buildiu 
*hip in Bridgetown. The 
drawn by Mr. J. P. Kinney, ot 
under the direction of the

g of the new hi

M. Young, and is entirely i 
for neatness and romenicnci 
ниграввсв anything in these 
The brethren in Bridgetoxvn 
their wisdom in placing sticl 
the hands of the pastor, ni 
him to have his own way wit 
icrcncc. The work has beet 
and, strange though it may 
some, not one is known to ш 
satisfied. People like to 
Pastor Young said he had fi 
in liis people to l>elieve that 
saw the house Cumpletod tin 
spond to a call and pay ft 
have shown their apprécia 
confidence, and when the cal 
responded so that a house 00 
♦7,000 stands completed, dec 
practically clear of debt, 
has publicly expressed hims< 
of his people, and they say, 
he may be

It would 
scription of the house—it n 
to he appréciatif ; and it el 
for the critical eye of the < Y»i

With the new house we 
саіце will prosper, and al 
are signs of refreshing re vi
lle v. D. H. Simpeon prêt 
large congregation last Sabbt 
and three deacons xve re в 
their office in the church, 
announced for next Sabhatl 
trust may be, but the beg 
large work for God. Pastor 
organised what wc believe 
Young People’* Soeiety, vix., 
as a whole, and the results a I 
cate the wisdom of the plan.

red to lealong spat 
be useless to all

RELIGIOUS INTELLI
NEW* EKOW THE « lit

New Tvhkkt 
John Williams 
will take the pasU 
піні YY’eymoutli churches, 
і pou his duties about the 2(1

and XVkyxuh 
has paid us н

Глкиниоко. -Since lost r 
have been жЬЬчІ 
letti-r. La gripp

liment, and hope to do Ifctl 
the future. C.

Bayhei.d, N. B.—In obed 
Master's coiiinuuid, six hap 
were baptize I <«i the 14th 
Jbllow. The І/ml is still b 
own word in thesalvatio 
the young. Each night 
cheered by hearing

to our men 
mi line hind

yï:
Acadia Mini-».—We lmv 

things to report tHMiven'ijng 
labor, but yet we lirai some 

111 *|iltc of III gri| 
weather, earnest hretiiren In 
to the house of worship. < h 
night prayer, ішч-liiig was 
belt attended we have held в 
tor came to tlie church, 
which had iieen somewhat 
finit, are becoming unit! 
things give encouragement 
to hope for greater hlcssingi

I.AKKHKi.i), HtMKKX.—XVe 
Mkwknukk and Visitor ■ 
a visit from J. YY\ H. Yoi 

missionary, which use i> 
blessed to this place. Bro. Y 
work, earnestly laboring loi 
for souls. On Sabbath, 17th
converts were baptized, 
Hammond cliurch. Notwi 
following week xvas 
meetings were contin 
bath, iMth і net., nine 
verts, making fo 
Christ
Ьа^а

Spirit0* _ 

manifested 
eotoe deciding for Clirist 
others anxious about their

, nine more 
«~e .ourtecn, were 

in b^tisra ; two we 
ence. On Monday 
prayer and social 

long to be rcmei 
Spirit of tnc Lord being 
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. Sorrowfully did we вау good-by to 
our esteemed brother, as he felt he muet 
leave ue to go to another held of labor. 
Manv prayers follow him that he may 

bfeeeed in the Master's cause, which 
loves so dearly. We hope and pray 

that he may return to this field in the 
near future. Our weekly prayer meet 
ings are well attended and very interest 
ing. Brethren, pray for us.

Lame Horses. *JTj5
_______ two of the

—We have received four into 
lowshin since- last writing, 

lem by baptism. The regular 
services of the church continue to be 
well attended and inte

Home Missions. Great Trouser Sale.mer stone 
Mr. Beldon 
denomina- 
membeni.

ronger be 
in Stephen 
has sent a 
nt through

'board meeting.
The regular meeting for February was 

held on the 8th inst.
REPORT»

be
he

(il'VHBORo. — We are still holding 
sptvial services ami the power of the 
Lord is present to save. (>n Lori’s Day, 
14th inaL, hapliied live mure and re- 

ved five by letter from other churches. 
- (euty-six thus far have been added 
to the church since the week of prayer. 
During our pastorate here of two years 
we have been privileged to baptise fifty- 
one. We are yet hoping for greater 
things. To (iod'e name be all the

Рктпгомаі: Uk
here a faithful h 
converts of last

VVc have in stock a very' large assortment of MEN’S 
TROUSERS, which we have reduced in price, and marked in 
PLAIN REtt FIGURES,

received from thirty brethren,
.misted by the Board. Many of these 
reports were very encouraging, telling of 
revival seasons and other hopeful indi
cations. One hundred and ten were ad
ded to the churches.

as followsHkrkktt.
Cambridge, X. S.—Since last reporting 

to Mehhenukr and Visitor we have con
tinued meetings on the different parta 
of this pastoral field, and have met with 

success. I baptised and received 
into the fellowship of Cambridge church 
two more at Black Kock, two at G rollon 
and two at Coldbrook. Three 
were received at Coldbrook, b 
not baptised ou account 
The interest continues. The 
gins special meetings at Prospec 
week, but the meetings will be con 
tinued at Coldbrook by the brethren.

J. H. J. 
N. S.—Rev

Tw Lot No. 1--$1.10, reduced from $1.50. 
Lot No. 2— 1.50,
Lot No. 3" 2.00,
Lot No. 4- 2.75,
Lot No. 5-- 3.50,

2.25.ed to liavc 
«Is and old 
nd in Eng- 
л death he

ho were in 
ne to Hali- 
is English 
larly to a 
place was 

The 
missionary 
жі speaker, 
for freeing 

Knibb held 
filar, whirli 
1 compelled 
the planta- 
offect this 

on the pour 
collar aloft 
to the floor 
with right- 
od, there is

ічі as only a 
іу could he 
reminder of

1. To Tty on, P. E. I., $75, for the year 
beginning Jan.. 1892. Rev. E. A 
Allaby, pastor.

2. To Greenville, New Annan, N. 8., 
$100, for year begriming Jan., 1892. Rev. 
P. D. Nowlan, pastor.

3. To Newcastle, North. County, N.|B., 
$200, for year beginning Jan., 1892. Bro. 
Geo. C. Orabbe, missionary.

4. To Andover, Forest Glen, N. B., 
$100, for <me year. Bro. H. G. Esta- 
brooks, missionary.

5. To Rockland, N. B., $200, for year

6. To Windsor Plains (African), N. 8., 
$40, for year. Rev. J. W. Johnston, pas-

3.00.FELLOWS’ WllJ.ARD P. ANDKKKON 

Hour.—The Lonl luis 
and of workers. 'Die 
year are holding fast 

profession. Our prayer meetings 
well attended, nearly one half of tlie 
nhvrehip being present at

-isïïsat.-
Numeroustr*timoni»ii ceru(y to ibe wonderful also. Five have stood for prayег. We

«. n". huidin, .p«ui
of the counu-T, proTin* that FELLOWS* North River Platform. Alwit fifteen 
LKRMlNun KSHKNc E u wiUinot e rirsi in sU have manifested ii desire to 

of Horse» for which U U «« , 1lrjeV U. W. » H

3.75.
pastor be- LEEMWncE “ 4.50 & 5.00.

each meet---- CXJItKS-----

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
Oak Hall Oak Hall

ObBornk, Shelburne Co 
J. W. 8. Young is engaged in evangelis
tic services here. After four days of 
faithful and hard work, very encourag
ing results were seen. There was r 
wonderful coming up on the part of 
church—wanderers returning and sin
ners being saved. Sunday, the Mlhinst., 
was a good day at Osborne. Bro. Young 
preached twice here and one 
Harbor. At the close of the morning 
service, a large number gathered at the 
sea side, and seven happy converts wore 
baptised.

Warr Jkddokk.—God is still display
ing His saving power-in the salvation of 
•oula ill thie place. On -Sablmth morn
ing last, Rev. D. W. Crandall baptised 
nine willing convi rta. The church is 
greatly revivtxl and strengthened in the 
laith, and weare ltd to exclaim, " Be
hold what great things God has done 
for us. He has Jed us through many 
trials and sorrows into pastures green 
anjphy living waters." Oh, praise the 
name of the land. The interest still 
guys on, and we are prayingOod- to con
tinue Ills blissing till every heart hc- 
coini s a tit temple for His Holy Spirit 
to dwell in. Many are deeply concerned 
about their souls. Bn- Crandall is 
working ban I ami much loved by the 
people. Like some of the old ministers 
wlm were instrumental in establishing 
the Buptiat churchtw in this province, be 
proaclua sermons full of Jeans and Hie 
love, and vet not shunning to tell the 

•nd and the doom of unbe- 
continue this 

The glor.v shall 
shall be ours.

V U N
P. 8.— lhe East Jcddore church ulao 

have good tidings to report.
Woi.fvhxk, N. 8.—On Friday, F«*b 

12th, a convention of the W. M. A 
Societies of this county »
All the societies but one wen- repre
sented. HeiHirts were given by the 
delegates ami various matters iliscnased. 
In thi‘ evening a oublie meeting in 
chiyyh attractni a large numbe 
women an<l a number of men. Miss A 
E. Johnston, of Dartmouth, presided 
After prayer by 1‘aatur T. А. Німі ns 
papers were read as follows : Mrs. Noble 
Cramlalf, “ Faith and obedience 
вагу for missionary work"; Mrs 
Tufts, “Work in Uie North-west 
Alice M. Fitch, “The Grandi 
Mission"; Mrs. G. F. Currie 
Telugu Mission"; Mrs. W. H. Young 
•' The Centenary of Missions " ; Mrs. J 
11. Jennet, “The Missionary Crisis." Mr. 
A. Murray spoke of the work of Acadia 
Missionary Society, and Mr. A. A. Shaw 
of the Acadia Volunteer Movement. 
Music, was furnished by the choir under 
the leadership of Mr. G. V. Rami. The 
papers presented were in good literary 
form, and showed that the siati-гД feel a 
deep interest in missionary work .it 
home ami abroad.

the
come to

CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STREETS
Jan., 1892. Rev. J. C. Bleakney I'ERBON A LK.

_ We are pleased to learn that Rev. G. 
F. Mainwaring, of Kvntville, who has 

very seriously ill, has so far re- 
red as to he able to drive out.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T the races! exhibition MILLER BROS. (Or.nrtU. Si , ІІеІіГаа) <к-.-а*і*4 A lors* ч*. аяй iWe 

л-Y whole of the south end gellerj), end their show presented e Sue ерреегема 11 wee *U -n l.ssl by 
* eioe seat rallias (of turned turn stem, end the place releed About sishl iarbea, whuh we* *11 «.eeeed by 
e aloe carpet, the walls and oeiling being ninety pipe red, and saspeniod free I be •■■til 

lights, end their whole place tastefully and richly draped and soaee sm 
fifteen fine Organs and llanos. The Earn organ la church and parlor Myles, s«s 

тату fine In both appearance and tone, ranged in price from $71 to $t*i Ale
mahogany, Circassian, walnut and rosewood finish. The Keans Bro* 1*1 ano la mahogany waleel 
rosewood finish , both of those makes of pianos are becoming тесу popular 
from $360 to $600 Occasionally some eery sweet music could be heard Ii 
showed In a separate booth ton of the celebrated Raymond Sr win* Merhl 
walnut. Among them wee а твгу fine cabinet machina, which si 
simple to open and close and to operate, and when closed haring the 
machina has become of late years a general favorite with the public 
to the trouble and expense they did in making so fine en exhibit ГЬ nrgans and piano*—the-highest sward given, no prisee were offered 
over twenty years, and during that term hare worked up a very la 
which tern lory they control.

c at Green First church will mist- it, for qoavurils j ( 
present members will have thetepportu- myf| 

tw rate Lhe hi Centennial
of Baptist missions. While talking on ,«fv- J I.. Shaw, since our laat mention 
missions we do not forget that Misa '/.him, has been very low, but his many 
Wright is one of our member* . that our fr,em!s will be elad to learn that he is 
Sunday-school contributes fifty dollars n.uw. ■om®whst bolter and it is hoped 
a year to missions, ami that the primary ll,<' Improvement will he permanent, 
class supports a boy in one of our Urn. H. ('.Creed, of Fredericton, dnці- 
foreign misait in boanling schools. It ped in *i|sm us for a few minuit* the 
was very’dear that, soon after my family other day. We wen- pleased to 1c 
arrived in this seaside Climate, the that the good cause in Fredericton is 
attacks on several throats w^ich the being well sustained |mst<u ami тчіріе 

в math- rendered it impossible being cordially united in the work.
-m permanently to reside here. A Rev. Д Ouhooo psss.-d throtigh St. 
ickness in the spring of VI, and a John on Tuesday of laet week m route 

longer and more serious one m the ,„r Montreal to attend the annual m 
winter of ’VÎ, necessitated removal to a lng ,j the < i,jglu. mission,
dry and inland atmosphere a course nd hope to have '• letter for the Нив :мш 
vised by two medical members of my and Visitom frimt Bro. Oohoon givi us 

Aemnlingly. we notified the some amount ol hia visit
»,ia i..„. і* ....і »»<Lr ...i

spring «I #,mu- other services during I
relgnau. «.«peeled to leave for Hydut

■ Monday where he wiil 
r a time in evangehatie wi 
easisl to kiwiw that Hr.

K U X)M M-KN DATION.
SImw to visit thoHcmion

ijuectnsbury field, with a view to a set- 
A. CtmooN, Çor. Secy.

Rev
• a* Kara Ciemee jg

tlement.
Hebron, Fa*b. 12.

5Г ГХ
Bridgetown's New Church. VMS firm deserve* flu 1.W *-tam 

They rwelvgS three .liphwBee m nwB They have eow їм* la >.»«cl і matt 

long в
n liberating 
reproductxl

A revolution in church architecture 
in these provinces has been wrought in 

ding of the new house of wor-in Mr. Sel- 
; muscles of 
rered as he 
this event, 
At effort, ІН--

m has \an- 
alifax, from 
i, from the 
lie meetings 
Convention," 
XXlia Col
lide. In all 
ally missed. 
Г, of genuine 

The name 
-vered name, 
і carts of his 
xl li

the bml
ship in Bridgetown. The plan was 
drawn by Mr. J. V. Kinney, of Yarmouth, 
under the direction of the pastor, K. 
M. Young, and ia entirely uniqo 
for neatness and convenience we believe 
surpasses anything in these provinces. 
The brethren in Bridgetown have shown 
their wisdom in placing such matters in 
the hands of tho pastor, and allowing 
him to have his own way without intei^ 
fcrenct
and, strange though it may ар[н-аг to 

not one is known to us who is not

We The Karn Organ *4 Pianorhurch.
de
th STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.

Kicd all Olliers ia Тоне, Tonch, DoraMlity and General Eicelleace.
si the Carleltm 
I waa present 

the week.
*y, C H.,

»rk ' \VNn' WAIRt4TF.il FOR NKVF.N ІКАВ*.

> Wallace’s «r Mil KAHN ORGAN in point of mrrit eseele all Its гошр^іаеп ia
WAS a »ucballvegeil ni the musical worl.1 a« a High-clsaa Viano *•" HmA for t alalei

more lavorable climate in the 
*t*2 ; ao we have геаідіичі 
to take effect May ЗІ T

Visitor of Febn 
were "ltKiking to th.
8tat«ii ftir a settlement, 
to the writer. If he had 
vbureh in the 8latea waa I.» 
city fur a .pastor, he would 
nearer the truth, though t 
sulutely true. We have и 
word to, nor п-сеімчі Ollt 
churvh neither in the stat 
Canada on this subject.

he writer of the
in M*

10, aUtlfl thaï

»etd thaï e 
king U» tide 

have been 
that is 1*4 ab 
not written uOe 
word from, any

justice of <

Ьнї
lie is greatly СІ11Ч-ПЧІ by tlie

____the Work in wbivb lie ha* of
lali • ogagtal til ixmncvt 
Murple in Westiimrland <

Vrux 

; the blessing
The work hue been completed

D. W. KARN 8c C O.,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

ti* in with Hro
Organ and Piano Manufacturers,

satisfied. People like to bo trusted. 
Pastor Young said he hail faith enough 
in his people to believo that when they 
saw the house Completed they would re
spond to a call and pay for it. They 
have shown their appreciation of his 
confidence, and when the

flit next amali'ii of the Yotit ail CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,tduiv
rly meeting will (Чіп- 

ЦХ V і with the MtfugcTxille Hap- 
Inirrli on Friday, Mar. h 11th, at 7 

ojM-iiing aerm

lire Г. qunrt,t 
d delegates.

.< D. Khvivk, 8«ч у. Trees 
I I» next avaaitai <jf the 

will lie h«

burv <

A HIM IM4TI KKRM Ol

billN.—K«-x Sldnex
provinces is 

lis influence 
hat encloses

Coffins and Caskets,
AMHERST, N. S.

ht
tin

writer. All the
elton, the pastor, is very pleasantly 

■tiled with Ins old cbm
thinï year of his paslorwlt 
anti consilient the condition* and 
poets lor building 
l b. services are 
and are marked by the spirit of e 
devotion and activity. The 
desirable harmony exista bt 
pastor and iwople. The eliu 
hist business nivcting, gave expr.sau 
niiwt tangible form, tt> their high apprv- 

WelUai's work by passing 
a unanimous resolution to increase his 
already liberal salary- The church has 
been ealled upon to mourn the ltsa of a 
number tif valuable and active member*.. 
Tlie laat removed by death, Mrs. James 
Watson, was universally beloved. She 
xvas a go.*1 woman and deeply interest
ed in every gt**l work. The churçh, fur 
wliose prosperity she prayed and Іаінтхі 
for so many years, as well as the poor, 
will greatly mourn their lose. She loved 
God ami llis house.

Tcall qjUne they 
responded so that a house costing about 
$7,000 stands completed, dedicated and 
practically clear of debt. The pastor 
has publicly expressed himself as proud

It won!.I
scription of the house—it must be seen 
to he appreciated ; and it stands ready 
for the critical eye of the Convention in

With the new house wc believe the 
cause will prosper, and already there 
are signs of refreshing revival showers. 
Rev. D. H. Simpson preached to a 
large congregation last Sabbath "evening, 
and three d 
their office in the church. Baptism is 
announced for next Sabbath, which we 
trust may be, but the beginning of a 
large work for God. Pastor Young has 
organised what wc believe Ihr щніеі 
Young People’* Society, vis., the church 
us a whole, and the results already indi
cate the wisdom of the plan

r'of theH bis work He rut. red upon pastors anr 1
VoBna atul Caaktt* iu -чй<1 Oak and Walnut, in iieiUtwu ol U.wweod. Freeeh 

Also,CoBne and і niketacoreiÿd in Week Broed.-lotll and Velvet and While Kaihoeeed 
We are Just offering a New Style of <‘luth Caskets vailed 

face plate, making a couveeiclh Flower stand.
Є#- іhtr Children's Casket* and i offlna in Gloe* White and Gold

un must promieeful. 
all largely attended

tjueens t o 
ltl with tht 

list church, Mat 
, on Friday, March 

at 7 p. iu. A {Mihiir temperance 
will be belt I at tlie session on 

ign missionary 
ng -ni Sunday evening. All our 
ti ring brethren ami delegates art 
...j invited to attcml.

W. K. M< Intyre, Secy.
; Curlvton, Vic- 

counties quarterly 
(D. V.) with tin

abor aregixxl 
ished яв txli- 
jer for thirty 
tiurcli and in 
in the torty- 

; us, only his 
He has done 
- better for it. 
in tendering 
Iden and the 
avy bereave-

SIIRINK 1-І. X ГК," with aipiarterlv meeting 
1st Cambridge Bapr, “ We hoppeople, and they say 

f be long spared to h
be useless to attempt a tie- "B aid's Comer 

nii-iiuing

mot in

F3 L_ A IM I fSJ G & MOULDING.
veiling. fr ort-1

A. A. AYER,JAMES WHITHAM.ciatiun ol Bro
curdiullv

s:ext stwaion tif the 
d Madawaska con 

meeting will be 
J at- ks. in ville Baptist church, on the 
в.ччіті Friday in March (11), at 7 p. iu. 
Preaching by Rev. C. Henderson ; mis- 

•rmpn by - Rev. Thtw. Т.кЬІ ; 
Hcriii'.n by Rex. J. C. Blakney. 

executive of the Sabbalb-svlu 
will please meet at 3 o’clc 
iday, in the church txlili 

•bool workers are 
Ти.«.Типи, 8ec

<b

.<JP UNSURPASSEDnd good cou
rge demands 

“Tlie mem- oFORvucons were set apart to

rtMIVeiltion 
p. m., tm Fridi 
All Sabbath-si

io.il
ockling the last 

tilings she did was to bequeath one tin Ki
tano dollars to the church tif which 
she waa a worthy member. She also n 
membered the cause of Сіігівіінп іш» 
aluns. Пі.nigh dead, she vet а|и-ак

Finer Chi Kill, HALIFAX. A little 
year ago 1 received a unanimous 
ion from this old church to be

come its pastor. Since that day pasL-r 
and people have worked to build up the 
church both spiritually and financially 
Financially we have had much success 
and spiritually not a total failure 
raiaetl in 1891, for current expenses, 
$3,039.79 ; for reducing debts on our own 
and the West End church, $1,280 
benevolence, $1,327.39; total 
all purposes, $5,597.18. Every evnt of 
this sum has been гяйкчі by freewill 
offerings. Spiritually the results have 
not been ao aatisfwi-tory ; but having 
sown the pure *(чч1 of the Gospel, we 
know that the next pastor will reap 
abundantly, for God save His Won! 
shall not return unto Him void. Five 

been received into fellowship by 
m and ten by letter. Our Sunday 
has been well sustaintxl by afaith- 
lf of officers and teachers , a good 

average of the a- holers on the roll nave 
regularly ^Attended, and tlie pastor's Bible 
.■lass bail a good attendance through the 
year. Tlie Young People’s Гпіоо was or
ganised in Ootoher, with thirty-two ac
tive meuibera ami twenty-nine asstwiat.- 
members, aisl wo hope it will be a train
ing school for our young < 'bristiana. 
Our Woman’s Baptist Missionary Aid 
Sta-iety met every month, and raised 
the sum of $110 The year HI witness- 
<чl some cimnges in our nv-mbenihip 
roll. Eleven of our membm died, 1»*- 
mg the largest number 
within the memory of the oltl 
us. A committee waa 
all our non-resident 
transfcmvl to Its 
locality. After 

e applii*

BS
лі may he (Я

QUALITY WEARAKTKItl.Y Мкгтгіхс.. — The thirty- 
4<gwnlli s.-ssion of tlie Albert County 
•^Quarterly Meeting was held with th« 

aid ilillslsiro churvh, Dawson Set 
tlement, on Tuesday, the U4h of Jan 
The usual conférence, led by Rev. W 
Camp; was one of great spiritual power; 
indeed, all our gatherings were charac
terised by the same unction^, .In the ab
sence of Rev. 8. W. Keinttead .and 
hia alternat.— Rev. W. W. Corey — 
the tjuutterly Sermon was preach 
ічі by the writer —subject: 'Tht 
Mediator " . 1 Tim. 1; 5. Wc also had 
excellent tliwxMirses from Rev. S. H. 
Cornwall ami Rev. M. tiroes, the 

m IV 85: ii ; the other" from a cl 
Mark ii 37 “Give ye them to eat." 
i- usual reports were read-and follow

ed by animated diaevtenions. AVc fall 
tly in line with Convention work, 

as such Hun tings held with each of the 
churches in the county are calculated to 
l«- productive of great good. The plut- 
forui meeting in the evening, as ad
dressed by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, Rev. 1. B. 
Colwell, and Rev. D. filt-iikney on .For
eign Missions, and Rev. W. Camp and 
the writer on Home Missions, was gen
erally intrriKting and stimulating. Col
lections for Convention purntw. s amount
ing to $18 were taken. The chyir fur-' 
lushed excellent music, dismissing us 
with “God be with you till we meet 

W. M. Gkkuok, 8ec.-Treas.

ed as the Day 
10 a. m. there 
ulty and stil
ts were read 
ited. At .1 p. 
id instructive 
ev. T. 8. Bar 

His subject 
of the Four 

-cpreacntativr 
This was a 

:et. All must 
power of the

Wt Tabkh.ia. i.k Chi i« h, Halifax 
acknowl.ilgi- with thanks the folio 
towards Tabernacle Building Fuml 
1‘rvvioualy aekiMiwItxlgrtL, -•
11.." Dartmouth........ j■ ■

Minnie Hicka. 11 art ford.і on 
8. 8purr, Ea.j 
Aylealtml (’entre, |a-r 

Morristown 
Dayspring church, |H-r 8 March 2 
Rev. J F Avery, New. York........100
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and Weymouth.— 1‘aatur 
ms haa paid us a visit. He 

irate of New Tuskvt 
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PRICEONew 'i 
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ill take the pastt 
uni Weymouth churches 
upon his du tin about the o &20th ' Ask for WHITham S Smoes^

ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM 74$185 50
mercy tlrops" are falling upon 
haa been added by haiitiani 

But for

Varrsuouo. -Since laat rcixirt throe 
have been added to our memBferehip by 
letter. La grippe has hindered us in

hope to d

TAKE NO OTHERS
ami four by letter this nt< 
the showers we plead (htr 
worship is progri-waing, and we liny 
confidence in find and our brethren.

Wvt. K ilAl

fro
all doing well at 
o hotter work in 

C. E. Pinko.
Iii оіичііепес to the 

Master’s command, six happj converts 
were baptisotl on the 14th. Others to 
lullpw. The bml is still blessing His 

word in the salvation of the old and 
the young. Each night our hearts are 
cheered by hearing now voices.

І. Л. MaKI’LK.
і great

things to report concerning our field ol 
labor, but yet we find some hopeful in- 
dicatioiia. In spite of la grippe and bad 
weather, earnest brethren find their wav 
tii the house of worship. « hir last week 
night prayer, meeting was one of the 
beet attended we have held aince the pas 
lor came to the church. Our forces, 
which had been somewhat scattered at 

are becoming unified. These 
things give encouragement and li-ad us 
to hope for greater blessings in ti»- fu

in Mehhknukk and Vi 
of a visit from J. 
missionary, which hss been greatly 
blessed to this place. Bro. Young began 
work, earnestly laboring lur Christ and 
for souls. On Sabbath, 17th, five happy 
converts were baptised, joining “іе 
Hammond church. Notwithstanding the 
following week was very stormy, the 
meetings were continued, and on Sab
bath, 24th inst., nine more willing 
verts, midring fourteen, were huned with 
Christ in baptism ; two were added on 
experience. On Monday evening we 
had a prayer and social meeting—a 
meeting long to be remembered, the 
Spirit of the Lord being powerfully 
manifested throughout tho meeting ; 
some deciding for Christ and many 
others anxious about their soul’s salva-

.f S 
11»

OUT work, hi 
I ires cut, ami 
the futiiti 

Bayfiki.d, N

lion haa been 
iption ; ns all 
f the students 
ing epidemic 
nrk under 
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*thy men for 
Il’ich they or-
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moiuL N. 
hence the name 
don cJiureh. Wt- 
paator since last September, 
liemhip is small and we havi 
Icsa (Hus too. But 
ful few" who 
immiing and 
ship God. who, w« 
tly('ir midst. Wt 
bvml al a throne of 
by all praying people, that we m«) 
tunic firm tii tl»- end. Ami we pray 
that G«si will pul it into tin- la-art of 
«h»- of Hie "called ones" tit be willing to 
come and lalair in thie iwut of Hia vim 

H

of till 
і Rit-h
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I lest among 
арр<>шІ«чІ to urge 
member* tii gx-t 

ptist churches in their 
much faithful work 

id for letters of <1 
present number more 

actually represents the real strength of 
the ehurvh than the peat eUttatie* have 
done for many years. And the two or 
throe dose» Baptists residing in thie 
woukh end of this city, wlm are non-resi
dent members of Baptist churches else
where, we l»>p«- «aon will tie transferred to 
the membership of"this church. Oh for 
• denominationalsystem fortin- transfer
ring of the membership of our mowing 
member* ' What a blessing it would In
ti) all. Our entire church property 00* 
over $43,000, on which the debt i* only a 
little over $11,000. The ohuteh has 
paid off the mortgage $1,000 even- 
year aince it was opened in April,
1887 ; but it will leave a little for the 
next generation to remove. Laat even
ing the church adopted віх hundred Ulguy nepuai enuren ou nan 
dollar» ae its proportion of the one inst. We had a three days' 
thousand dollars, which it is proposed Evangelist Young, when on his way to 
•hall be raised by the twenty-five Shelburne Co. Bro. Young’s short 
churches in this county towards the stay with us was very helpful 
centennial fund. And of course the old A. T D

try to meet every 
mi (xsiference dav to 

e believe, is always in 
- wish to be remt-m 

oil’s rich grace’

s
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Lakkfiklu, 8thw SURPRISEImw** OmanviWe liave Інччі 
holding etHiie ai*T,ial mta-tings; assi*t<-<l 
by Bro. W. M Kieltl, whose aervioes 
were well гіч-rivtxl ; ami the bel haa 
bit-seed the effort* in tin- salvation of 
precious soul*. Thursday, the îçth 
inst., I baptised five ciimlhlatesimil wel- 

the Lower Gran- 
fcsttxl a de 

the work of

Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
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W. L. Parks*.
Diuby.—Two more were baptised, and 

three received into the fellowship of 
Digby Baptist church on Sabbath, 14th 
inst. * We had a three days' visit from

; Soaplun, which are 
non of great 
re supposed to 
real increase of 
Body. Edison, 
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Susie was a little rnaidcp, aged віх, 
with yellow curie, blue eyes, a funny 
little pug noeo ami a deep dimple in her 
chili. All day long ehe was full of life 
anil motion, tripping al>out the house 
like n gay sunbeam ; but mominge, oh, 
dear' It was like pulling a tootli for 
her to get up in time for breakfast

>Tom, her cousin, who was clerk in 
papa's store and hoarded with them, 
to calling hcr“Hmx>sie," much to her 

is teasing and

1 *

і,
Y.4

I tit,' *fh
disgust 
scratchy mot 
III cousin 1 ОП1.

The da) before Ht. Valentine 
brew out many niystcrioi 

Susie that if she was up in 
•nt morning, |h rha|i* "Mr. \ 
would hat . soirntiling foi Ь< і 

Husie retireil very early that night, so 
ailient W|ta she for tie1 morning and 
: wonilerfiil,"eometl:

The milkman's bail 
the bind of Ni*l, niul

>K r 
text

valltil her from
: ’

another цар a* was her habit, she 
btaindeil right inlo tie middle ..f the 
•oil mossy mat before her ЬиІ, ami in a 
very few moments wssbltehlngwide wise 
down the stairs with » shoe under each

After »ln'lied bri n washed, ічііцінчі'. 
ami shod they went out to breakfast 
and on lier plat- site ilianni rnl a big 
si|uan" euve|o|Mv looking very imisirl- 
anl, with a lot ot stani|w stud all

< hi opening it she ...imd a |ienaml ink 
pictunyoiie In Toni's liappnat vein ll 
reliresenle.1 n very fat I lieeknl girl last 
aslct-p. with her imarth oja-ii, ami a big,

• Irgniiiis ' h hi і imnieiisi pug ni** bad 
bis bill through the very tip of it 

ytusie I li<iiiglit It a ver) 
until, at In і reuuoet. In i 
ibi* vitwi l.eiieat

funny picture, 
rnainma read

h it
її hn..»»|. , like «ariilli*

Aliil IMS Ihal
Oi you II » akr mum Sim uMVisiny 

- W nil • iaheelgr |IH f. »a MM
Susie'* facet grew sober and looked re

proachfully at Tom, who looked інше 
vent .enough aa be |khirul syrup over bis

mild pieree 
said Susie,

"I wish the mus kee-ty m 
my ears when I'm asleep,” 
looking at the picture again 

"Yin," broke in Toni, tl 
wear a ring in each ear 
nose, like a squaw lady.”

n’t have a ring in my nose, said 
Susie, who was so inceneeil at this bar 
barons suggestion that she lust her t< m 
per, and whacked tin

and one il

I u

gravy sixain down 
l left a bad Spot ontable cloth

it
ded to faint away at this 

recovered consciousness again with 
such a comical grimace that Susie’s 
laugh rippled forth like a canary bird's 
trill.

That: night as Susie disappeared up- 
Tom called after her. “ Better get 

;fast and see what St. Tom
has for you 

When sinc awakeiietl in the morning 
went anxiously to her nose, ns 

mlf expected to liml that dri-adful 
tall hat and all.

ilted in Susie’s sitting 
next morning at break- 

hot mulfiiiB in a

her

mosquito,
Tom’s hint rest 

opposite him the 
fust. She found two 
china saucer by her pi

‘A reward of merit for your 
prisenco, miss. I had a notion that you 
would breakfast with us. and bribed the 

you see,” said the irrepressible 
n, spreading the tips of his lingers 

over his heart and "bowing- very low to

Г?о

Turn

î laughed and broke a muffin in 
tl there lay a tiny china doll about 

neh long ’
Oh ’ " suid Susie, her eyes spark- 

said Tom, smiling at her de
ling.

“Ah
tight.

hopped down from her chair and 
und to give him a hug, but he 

illy sat up so straight and high 
he had to content herself with only

broke open the other 
ml was more astonished to find 
black doll with red lips ami 
-er after, when Susie opened 

the morning, she 
his walking 

she knew some 
her down 
anana, or 

es, or some

Й
hirigging Ills nnn 

“Presently she 
ninthn and

King Morpheus 
rs straightway, for r 

surprise was awaiting 
Sometimes it was a h 
dozen candy marbl

pretty advertising cards; but quite fre
quently, after taxing several layers of 
paper from a curiously shaped package, 
she found her own little silver thimble, 
or her tiny scissors or eveirher china 
butter-shell, pilfered for the occasion by 
the roguish Tom.

Susie always giggled jollity river these 
familiar finds and sairl it was like 
having Christmas every day in the

Perhaps the thought of that bad 
mosquito did have something to do tt> 
wnnl getting her eyes to stay open. At 
any rate she began to think that morn
ings were the pleasantest jrart of the 
day, and Tom said her blrxmiing 
face at the table was better than a 
gay, but he never could resist adding in 
a teasing tone:

“ But Susie
would be altogether too gay 
mosquito should happen to 
there so late in the morning.”

—• Minard’s Liniment is the best

gave
K

haï™ a

fre-

little

is afraid that her nose 

find her

“Julius, one moment. Tell my mother i 
to pray for me. And the same word to 
Charlotte. Poor Charley1 Sophia—” 

“Sophia pities you very much, Harry. 
Sophia feels as I do. We don’t expect 

• to cut their lives on a fifteenth 
Мщу pattern."
Then llarry lifted his hat ami walked 

away, with a shadow prill of his old 
military, up-head manner. And Julius 
looked after him with contempt, and 
thought, “What a poor fellow he is! 
Not a wonl for himself, or a plea for that 
wretched little heir in his cradle. -There 

e miserable kinds of men in this 
1 thank Uod I am riot one of

are snm

'them ! 
And

thousand 
God onl

the wretched Esau, with the ten 
pounds in his pocket? Ah, 

у knew his agony, his shame, 
onging. his despair! He felt like 

an outcast. Yes. even when he clasped 
Beatrice" in his arms, with promises of 

tinted comforts; when she kissed 
nder words and tears of joy

ЬІн I

him. with ter 
—he felt like an outcast.

(To be continued.)

Susie’s Valentine.

HY CAROUSE MOSHElt.

I nf fatly
marriage in such a way. he 
life’s joy into a crime, ruined 

left me."

It
to take my 
turiud my

■lia

I bill 
user!•pie Uhisl to be Si" intelMH 

strung reelings,* US Mr. WqrvlsWl 
——l<xi strong for ordinary life, 
can’t alfonl to low ami hair

I Vi
forth says 

ami suffer
in such à teetotal Way now , but the 
Squire came from the Mhldle 'Ages. 
This is .i dn ml full) hr 'і plan Harr)

cel vis I in it. I 1-Ої 
<sl of vineyanls і
n !їпк'.

«Ireadfully dr- 
nmi we drenru 
ami wine ami 
lili together 

will, US \x I 
house ami Інші

bus pnw|sTi-d 
ndleil m fhr

ГІи Signor knows .nothing al...... vim s
Hr1 was bom here ami wautisl to cum» 

k and l»c a great 
s|H.ke hr langhrsl h\
.hilins into ini inner room 

t lU-atrier1 to hear’ that I

man And на hi 
ttfrrieallv. and

lam
I

draw mil know thirl 
ГІіаІ sorrow, at least I biv -

\a
drstitnli 
kept front her

Harr) і

oi any onv'i 

will y

t Input you beyom 
n help. Ànswi-r nie otic і 

It vour father dii*.

І tiic ui

m‘il

tting better For 
k of hisrleatb.” 

Mip|s)sing a case. Y«
Sqtlire of Ssg|diil Sidr

aid hit was gi 
-don

Mil!

you return there w 
“Ah. m

і'•
1 know what

My father* feelings were only 
lings intensitieil by nis relation 
They would lrxik upo 

rer. ami Всі

be Squire of Samlal-

“Mother would have to take my place, 
or Charlotte. I have thought of that. 1 
could not bear to sit in father’s chair, 
ami go up and down the house. 1 should 
see him always. I should hear mi 
ally that awful er)- with which In 
It fills, even here, all the spaces of my 
memory and my dreams. 1 cannot go 
hack to Sandal-Side. Nothing could 
take me back, not even my mother." 

hen Helen. 1 am the heir failing

“No, no; tliere is my
Julius was stunned for a moment. 

“Uli. yes ! The child is a boy, then ?” 
“It is a boy. What were you going to

as going to ask you to sell your 
rights to me for ten thousand pounds. 
It would he better for you to have a sum 
like that in your hand at once than to 
trust to dribbling remittances sent now 
and then by women in charge. You 
could invest that sum to npble purpose 
in America, become a citizen of the 
country, ami found an American, line, as 
my fatte r has founded an Indian one.”

“The poor little chap makes no differ
ence. He is Only bum to die. And 1 
think your offer is a grxxl one. I am so 
worn out. and things are really desperate 
with me. I never can go hack to Eng 
land. I am sick to deatl 
There are places where 

vet recover. Yes 
will sell you my itihc 
have the money soon ?

“This hour. I had the proper paper 
drawn up before I came here. Read it 
over carefully. See if you think it fair 
and honorable. If Хчні do, sign your 
name": and I will give you a check you 
can cash here in Florence. Then it will 
be your own fault if Beatrice 
change of air, ftixurirs, and mod

He laid the paper on the ta 
Непу sat down and pretended to rend 
it.„ But he did not understand anything 
of the jargon. The words danced up and 

m. He could only sec "Beatrice,” 
in from care,” “power to get 

away from Florence.' anil the final 
thought, ihe one which removed hie Huit

utile. "Liiiizn can have the cottage.
I I nliH.ll be clear of him forever.”

Without a word he went lor a pen 
ink, and wrote his name boldly to the 
deed of relinquishment. Then Julius 
blinded him a cheek for ten thousand 
pounds, and went with him to the hank 
m order to facilitate the transfer of the 
sum to Harry’s credit. On the street, 
in the hot sunshine, they storxl a few 
minutes.

" You are quite satisfied, Harry ?”
“ You have saved me from despair. 

Гегіїар* you have saved Beatrice. I am 
grateful to you.”

“ ®*ve * (l°ne justly ami honorably by

“ I believe you have."
“ Then good-by. I quiet hasten home 

Sophia will be anxious, and 
knows what may happen.”

those iluiew

my lather's munir 
an accr-saory to the 

“ Still, yoti would

о me ns

і

tin fell

.

son Michael

1 w 
Ills

th of Florence. 
Beatrice" might 
for her sake. I

:

ble!

AND VISITOR

ve in the little hurrah of their bows 
ієн, their smiles ami their

le*i_______
and courtes 
goodwishrs.

prepared him for 
but he hail little і

a у straight to the 
which Harry had 
try’s letters 
ride and poverty 

I" the real rood]

went without del*)
Italian village in ___
his home, lln

he had little idea of the i 
of the heir of Sandnl-Sid 

•me dila

had

fewlion of the heir of Sanrlal-Side. A f 
ban- rooms in some dilapidated palace, 
grim with laded magnificence, «oinfort- 
lerui and dull, was the kind of place be 
cx|>ecti-d. He loimd him in a si 
cottage surrounded by a barren, sandy 
patch of gnxtixl overgrown with neglect- 
od vinca and vagabond weeds. The 
terior was hot and untidy. On a cot 
n wman iu the firm grip of consump
tion was lying ; an emaciated, feverish 
woman, fretful with acute suffering. A 
little child, wan and waxy-iooking, anti 
apparently as ill as its mother, wailed in 
a cot by her side. Sigrtor Lanza was 
smoking uixler н fig troc in the neg
lected acre which had been a vineyard

nail

X

""У» 
to tor a gulden. Harry had gone into the 

village for aome necessity ; and when he 
returned Julius felt a shock and a pang 
of regret for the dashing young soldier 
squire that he hod known aa Harry

with ptiasinnatt 
en turned to Jul- 

int mute look of inquiry 
find themselves able to re

He кіявічі his wife 
love and sorrow, und th 
ins with U 
which few
"’■He

is alive yet—much better, 
says ; and Charlotte thinks he may 
in the fields again next season.”

ank |Uou ' My ixxir Beatrice ami 
vhat is <timing toher baby 

them ?"
You see w

?..
"And «yn so poor 1 cannot g 

the change of air. the luxuries, the 
cime, which would at least prolong life 
and make death easy/'

me to Sandal-Side, and 
he may,list«i.„to you

ack with

nnd when he suddenly raised his head, 
and saw her look of amazement, he 
made a little bravado of the affair, and 
said, with an air of frankness, “ It is a 

from Harry. I thought it best fur 
tiers not "to come to the house, 
mail-bag might be taken to the 

* room, ami who knows what 
іярреп if nr should see one of 
and he tapped the !<•

lettert

llic
Squire,'» 
would 1 
these,”

^Yoi

speaking to mother. It was 
Harry. Why should the vi 
that the sight of a 
be so dreadful to 1

er Bigniti-

i should m>t have made such an 
ment aa that, Julius, without

Hagers think 
letter from him would 
lie own people?"

“I did it fur the beef, Charlotte. Of 
me, you will misjudge me."
Ah' I know now why Polly 

waite culled you 'such a nice 
thoughtful gentleman ns never 
the letter for you ?”

“ Mr. I/atnipg nm examine the ad 
dress if vou wish.”

" Mr. Lntri 
at the letter.
cohl and raw and wi 

rtesy they parted.
What can it mean. Steve, Julius and 

Уiirry in correspondence? Іdon'tltn 
what to think of such a thing. Harry 
lias only written once to me since he 
went away. Tliere is something wrong 
in all this secrecy, yon may dejx-nd upon

long, I* '111

Est 11 
kind

la

gg distinctly refuses to 
Come. Charlotte, thei 

ill v<

picious, Charlotte. 
iateand trusting. Julius 

і written him letters full of sympathy 
and friendship; and the poor fellow, cut

only too glad to ansi 
should have written nl 

did Julius

“I would not he sus 
Hart)’ is affectif* 
has written him

from home ami kiutlr«<l 

ilyr
But why did Julius rake that trouble : 

always has a njrttivc for what he 
I mean a selfish motive. Has

■я the very day he left

, has been 
Perhaps we

Juin 
dm-s
Harry writ!

“Only a few line 
have In j#nl nothi 

irciunstnn
'vyond its apparent ini|x 
• add conceive of nojxwsiblc reason 

for Julius interfering in Harry's life, tuxl 
sin- hail the feeling of-a person fat 
tlanger in the dark. Jolt

iian.-nll)
Is d

I mg since, 
ce troubhal Charlotti

irtance
fn[;- <

us was also
icr discover)-. “Itprwini 
lie said to Sophia, “anu is ap- 

t chance. But chance 
is '!• stiny,. amt this last letter of Mar 
indicate* that all things are very n 
ready for me As for your siaU 
Jolt' Mandai I, I think sue is tin 
terfering і tenu лі 1 ever knew."

imlnck)

•f tlie siqiiH-r-tabb
Tense. Only Si].Ida twit 
rvrel ami womb-red about | 

“Mother has 
Dor* she take

line mal I
XXithhik^

think 
Win nl 

eldii-t 'laughter 
have tilings nice.

і ami so on

teri-d НІНІ ulisi
of trivial ttiiiig

iviwelf, Churl 
irtse. .Ill 

taking exercise

"tak.

pr.

to v

lies er шіп ажаїиі I .1*1 h
linn What 

I dnii’i
wish mother b» taUi 
Ji*s fuelahls, Charlotti
waV at 

sin a I wax

thing lit t 
until (

sight and

laiW si
and tin'•"liked

у dear " . can ym

hnrlotte felt ns if she must •en- 
i plate down, or llv beyond tin 
sound of all things human. • 
xt evening Julius announced 

of going abroad at once.is intention 
But I slydl leave Sipbin t" be a Httli 

tv for mother,and I shall not deiax
UI1 hour heVuIld till 
travel ami

Cbn

time neeessiiry lor 
lie sjMike with 

mal ; and 
gratitu

business.
of «4 self-de

lie eontiuucd. ' N< 
uka. Sophia

Are you going to six 
I may do sin h a thing 
Is lie sick-’"

xpress any 
t that 1 vxpr

it f<

sick wbili- you 
• passionate

imptilsi- tisik possession of In r ; her face 
glowvrl like a llame, and her eyes scin
tillated like sparks. “If anything hap- 

- with nini.'F 
Sandal that

"Uli, you ki.oW, Sophia dear, this is 
t--' much ' la-ave the table, my love. 
Your sister must he”—and he tapped 
bis lop-bend , while Sonhin, with a look 
"I annihilating Seom. urew her drapery 
tight an Hind her and withdrew.”

"What did .1 say ? What do I think ? 
Wlmt termr is in my heart ? Oh. H 
Harry, llnrrv !”

She buried her face in her hands, and 
sat bist in woeful thought. Sat so long 
Hint Mm be the table maid, felt her de
lay to I»- unkind and aggravating: 
•wpeeially when iine of the chamber
maids mine tlowii for supper, and in

ner! the rulers of tlit-servants’ ball 
that Mrs. Julius was crying upstairs 
about Miss Charlotte falling out with 
her husband.”

rcy oil u- Wlmt rloings wt- 
• ndr with!" And Ann shook

rly exhausted pnfience 
You can't think what 

Julius is in. He’s

gissl and all ?"
“Not lie. .He’ll be bark again. He 

has bad н falling" out" with Miss Chjir-

“ Pi Kir lass" Say what you will, she 
Ims been hard set lately, "l never knew 
nor heard tell of her being flighty awl 
Iratvhy before the Squire’s trouble."

“(ісикі heurts art- plenty in grxxl times. 
Ann Skelton. Miss Charlotte’s timper 
is past all the last fexv weeks.she is that 
off-aud-on_ and ebnngeable-like and

In will imt get 
And then some

h Harry while you 
swear by each separate 
ever lived, that vou alia

I" 11

11 neeoim

■Mr
her

wn with an air of
to I 
ehr-r n, and sti4

going awnv

For

Mrs. Julius save:r-

“ 1 don’t pin my faith on what Mrs. 
Itiliua says. Not I."

In tin- east pKiriis the Vritirist 
still more severe. Julius railed 
hour ere he finally derided that he
saw a more auspicious, unladylike, un
charitable. imvhristinnlike "girl than 

lisrlotle Sandal ' "I am glad to get 
away fnun her a little while," he erred. 
“How can she lx-your sister, Sophia ?”

So glad was he to get away that he 
left before Charlotte came down in the 
morning. Aim made him a cup of 
coffee, and receixer! a shilling and some 
suave wonls, and xxaa quite sure after 
them that “Mr. Juliua was the finest 
gentleman that evertrodinshoe leather." 
And Julius iras not above being erati fieri 
with the approbation and grxxl wishes 
of servants ; ami it gave him pleasure to

IXx-tc any one imagine that such 
trials as these are small ami insignifi
cant? They are the very ones that 
make the blurt bum, and the teeth 

the lips, ami tl»1 eyes fill with angry 
tears. They take lio|H.- out- of daily 
work, and sunshine out of daily life, and 
slay love as nothing else mm sin 
Tliere was an evil spirit in the lion 
a small, selfish, envious, malicious 
spirit ; pi-ople wen-cpw, and they knew 
n..t xxby . ielt injiin-tl. ami they knew 
not xx'by , the.days were harder than 
tin we dreadful tinr* when fire and candle 

re never out, and every one was a 
itelier in the shadow of death.
As the season advanced, Julius took 

precisely the "position which Stephen 
had foretold lie would take. At find he 

грчі ent irely to the 
Ids orders, and 

Vent soon

WHICH WH Ж LI. IT BKT

eh shall it be? 

cheerily take your 

In wen few, with the noble

Which shall it la- ? win 
Uod. or the devil, bond i 

l-oldlv amiWill you 
Witb 'tb!- ,

Who are «•lemlfaatly doing 
Fur (bid, and the right, and 

sink
the right, nnd lalb 
ink, debused and tïïind?

ails ’ wfiivh shall it

Which shall it їм- Tin home life

Oay with tin jwtti r of tin)
Or the squalid la|MtXHU,

Tin drunkanl's
U'ndÜnl li

,, |1л*їн j

Billie urdil-i Г hlli ip. build or fn-r 
Which shall it In lads which

Which snail it h- ? Two і At hs lie then . 
The right bads upwards, the toft, ah

Others may give you counsel true.
But tin choice, dear lads, is for you, for

And*remember now, iityour Іюуhood's
Is tEe turning point and the seeding

To betd with the nick "I bun 
thsl, or the devil, bond orfn.c 
Which ahalZ

flNt
d

Squire; he re- 
tlvrJii saw them 

he -forgot to 
name tin- sqnirc in the matter. He 
held consultations with the head man, 
and talked with him about the mowing 
ami harvesting, nnd the sale of.lambs 
amt llwc'-s. Ilic master 
Opened, ntid Julius sat at

ive tenants and laborers. In 
Squire’s chair it was easy to feel that he 
xx as himself Squire of Sanrlai-8idc ami 
Torver.

Evils, iiki

long-1 Hinorerl 
iUice. To-day.it 
been for a life-time; 
lflirl paused away, am 
forgotten. “SncIi times 

Ann. “ 1 havr 
twenly-twovears come Ma 

m going to Beverley next 
You'll Ilot do it, Ann. It's 

“Nay, but I4n set on

di i.
ur tin1 children's

tile'ves.nr the slp'iigtb that never

plenty or ruin anti rags

a room was
1-і

thi

unhappy summer
nil : IB[ia<-e. 

rval betwee 
and its die 
і ibscrved і

any mtr 
custom

n sonu- 
isappear- 
as it Imd 

the next wrick it 
I appeared to beThe sot's bent hark, or (he faint's bent 

Which shall it I- . lads "’ which shall il 5И been at Sandal 
nias, luitl><

it. I Inixe taken 
g pennv, and I'm Ixaind to 

make that .grxxl. Tilings are that trying 
lier-- now that 1 can’t abide them lon-

'
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THE SQUIRE OF SANDAL-SIDE.
nits were going and 
lal . the very foundn- 
life wen- broken up,
lit far e bar! a ron-

/t I only durst 

Bui t "bariodr- is 
. offer- 
-- put

r the

Ul мітин г

its dorm stic

BY MR- А МИЛ A K

І'НЛИЕІІ IX I

of worn and aimТій I,
dal.- і it Si nt-Sandal b 

I want you to

ikl

h bЇЖ? ,,i.i ,,i U,
-"І.-ІЧ.Г- . II | ^

light but-I sliollld giro off, 
»S|* Ulldc

Ami though 
pared, tin- r 
and witlu 
which hi 
luvl marl

other »t like tipp

aai !

T,rnpr.
: M" andd si.

і, і nl tb

tl'mh P .1 XX і III I- lb
nrvi foil, b '"•f!;: :::

who ,r!:;:z!i . II, V
esif.T

‘lb.1 II lld-rstwnd

till Mt.

til

л

II.

Ill
lb

I. at), be

•« bijore
Mr*

to'

uid. h
I

It
Bnt'yîai

" ;n"0.1
Hi

XX I •littng there 
Xii'l xxli.it a

felt stih- 
II bl soon 
1 Julius.

iw 1 shall bave.” 
b< i .iqght her r-n.'btiai 

Ip to trx bis feet
\n.l

rl'womil A|k'*l M ronger.pr..\.
C.i.

Ann li

jiiiib rst;;. i

•pbmlA

Ot blind, fellT I.1 w! Ill
' d riot M l 

Old dissolution "It
Klizn 

ma*, obl'wub tbmc 

tii.l not*

kni \v sin was really 
<| which all other him.In in 

house "looked th, heart un which 
fallu-r ami mother I, a tied their wearv 
hearts : Btill. sin- >ciail<l not Imf p.-sr-nt 
many .an unkind punition which S-fphiaV 
clever tactic* сот]н1<'іІ her to tak. . Fur 
installée, a- she mis leaving the phuh 
une nmming. Sophia said, in her bland- 
(i-l voice. “Dear Charlotte, will you tell

tiahlv false. ’S’^jra d
to einiHirage .bo|M-H so і ml pal 

for Julius, like ail aelfisli-ncni 
pi P eixr only one l*id(- of 
the si«le that tourhed liis own s 

uteP-d bis mind tlmt tin 
ing to ehr-r

«idè. " It

r and епічні rag, 
er. and was

it.'-lv
•ght
•f I.axvare "t Ins own condition. San 

had not told him that he'hud re 
il “the token.” the secret inessagi

which every soul 
King desires Ilia presen,•< 
never henni those solemn <• 
which followed th.
Evening Servie, 
by the si.laf of In* ol 
I»" tallied with Death 
panion. So. thougli Julius 
much with Sandal affairs, tb, 
hi* tliere into which lie never entered.

0,1,1 -evtoiug jn Octobvr, (’harlottr> 
was walking with Stephen. They hail 
been О. Ьнік at the new building, for 
• v, rvMiii-li of pnigrr-ss was a mutter of 

Teat to them. As they came thnaigli 
tb, villagr they pen-eivetl that Fariner 
Hur t was holding his apple 

was eaçrying from his hor 
lianl a great bowl of snie 

followed by a merry 
wassail as they. p< 

ps>t of every tr<"

harlTH,

dingtv li
make от-vsf thn>e queehnud- 

llllius. He lllX* enjoy III,-111
coiivcrsatious 
ling nf “Tlic

when tin- rector knelt 
<1 friend, and they 

as with a
4 Ann did not p ci r pleas- 

«■.Miss 
.«•I with the 
And then- is

pmliliiig is a 
And ("barlott,

But even to 
availed nothil 

« onleni voursvlf

anti). Tliey are a sight pf t 
Charlotte. I’ll be hard s,
Sqnin- h lanvies today 
n> gunl aa,three dinners t 
ami I must sax a qiiictm’a 
l it tlnarglitless of you." 
felt the injustice she xx’as 

•lain to a servent 
K,j,liia гчіпіріаіпі 
‘Arai must gix. , xti 
Ann in tin- futur*

в me of being tlmiigbthiui in run 
sequence ol tb, in."

“As if 1 should thli 
in y««ir ilntir w. (lia 
know l>elt«r than 
the first t

ddlixl

« xl
the’

b
fot

■ yw

ЗЇ“Й
«•от рану, 
il n little

h! .

int« rfr-ring 
io I Iuhh- i 

•bat. Y<hi would be 
Uncomplain vf my ‘taking on’ 

did, піні I should not .blame you
am only a glnst lierr- iâ,w. Bull 
*ur« a little queen pudding is not 
much to ask m one’s own fathers 
house too. Julius ha* not many lam 

ani su r, but such.* little thing!” 
“Julius o*n have *11 the fanrin he de 

sin* only do, please order them from 
Aim yourself."

"Well, I never) I am sure lather 
mm! mother would never oprxwe a little 
pudding that JulitMflfaufiri."

ii I

'.і'гжіє-,'.,-,:.........-

HW» to tb**, ЦІННІ â|.|.l. In-,
I Iriey waited a little t«, watch the pn> 

«•essinn round the orchard; ami as they 
stood Julius advanced from an opexwite 
direcUon. He t,x,k a letter froru hU 
poclw, which he had evidently been to 
the mail to secure; for Charlotte watch
ed mm break the seal as he approarhrxi;

February 24
February 24

"How are you?”
> Thank You,” 
Who?”

“Why the Inventor of

TWO LITTLE FEET

BY LAVRA HARVEY.

Oh, life, so pnxligal 
■Oh, love and destiny 

rth. so full of b 
oods and 

sweet !
Was there no room amidst you i 
For two more feet, so soft and si 
Didst envy me, where thousand. 
The one bird that marie all my 
My dove, that had so many way 
Of making beautiful life's days 

m ! Or rather it may be 
was too small t’ imprison 

(iod only knows. I know I mi* 
Thy sweet caress, thy loving kii 
The patter of thy dear small fee 
Thy hand in mine through 1

"Nicely.
“Thank

of life ! 
at strifeSCOTT’S

EMULSION
f busy feet : 
hills and ul

wMcicmderotcoisusmoi."
discoveir 

not make you sick

it is three times as 
the old-fashioned

That it 
when you

Give thanis for its
Earth°i

(iodGive thanis. That 
efficacious as 
cod liver oil.

Give thanis. That it is such a wonder 
ful flesh producer.

Give thanis. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
‘ubronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 

and $i.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNF.. Belleville.

Whileall that now remains to n 
Is just a precious memory.
Two little feet, 'neath earth’s bn 
Two white wings somewhere 

God. — Chambers' Jc
S°c.

THE HOME.

How often are we told no* 
that physicians recommend to I 
tient* a change a* the best cure ( 
ills. “You must have a eria 
somewhere, to the South, or 
shore, or to some cure*” they say 
seeing that medicines do no ec 
rid themselves of the care 
numbers of people by starting i 
to other dimes and scenes. 1) 
the freedom from too many lioi 
is helpful to some, and yet thi 
rqiult of change is not always 
tory. And why ? Bee 
there is mow real comfort in oi 
home than can he fourni eli 
Dnlree the mind is rx-rupied, a 
і* some definite aim in living, 
n slow in coining. The very i 

bought* centre in self, thi 
iiiurneying. or staying with l 
і .instantly in mind, "Is this h 

ider? Wo
Have 1 

here?"

Pancreatine,
V’Rlnrr'a own Wolrcnl. nnd IHgeiler of

brinir* CODLIl HR «II. Inlo the bnl 
condition to be nbxorbrd by the 
Treble nnrl dellrxle Mlomxeb.

Thexe ore Joined wllh

Lime and Phosphorus

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION }

tn Mnrwnalled remedy 1er Unlldln* np 
Ibe nrnh end «hollered ayxtem.

Ol sU drugfflel»,— iel|
old not some otn 

nut made a 
Allm coming here 

mgs, wliivli are 
ire a positive 
ii««i of health, 
дії . K-ean *l«'

111*,»* Л XA’eee, Нжілгж*

"tnx!’

fi«
Intercolonial Railway.

1S91 WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1882

liindrancr 
A fellr

tramer oner- su 
silting near her 

my face tu 
hi)vv !.. vu for 
: from one «піп- t<> 
so-called health re 

lu-r, In Europe, trying I 
lgth an«l lie eur.il ..! mx 

ViUIlforlÂl

luainUncr si 
glad to have

IÀ XX AS І» AKTI.M MONIlAI, II» l»lb dsy ol 
( f tHTiiHKH nm, n» Тонн will it.. , ear going

TRAINS Wll.l. LBAVK

have і ті 11, 4*ii really 
xx here, and am no better- 
■ulv myself to think about 

fuel better the very «lay wc tie 
letum to our lovely home, wher 
• very wnifiirt, aixf where there 
to internet me I have h-amril 
i.irgctting of one's tnaible, and 
і .instantly осепрігчі, is a help t 
. ure." Whs she not correct ? Ho 
l.avc come to the same decision, 
mg unczpecU-d . an* thrust upr 
bave risen t«i tin- ixwaeir 
themevlvr* by what they h . . 
|.lish«il, nixl have been benr-fit

biwell, in 
expresses till

l««i K»Vf**e Гм llellfei »*|| I uafklllui, % 0Ж
Л.-'»пп..иІ»И.т f,.f I Viler An I 'km. ___ men

l h

ш.5Гі£5; ж: :rîr>
k l'umwii hxm M Jnkti fut 41.1-r же* 

Мт.іігеІ Im„ M -lnl.il *1 h. .. І.» b, eed leS#

“X",j.........
!»*•! un 1.ІІ.Г.І.» si 1.1 . .. , will „т t.. ,l*»m,. 
II.HI, «nltln* ». Munir.«І <• I,', II-,

TRAIN» WILL AHRIX/.АГ XI JOHN

kipmt frmn Sue**ж 
Keel Klprree from y 

reyl M.-tille, I 
A.-.oieinodell.rti from l'.il 
Г>»/ Ki|nres frvra llelife* 
Keel Kepteee from II,.lu.ж

nebre an.t Montreal (ев

end hr a ted by eteem Irom llie lienmollve.
OIIV of Ills <4iltplr-ts 
s thought :

All Irsli.e an- run by Eselrro Slaoderd Time 
I». HOTTIXUKH, 

Chief Snperii 3{^‘blTRSil,ÏÎT.‘!ys* s si
Kailway OB. r, Mon. lu. 

IMh Oet., ІЄНІ. Гінit-ге surely is not much sati 
at a hotel table such as he rlescri 
no mon- is there real snti»favti< 
ever much style or fashion there 
connected with it, in siK'king a 
1 imt for change. One does not g 
lu- seeks for, or in commercial 
what he pays for. l'.-ssibly the 
-ult of such travels and such ex 
1# the delight usually resultii 
home-coming, where every con 
thoroughly' appreciated, and fn 
<■« intrusted with thedismmforts « 
even under the happiest auepicei 
strong and the well are the oi 
who can thoroughly enjoy jou 
for they only can endure an 
light of the annoyances by the i

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

/XX AND AFTER MONDAY, IHih JAN., 1W2, 
V/ Traîne will run D»Uy (Sunday i>*crptrd| же

ngf
LEAVE Yarrooulh—Expire* daily at Є.00 a. m , ar 

rivr at Annanolie at IX noon. Vaear-ngrr and 
Freight, Monday, Wmlncsday and Friday at 
p. m , arrivv at Annapedla fi ts p. m.

LEAVE Annapolia—Eapn-ea dally at 1Д0 p. m., 
arrive at Varmonth at 6 20 p. m. l-asaenger and 
Freight, Tuesday, 
a. m.,, arrive al Y

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolia with Irai n» u 
aor Л Annapolia Railway. At Digby with 
City of Monticello to and from SI, Job 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
At Yarmouth with atrwmrrs Yarmui

Thunday'and Saturday at 7.30

John every

Jrlllerl Xe*l«.

There art- very few liousekt 
this country who are adepts in 
«•ailed by the French, “cold” 
Théy underet.iml, it may be, t 
v of rrxtst and boiled, but when : 
to the preparation of void m 
jellied meat, or a boned fowl, 
yond their ken. There are ft 
«•Ivgant or more simple dishes th 
served in jelly. Aspic ur meat j 
itself is not a very palatable <i 
served around a mould of meat, ] 
seasoned,or around a boned fowl, 
a very delicious dish. Tt is a cot 
part of the cold moat pics which 
and English cooks prepare anti 
have so much to commend tli 
meat which is served in jell) 
always be boned, thoroughly s* 
and so tenderly cooker! that 
literally melt in the mouth, 
of veal is especially delicious 
purpose. Bone the breast ,-arefi 
remove all unnecessary fat. 

a_ forcemeat of veal,
1 of veal, vhuptxxl and

armouth and
for lloeUin «.very Wedneaday and Saturday even- 
Inga, and from lVieton every Wednetday and Satur
day morning: With Stage daily (Sunday excepted, 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool. 
Through ticket* may be obtained at 12Є Hollie 

Sireel, Halifax, and the principal elation» on the 
Wlndaor Л Annapolii Railway and on hoard Steamer 
City ol Monticello.

J. BBIGNELL,
Gen. SuptYarmouth, N. S.

INTERNATIONAL 8. S. GO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.
a paste, mixed with"an equ 
I-read cruipbs. Season th 

a tablespoon ful of pa 
•qxxmful of onion juice, and pej 
«alt. Mix the season in well an 
three large tableepoonfulu of 
Flour the nreast thoroughly anti 
up with the forcemeat insiile 
make a smooth, compact" roll 
tahlcsprxmfu! of butter in a 
when it is melted lay in the roll 
I>et it brown a little, but do n« 
bum. When it has cooked fi\ 
minutes in this way and is prr 
browned pour in about two 
boiling water. Season the meat ti 
ly with salt anil pepper before p 
over to oook. It should ho 
« l«*ely after the water is pourra 
nnd ailowtxi to simmer till it

êiïïj
/COMMENCING NOVEMBER 2nd, the Steamer. 
^ of Ihla Company will leave- HA IMT J«HK

EVERY MONDAY ---------

--------  AND THURSDAY
MORNINGS, al 7.S» Standard

Returning, will leave Boehm earn* day* al Є.30 
a. aa., and Portland at S p aa., for Enrtport and St.

ч
Connection ж at K eat port with Summer for

Andrew., Calai» end 81 Stephen

as it is, but lor iui от 
"Upper dish, to be served cold, І 
•*e put in jelly. Thi* should be | 
t he day before the niçot is cook, 
tlie bone which have been i 
from tiu- breast and the knuckle 
of veal. Break the bom* soil 
take up aa little space aa poasib 
* -ff wliat meat there is, cover th 
three pints of water, and let th, 

for three or four hours. T 
“ «mall onion, a Ublesprxmful of 
a small piece of carrot, a piece <

Freight received dally up to ft p. m 
Through Sret and aecond-clna» ticket» ran be pul

ing і 
Ctly

elation* of nil railway*, end on Lourd ««earner
of Monticello between HI. John, IHgby, and

At», Freight billed through ni en
tmnely lew rate*

C. K. LAKCHLKR,
Agent St. John, N. K.

E. A. WALDRON,

MESSENGER. в
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. HOTELS

Ttilapltbn* Ns. хи-
JÇING A BARSS.

RARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Ac

QKNTHAL ІІОтаВ

■ IRANVILI.B *Г*»ШГ

HALIFAX N *.HALIFAX. N. 8.
lurted m MriiUj Гічр«иBDWI» D IIN, » C. «ІШЛИ L. » MSS,

Momj in»..ud on Heal Relate Security.
I'ollection* mad* la all part* of Canada

Ми A M ГАТИШ

— I LIOTBL OTTAWA

NORTH тіш ЖI SO WJVARK.

HALNT JOHN. N. П.
K. ГОНКАМ, rnffUM

.lacteal оіЛюїгіІу Гей 
âllenlKie pel,I to g ««eta" emefort

mont. McDonald,
HAKRISThR, A.

prtaelptee *•KrW STREET,

ST. JOHN,C THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Co.

J)H XV, jl. STEJBVES.

I Wki. Row
Limited). 10NTREAL,

ST. JOHN N li
iKKKK Ml* HALM ALL URAOM

|)u. viiawFord, l k <\ r

«latil Jtnyti Ophthalmia Mcwp . SugarsИ 
Syrups

Late Cllat.-el Ані

May Ь< .«..ailed only ,m| di
EAR tan THROAT

«ti VoKUKo Sthkkt. HT. JOHN. N. H »Г THK WKI.L-EMUW* HR**# Of
j і DBON k HKTHKRINOTON II !•

НОЙОіОРАТкіГ ГКГНІГІАМ A SU

72 Syuskv.Stkkkt, ST. JOHN, N. H
by Inlet or I » |aer«nn Iwtll

prompt allrnUt 
Téléphoné «НІ Certiflcata of Strength RBd Parity

Medical Ve^alt^VcnâT пГДииИу

To the t'aaada Segar JURale* •
Q W. BRADI.KY

ІІавтиааае,--1 hare taken aad
yur" KXTKA UHANVLATKU

MONCTON. >11
factared. Tear* truly

rz£i HIP

О. P 1 • 1 ■ I ITT * HilliWce—for Mam and Hoteford Sts

.1
TAS. C. М(Х)І)¥._МЛ).

* ” PHYSICIAN,'SURGEON at

Corner Uerrisla and fire у Streets, WINDSOR,

in this order
Lamp Goods. Bowels,

Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that might

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by ceeryellraggiet, aad nianelaelaeed by
Donald Kennedy,

KtlXRI'RV, Я ARM.

/^IHANOKI.IKRS, It racket, l.ibrary Student, I 
V/ Table and 11 аа<1 I .amps, Bornera, I'himneyi, j 
Wick., Shades, («lobe a, l.anterns, Oil .md Spirit

J. R. CAMERON, "

THOMAS L. HAY,
ііахкааь UK*

HIDES, SKIS'S, AND WOOL
Also, Hay, Oats, Cracked Coro * < lata, M 

am1 Bran. Heat of «lock always on hand.
Store—Under Mission Hall, llayroarket S,|nare, 

Residence—41 Paddock Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. В

GATES’Chipman's ^Patent 

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
Ask your grocer to gel It for you ; if lie wont,

J. А. <ІІІІ‘ЯЛ> A
Central Wharf, HALIFAX, N. S.

INVIGORATING SYRUP !
1 mills preparation i* well 

I country a. a .aft and

——' I «up. rw.llng all pille, and
1er ічіщіі». l aid, and, I .... n |.|..

A litUr Bight and naming will ma hr»a* I 
tor llupepaln.

It will *1»» named

U McO. SNOW,

GENERAL FIRE,’LIFE,:* ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET. MONCTON. N H.

l or IrregMlttrillero ml the Ranela.
S.uhing , an be found u, ea.rl, «• it

Rer Anlkamn A
adnrhr иіамеїк A Pin W

Marble, Freestone ані Graitte:Worts.
». J. WALKER t SON. ‘ ^'..""."-'Z ------ » .

пито, у. *. ...сіпиніет with I«W tyrnp, and Nr Wnee ГІ
ж і не 4 і grp а ГА Paine end Wi,*awne' see 1,eSea 
A. J-. HALKtnaiU., n.,1,1., Always take a in 

■•yrup alter « atiaeh nf Hrlppe
C GATES. SON A CO. *lddlelon, N. 1
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CURRIE A HOWARD.Ж c:
FURNITURE

I FUR THK TRAD*,
«ЯМКЯЯТ. 4. •-

Day and Evening Classes
Fa* rtwdiraBOMBAT. JAIVARI Mh.

1 wish to thank the paWie for the ganarona patron 
are rerairwd during IT years' of faithful terrine. 1 
will gladly wrlMsa, ha the fntnre. all who am will 
lag to labor earnestly with a* for laying 
deep the foundation» of nee/eIneee and 
purpose to derot* to the rmlfar* of *11 mch «11 ay 
naergta, thill end reparian** 

odd Krllowa' Hall.
ТВР RÜCXST* MUX FUVNDBY.
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to wash-day, unless you wash with Pearline. It’s the wa*hmg\ 
in the old way with soap and rub, rub, that makes the Іюіеч > 
ІЯ your clothes. You can’t get them clean without rubbing ; l 
you can't rub without wearing them out. A month <*f ordinary 
use won't make the wear and tear of one such washing

Try a little Pearline ге Шиті хч/Д 1 hr <hn conus out 
easily ami ejuickly without rubbing. I lv n '. i c .. nl toilfag 
it oui ! ngth _ th< : «
no matte r how delicate. There's n<> h irl work about it either, 
it's Misv washing'--\ma\\ for the wt>ir«a.) v .ishi 
things that are washed. It 
removes the dirt, but won t harm anything el-v.

Urn» *o«l поте ипкгн|іи1ііиа giucrr. will lell vow. " imp
r ihr «як і iwim* ir s False

And if r-ier inarl hi nil. r.ua -• rate

Due
J

4
and the 
Pearl і nrlung, lot

W tlfti Iv.rlm. .‘/„ever iwddhul 

thing in piece of IVbtlinr, do the honest thing—hhJ il JU iMK PYl.P. New Tank.

у 24 MESSENGER ‘AND VISITORFebruary 24
half a blatlc of luaw, tlirev or four vlovrs 
oik! a bay-Irai'. Cook them about three 
hoar* longer. Svason with aalt aml 
pepper. Strain it tliroiigh a airve into 
a tlt4*p liowl. Then* should Itr at*ait 

tugn to fill a ipiart bowl. I<rt it яіаімі 
>ver night, anti in the morning it will 

found a thick jelly. Itemorr the fat, 
awl when the roulade of vrai ia ічмікео 
at Id the gravy it in cooked in this jelly. 
Hreak up the jelly with the gravy, add 
the whites of two eggs and the eggshells 
to it. Put tlie whole in asaueepan over 
the lire awl let it come slowly to the 
boiling point, lxïtjt ІмііІ rapidly for a 
minute or two, when all the impuritits 
in tlie mixture will appear in a thick 
froth 'at the top with the whites of the 
e>g>ni, while the li.|uur beneath is bright 
and clear. Do not let it laiil a minute 

gcr, but strain the jolly at once. Put 
ittle of the jelly in the bottom of a 

mould set on tlie ice, lay the- ryll <i( veal 
on this jelly and pour the remainder 
around it. Turn it out of the mould 
when it is ice cold awl the jelly is I 
Serve it with a decoration of g

childre ---

several countri 
arc paid for the 
amino 
trition,

studies 

aelol
make a s

TWO LITTLE ГЕКТ. venta an acre. The ability Li work at 
night enables a farmer to rush hi* work 
when he is pressed for time. The main 
objection to running at night is the 
diffle-ulty спсоипіегечі iu having 
different crews to run the machine—one 
by day and the other by night. If any
thing goes wrong during the day, the 
night engineer usually falls heir to the 
difficulty.

TEMPERANCE.
і." BY LAURA HARVEY.

• of nl' lifeprodigal 
<)h, love and destiny at strife !
Oh, earth, so full of busy feet !
Oh, woexis and hills anil all things

Was there no room amidst you all 
For two more feet, so soft and small ? 
Didst envy me, where thoueanela sing, 
Tlie one bird that maele all my Spring, 
My dove, that had so many ways 
Of making beautiful life’s days?
No room ! Or rather it may be 
Karth was too small t’ imprison thee. 
God only knows. I know I misa 
Thy sweet caress, thy loving kiss,
The patter of thy dear small feet,
Thy hand in mine through lane and

ilcall that now remains to me 
Is just a precious memoty.
Two little fee4,’neath earth’s brown sod, 
Two white wings somewhere safe with 

— Cluimltert' Journal.

THE HOME.
e kangr Jmt lor Chang*.

How ofte>n are we told uow-a-days

Oh,
Oh,

riiat tlie Keeley trealm
in curing lntemperanoe, where there is a 
real desire or purpose to reform, there 
can he no doubt. Tins 
have been put beyond 
general and notable 
lew eonspici

l.runouilr,. of those whi
pnutii .l farmer алуй II,al U,king treatment ia 

account of all liiaponemiona and imlebt- h*vî,‘h“ far availed of tt. are 
.almm at Uxe b,«liming of eacli year re- P'|™'n“S1: of Й» Kr*»1 numbera
ve.1. some aorpriaing reaulta : eAeh item ,l“> ■" »rd* «" «"Ї permaio
l,»U to beneficial reflection on that one та| rt'^rfife for the hotter. Hut mtom- 
point. The cnah value of the farm waa 1"'™!° mT "S l,<,n<'nUI-v P2”. for ,hnr 
yearly in the depcending acaie ; but this !ІД llül. “take them ao, and (they eaiund 
aeaaon it i« rising. Tf,i, lea.1, to. in- expenao of travril,™ to some
ouiry aa to the ,»uam of the “upa" and """Ьшипі, and Tor laaml and treatment 
"doarna" of real eatap-, and if there ia , ™o meet the neceaattiee of thu 
anything he can do aa a citizen to aaaiat «"'.xuation haa I а-en form-
in avoiding auch fluctuaUona. Hia live « Whtte .Иаіпа to aaaiat thuae who 
Block which haa reached the meridian of ‘Ÿ Ут‘ *b<' Kcti,‘y I,Minute to he 
life he marka down 10 per cent., becauac ‘""t?1 ,or lntemperanoe, but who have 
it ia really worth that much h «a ; but not lho 'f"» W ‘be ex-
the young stock invariably go,» up and І"™™ "[Pf1'"11!* ““I* promissory
up in the «calc, some of it їм much aa "J*"' *lucl» “ “ '-xpyUxI the patlenu 
100 per cent. Here he drops hia pen, Uke up at the osriteat opportunity, 
womlering ivhv this thought wua never *rte aaaoeiatlon haa tlieae three ataire,» 
ao plain before. He now ae,» clearly of income : klist. memberahip dm», 
this : "Oi, old .lock I loae, on young yhtel, an- four dollars, payable .piarlcrly 
atock I gain" ; and rcmiv,» that iioiu-o ■ araaid recsipta (torn enter-
forth he will keep none hut Block that tomm- ota, and thini, oontnhutloiM. A 
ia growing into instead of out of it. It circular has been laauevl t.. the public at 
i. easy to rid ,me’a aelf of food animale l,lnre. the idea being to let those who 
whose age baa placed tliem in the de- ,u 'I r from the lupior habit, ami who 
■rending acaie, fur they can lie fattened l*11 properly authenticate thcmaclvca, 
and Bold ; but not so easily can old k",1,w .ll“‘ й,«У ‘r "“'У
homes be big rid of, for aomehmly must «"l™‘re, by apply;m, to tli. Keeley Itc- 
rare for them. itef Aaaoetatton „I New tors.

know of a neiglihorhcaxl whereeeveu Ths.govsramenl of tliM іма.а-іаііоо, 
old horae. are kept, none doing scarcely w*“el, has been duly mcorporaltvi, la by 
anything ; all next April would mg xe[l * f1*""1 of 1 "Mtoex, e.uMialiiig of fifteen 
for enough to pay their feed through nion from several stab», men who have 
the winter. Ail are owned by people, undergone treatmetii and men who liave 

", too, who can ill alfoni to lost' anything. I1,1'1 . * "'"У "ehg-Uai offlcSm aa followa 
", They Would be I letter „IT to give tlie I reanlenl : tile Hon.Steplien 1. Ниркпм 
" horn,» away now. if these were, say, « ; first Vl№presule;it, t..x«g*

ear old colu, there would he gain H erliam, of Nashua. N. 1]. a. von,I 
Wring them. Taking annual sc Г'Г'1'realdenl. Птти P ljil.i.l, uf Bto- 
of one's posaesaiuns is very apt to ““‘•rotary. Я hnc Sinclair, of 

■«ling out. Again ihir se rfX<-W,tr!SsJW,M*h T'

Tlie tJyjeet of the нанос' 
eiselv stated in its circular 
be ІМПІІЧІ that a strict inv 

ritsof all applicant*
I* proposed. SatisMtory refcreiM'ii 
І"' пциігскі, and preference will always 
be given to those who have other* de
pendent upon them for support 

The theory i* that the liquor aiul nor 
ootic habit* are forms of tlieewe, aiul the 

is that the Keeley treatment 
the iiatienl back where he wa* 

began their use. and that if he 
rela|«es, it i* Ills own fault, and not any 
defect in the remedy.—N. V Evangmlinl.

For son* throat ami lung*
Dr. Kendrick’s White Uniment

> be much seems to 
question by its 

eucci'ss, despite a 
ions failure*. The number 
o might be benefited by the 

very large. Those whoIN
ON."
•hat it

z
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Dit-
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hU.
God

lie.
well if American school 

dd have the careful over- 
ir physical condition which 

ails in some parts of Kuropc. In 
«■s there physicians, who 
ригривс, pi'ricxlically ex- 

cvery pupil’s eyes, audition, nu- 
chest, etc., and make suggestions 
teachers for any casement in 

, and to parents for changes in 
іег ot living. There are ccr- 
hich govern the period of 

escence known'onlv to dœtors who 
ipçvial study of the subject, and 
iced the help of such specialist* 

in training their children aright. Too 
early education of certain powers mean* 
arrest of their fullest development ; and 
ignorance of physiological laws may 
make children vulnerable to dineasi 

a certain age i 
mid make them 

strong men and women. .Many a mid
dle-aged person has never аиаітчі 
efficiency of 
defective

of thv'i

that physicians recommend to their pa
tients a change as the best cure for many 
ills. “You must haw a change, go 

the South, or the sea- 
ir to some cure,!’ they say, and so, 
that medicines do no good, they 
lselves of the care and worry of 

numbers of people by ntarting them off 
tn other dimes and scenes. Doubtless 
the freedom from too many liome cares 
is helpful to some, and yet the desired 
result of change is not always 
tory. And why ? Because, as 
there is more real comfort in one’s o 
borne than turn bo found elsewhere. 
I "idées the mind i* occupied, and there 
is some definite aim in living, health 
is slow in coming. The very fact that 
• •ne * thoughts centre in self, that one is 

irneying, or staying with the idea 
iMtanlly in mind, “Is this helping me, 
under? Would not some other place 

made a mistake 
these question- 
to be constant, 
to the rcstora-

somewhere, to 
shore, o
seeing t 
rid then nr man n

orus
I

ft
)

DM, lletl over 
ition, wo

who, if safely tie 
a certain eondi

lull
wer Ьіч'анве ofІІИ Ili.l'l

training at this nascent period. 
Many a morally defective child i* so be
cause of wrong physical development at 
this eritieal iiermd.—.<<•/

cause wi
t*0it had two two-year-ohl colts, 

one, a half-l’erchvron, worth $200 ; the 
other, a scrub, worth $100. The differ 
enev in service-fees wa* $15, and think- 

— Tlierv is no more rotinod torture to o>K O' save this he has lost $it> eom- 
a eeuaitive person than to be a stranger ph'tely. He u once for all out of *vrub- 
guest at table, or in the parlor, and be horse bnialmg. Ажі tins l.-a-U ti» the 
exclude from the conversation. To вате bnyling up with his cows, ah 
introduce tollies in which he cannot bug* and evenitiou try. Hi* 
share, todimis* in his presence matters »"• "AH good blood but go a* soon a* 
that are purely personal, or to provoke У‘т V’ «ввіїпа if not before. .....
Isuitlit. , by j.,k.» whirl, I,.-rami,A an- вошо nfbia tana machlMnr stal impls- 
prerl.lv hsenure of l.a al hiU, ia to el- ""'"t» bsd ta hr mark., tkiwil ii l*r I ~ ’ . 
Iiibit the manner* i>fji savage. Yet in eenl. once because they had »tuod out

....... III,- NI », -„TTivalr,I l,„„„a її, І'! 4"' hilt lliM.aviira r,„ n„ir,
„>„ la,„I atnmgrra .omi'tini,» ail atatn h'a present n,lr la U, takr g.aal rare of 
in iliia painful iaolatiiai. A vomig girl ‘l"'m ah'' thru mark iluwii 1,1 per ornt.
.„irr viaitiai a place when .he wa. » «"imally. which M ulaait the hat,irai 
victim . .1 this lorn і of thoiighlhseii.se . A amnlivr farm a-li.aiilr ran hr
.ml m ,„v rmrlly. When aakia! if .he Vadc In a day. I hr lirai will reveal 
enloyixl hrr vl.il she replied, They surprising result ; a,,1,.,muent on.» W|U 
were all very clever and brilliant people replete with fund f„r th,sight. In 
hut they made me feel like a fool." The «■« "l "-r w».v “ “"ner 
lioapitolily which lead, a gocst thus to «У »«" "Ш»1 profit’—t,ofa„ 
di-priN-iate biiiuclf,is Burcly not of the 
New Testament type. It indicates cither 
a lack of sympathy or dec an ignorance 
of those larger interests outside the nar
row circle of one's own і affairs which 
form the basis of general

і «,
be 1letter? Have 1 not 
m eoming here T1' All 
mgs, which are too apt 
ire a positive hindnmvt 
lion of health. A fellr

lotion is con- 
, but it shoukl 
iwtigation of 
for assistance 

1 will

►

vay.
IT 1892

iWJlHMSCllger on 
■січні steamer once siiid to an ao 

lUStotimoi- sitting near her, "О, I am so 
dad to have my face turned toward 
hume, I have been for more than a 
v ear going from one dire to another, 
t роп і one so-called health гсчтгі to 
'Higher, in Korop* , trying to gain 
irengtb and In- і ured of luy ills. I 

have not і»ч іі really comfortable any
where, and am imi better. 1 have hail 
only myself to think about. .J began Pi 
fuel betti-r the wry day we dia-idtal (o 

turn to iHir InvA'Iy home, where I have 
• very comfort, ami where there i* much 
lo internet me I have Ь-апичІ that th« 
lorgetting of one's trouble, and Iter 
tonatantly oecupitil, ia a hi 
■ чге.'' Was she not curr 
have come to the same 
mg tm«'X|iccte«l * ar< 
have riaen to the 
themselves by what they have accom
plished, аіиі have hwn beneHte»! by ao

Lowell, 
expresses
"I has*» JubI for « laangr la Ilk* th. m lilg hoAals 
XVh.-re lb»y ahllt and |vl jm Hrr ,in

. i:E
it fa ■ ui*M» apply

EDUCATIONAL.Keeping 
In toward a 

<4't ? flow many 
det-isiiHi, or hav- 

upon them, 
і. иідгіпа

Npeiid a 
iV'iison. Hoys and girls generally do not 

learn a practical style of writing in 
schooL Some make their letters 
painfully perfect ; but they do not 
write that way on their examina
tion papers—and if they enter 
business life, they must learn over 
again. They lack speed and move
ment. I send instructions and 
copies by letter for teachers to use 
with the ordinary copy - book. 
Teachers who arc using this course 
in their classes notice marked im
provement.

Or you can start an evening 
class—why not ? There’s little to do.
SNELL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wieneom, N.S.

•* thrust
Tonic Winter.

1 flritrlrHy,

Intendant

jHHipIc of nervous tvnqxTan 
nor habit, there ia no auch ti 
ig thoroughly wann on a very 
• without a brink turn outdoors, 
і at, the blood goea bounding in 
le ami the whole frame ia keyed 
e occasion. Rightly app 
veather is a universal tonic. To 
ver the fire ami long for the cold 
lie gone, is a good way 

p of every prevailing ailment, 
pi ritual paralysis. It i* a* if the 
of the house ran in and left all 

without, 
niination 
firmly to

ling
conversation.in one of his eoiiplvtn, cleverly 

tilt* thought :::

THE FARM.
її.,і ere surely I* not much satialac 

hotel table such a* he describes, 
в is there real

і ver much stylé “r fashion there тау In 
voimected with it. in st4*king a change 
lust for change. One does not get 
be necks for, or in commercial phi 
xvhat he pay* for. l’oseiblv the lies 
'lilt of such "travel* and such i 
is the delight usually 

mnng, Where 
thoroughly appréciait 
vi Hitrnetisl with thodi 
ex’en under the happiest auspices, 
strong and the well arc the only ones 
xvho can thoroughly enjoy journeying, 
tor they only can endure and make 
light ul the annoyances by the way.

siitiiifactioii. how-
It is now an established truth that 

le wheat, ground coarse or line, i* 
the must healthful and complete of all 
material for human food.. It has 
good qualities ot oatmeal ami more. 
Wherever there in power of any kind 
convenient, as on farms generally, wheat 
can he either cracked or fully ground 
on a small mill with the great advantage 
of using a home product, and knowing 
that it is clean and unpolluted by rats 
or nuev. If children were more gener
ally raised on a simple diet of stu b meal 
or grain, sufficiently rooked, and eaten 
with syrup or honey or hew milk, there 
xvould soon be less reason for alarm 
about physical degeneracy. The roller 
process of milling wheat seems to be ad
verse to the supply of genuine and cl 
graham flour by grocers.

to invite

ilLWAY all the
гн open to an enemy 
doors of physical deter 
disease by standing 
th in the rougi
weather. “Take winter us you 
m," says Lowell, “and he turns 
e a thoroughly honest lelkiw with 
ense in him and tolerating none 
which is a great comfort u> the 
i." A physician of ray 
ays vigor of bod 
ihitof mind and

1 endowment
?rtion by continuing—now 
?r three score and ten—the 

і me ; sleeping in a room 
in the coldest weather, and 

long hard day’s work fighting 
ppe” in the community. If eal- 
nt night, ne goes back to the 

and bed without the least

NT.

«Hceptrd) *•

seenger an*

wwngvr and 
nrday at 7.30

і friendlinessxpertences 
ig from the 

every comfort is 
ed, and favorably 
svomlorta of travel

resultin

Horton academy,V depends 
body than upon 

He makes

U and Button
Wolfville, IN. S.

Jellied Яeats.
h.J.c's.t.r Il.çreare very ieiv houaekeomreim “ ft, qStion of pruning wa, dia-

и rLntT,Wl,?.are re wliat “ cuaaed by many large oroliimliat. at the
«lied by the 'reach “eold'cookery. reccnt Minu„, .UtSig, in liooheetor, ot

* ГУгТСІ7? Лі£ ?ГГ? ЙеТа^е removed «iHSely l. 
|МП of the coid тем pica which french , breiohe. cut only be removed in 
,md Enghah cooks prepare and which MSch or April. . It ia not well to prune
!:p n,~ri s

i”t  ̂StmAÆ ЕІ^пїЇГрЖ'іДГХге Jïs

•"“h « forcemeat ol veal made o a whfn ,H*ti * th,,„ fom, tl„. hcUto 
laaiml ,,f veal ctoipped and pounded to ,uit „ÜVaïï? All pruning ahould b„ 
T і”»,10' n,l,“l w,"‘ ““ V “mount ° d3nc hy a jackkniic, annually. Re 
hreaii cnimba. Screon thu forecmeat „flaw branch.» i, nul ,ieo»«try
^itoloriZnjS.'lS'S^S ■Uhcann,Xruning..ca. . . . . . Z
.'alt. Mix the season in well ana rub in 
three large tablespoonfu Is of butter.
Flour the breast thoroughly and roll it 
up with the forcemeat inside no us to 
такс a smooth, eonipact" roll, l'ut а 
lahliipcxinful of butter in a pot and 

■n it is melted lay in lho roll of veal, 
it brown a little", but do not let it 

m. When it has cooked five or ten 
hie way and is pretty well 

about two cups of 
«t thorough

pepper before putting it 
It should lie covered 

rod over it, 
it is thor-

r|1ius INSTITUTION, founded Is ІШ8, has ever

The вежі Terra 
Two Course*

aintainrd » high rvpuUtioe»l 136 Molli, 
ition. on th* 
oerd Steamer

Gen. Supt.

n. January 6th, 1SD3 
ndy — p repart

Matriculation, for Teaching or for
SitnaUoa beautiful and healthful. The Roarding- 

llouae ia .applied with para water from the town

ing .Indent* forcold room 
detriment.

Sidney Smith says: “If you have any
thing to tin in the world worth doing, 
don't stand shivering on the brink, but 
plunge in and scramble through as best 
vou can.” So with work iii winter, 
don't stand shivering hut go ahead - 
with reasonable precaution against cold'; 
plough bravely through the cold and 
snqw mid get the benefit of the reaction, 

m blood, good sleep, good cheer, good 
igestion. Furnace-healed houses and 

other modem improvements in the 
fort of living undermine natural vigor 
and tempt to the coddling of every little 
ailment. Those who sleep soundly in 
cold, well-ventilated rooms are generally 
to be numbered among those who have 
not hiul the grip. Shake hands with 
Winter, get on the good side of him, and 
he will grant you insurance against a 
whole host of miserable dilapidations uf 

ind and hotly. Be thankful if instead 
leing in the hands of the doctor, you 
st rough it feeding vaille or plough

ing through a host of outdoor chore*. It 
is well for our part of the world that 
winter is come in earnest, clad in his 
royal robes of frost and snow. The 
cream of the season has not risen till 
every bough is wreathed in snow. Then 
out come tlie cutters and sleds, am! on 
go red cheeks and cheery faces. lYotect 
yourself against the cold, hut 
and make the most of 
M. holler.

two large, flat
inch hole through them, put bolts up 
through from below, wedge them fast. 
Cut two posts off square, bore a hole 
lengthwise ns deep as the bolU are long, 
bore я cross hole anti slide in the nut, 
turn the post around until 
down tight to the stone. Nail 
lattice or wire, if the latter put on a al 
or two to keep it straight,6 and you have 
в lay-over grape troll is : you can tip the 
xx hole thing over for winter in a moment, 
digging holes to lot the edges of the 
stones into if you want to bring the vines 
near the ground. Brace it summer with 
wood or wire, unless the stones are of ex - 
tra site and weight.

A Bath - Room and other modern їхні-r rmiencee am tribute to the comfort of the inmate.MuchS. GO. care taken to promote the welfare of the .In- 
Special effort, are made to prepare t liera for 

‘ollege. Board and washing, $3.6 per week.
For full particulars write for Calendar to

I. B. OAKES,:nt.

fEEK

>N.
ffALIFJ

Ike Steamers "f (5
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

has been adopted by the 
Colusa county. Cal., to gain 

ght, save the Rural
farmers of
time hy plowing at nig 
Ргмя. The plan is to use a steam plow, 
which can he run day and night oyer the 
level fkrms at the rate ol eight miles an 

It ha* a traction engine and tears 
d in strips twenty-one feet 
its work much more evenly 

ighly than the old horse plows, 
appliance* are used for com- 

і arrestors ind threshers in th<

J. P. І'ЯАЖКК.

tSDAY lost

up the g 
wide, doing 
andthorou 
The sai 
billed 1
proper season. The engine i* equipped 
with locomotive headlights for night 
work, and they throw a light in the path 
in fixait of the machine. Additional 
lights throw their v rays on the plows, 
which are placed -in a row obhoucly 
from the dirtxtlion of progress, enabling 
the machine to turn stmrp corners, 

larily, an engineer, н fireman and a 
to look alter the plow can operate 

tills labor-saving device, which plows 
about 180 acres a 
ously, at a oust 
cents per acre, including w< 
of machinery. Team plowing 
be carried on for leas than se

minutes

boll ater. Season the

<-ver to cook, 
vlusely lifter tile water is pou 
and allowed to simmer till 
-Highly done. This mi 
licKwis as it is, but for 
"Upper dish, to hi 
be put in jelly, 
t he day before

! 'ftlyw
dril
boll

— Take
fo. S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,

WHISTON'S
lent is very 

an ornamental 
■upper dish, to be served cold, it should 
be put in jelly. Thi* should be prepared 
the day before tlie meat is cooked, fee 
the lames which hâve been removed 
11 "Hi the breast and ИикошАІС of 
<»f veal. Break the bones so they 
take up as little space a» possible. Cut 
"ff what meat there is, cover them with 
three pints of water, and let them si in

fer three or four hours- Then add 
і small onion, a tablespoonful of paceley, 
a small piece of carrot, a piece or celery,

Halil COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Usas 8а»,—Wilk Ik* 

upon lb* Uma span! al Ml. AUlaon c'otamereial 144- 
lege. Tka buainaa. ualnlag I raoataad a»4a* yon 
wa* tboaongh and praa tical ihroughoat, and lh. pnv 
par undemanding of aooonata and na* of bu.la.ra 
papers, as tenghl by yon. I noasld.r laralaakl* lu 
any yonag rasa 1 eea ikar.ftra .kaarfally raeora 
mm* ■» HALIFAX COMMBBC1AL OOLLMUK 
to el Liant rou. of obtaining a cwaplate and rarrlea-

Vrry truly ysnia,

slats, 
> nlat
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ьжа,
Jekn, day, running continu 

of twelve and a half 
ear and tear

not
five

°*rtrtusd
і
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Highest of all ii\ Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report New Books.—The valuable “Short 
History «>i the Baptists." by Henry C. 
Vedder, which was published as « serial 
in 7’/> Standard. of Chicago, has been 
put into permanent form. It will prove 
very valuable to any person desirin 
be informed na to the history of 01 
nomination ; and young people wilktind 
it very profit able reading. It 'will have 
extensive chapter headings and a com
plete index, so that ns a reference Іюок 
it will be quite convenient. Price $1.00.
------The approaching celebration of the

liai of Missions "should inspire 
every member with a desire to know 
something of the niiasion work «lone by 

— <>ur denomination during this century. 
I — In order to bring about fl cessation In order that this information cmiId be 

in the friction between France and the obtained without the trouble and care of 
Vatican, due to the refusal of Cardinal reading many volume*, the Society has 
Richard, archbishop of Paris, to com- had prepared by Mrs. Sophie Bronson 
inumcate to the French bishop a letter Tilterington an outline sketch 
written to him by thojxipc. in, which “A Cnitury of Baptist Foreign MissioiuL 
his .holiness enjoins the French prelates a'volume of 3>K) pages ; price, 91.25 
to give adhesion to the republic,, Cardi- written in a most graphic and interest- 
iml RanijsilJii, papal s.x-rctary of state, ing manner. Qnietions are appealed to 
has notified the French government that each chapter to ai«l in review. The 
the papal nuncio of Paris lias been in- volume is well adaptixl for study by 
trustin' to distribute copies of the pope's Young People's Unions and Mission 
letter to the bishops. Bamls. ——Along the same line ia the

— The Hr rail'* Valparaiso despatch volume, “From the Heart of England," 
save: Plots to kill Prcaident Montt and « *tor>; of the origin of mission move 
General Canto have been discovered and nient in England, and tracing it along 
thwarted. The attempt on President until it had becoou'ceUblUhe«l in India 
Monti's life took place<m Sunday night, pneo, 9L)0. Baptist Book Room, Hali- 
Tlie miscreants cngag.xl in it removed ™x- H.
the rails three kilometrea north of The February .trrau «-ontains three 
Mnule station. Their intention was' political pa|xrs of general interest, 
to wreck the train which President Ex-Governor Sheldon writes thought

1 Problem. Bo-

Ш №

ng to

CenteniABSOLUTELY PURE
? HEWS SUMMARY.

Dominion.
і tied 
>118."

byc-.-loctiona in South Ontario 
Hustings oil Sat unlay, resulted 

in the return ol the government candi
dates by large majorities. Both seats 
had been earned by the Liberals in the 

і nil I

—The 
and East

hx-tion.
Rhodes, late 

c and_Minister of 
Mercier government 

MBday. He was stnick 
alysis. alter an attack of la grippe. I 
which he ap}H-ared to la- recovering 

—: Says the Montreal Star : "The 
ministers are rejsirUsl ns being satisfied 
with the result of their Washington con- 

Thev could not very well be 
r it is hanllv likely that

— Col niber for 

down bv

Meganti 
the Ми

чІЛ«

cut with ‘great cxpv<-tationh.' "
«xsl that Mr. Mowatt 

at the present sis- 
abaolutelv

jGo
M< Fortu- fully on the Kailroa.

. 'hil- hert 8. Taylor, on the El 
he mils College, in a paper entitled 
officials, ger Ahead/’ ami C. C. Poet, the au

of “Driven from Sea to flea," given one 
lie clean-st and mr*t concise presen- 
>ns of the SuleTreasury Plan as nd- 
it«H 1 by the Farmers’ Alliance which 

estimatixl that several bas yet apiieared. One of the m.et in- 
mnls have been kil- tereeting feature# of this і asm- of Thr 

empire since au- Arena is a sketch of the life and work of 
fever, small-pox and Herbert Spencer, by William H. Hud 

ria an- decimating the inhahi- aon, who Wt many years was the private 
innts In the government of Samara, secrvUiy of the great philosopher. Hemy 
Saratov ami Nijni*Novgorod thousands M*ssl writes in a brilliant imumer of 
of tin |M-asants have fallen victims to the the Solidarity of the Race, evincing 
lningar typhus and tlic other epidemio found thought. Піе editor./ Thr A 
diseases. In the government# of Char- "rites on Hypnotism and Its Relation 
kou and Kagan the typhus' fever is to IVyehical Research, presenting a large 
«wpcviallv terrible in its ravages. array of most interesting facts am I dm

і піші siairs. crihtng experiments perfomicil by lead
ntists which demonstrate tin- 

power of the human mind 
wo religions poper* of sjHx-ial 
this issue : one bv an ortho

Montt was announced to take, 
nntely, the President stopped off at (1 

Moreover, the removal of tl 
discovered by the railway « 

ire any damage was don.

It is nnyli-rsto 
ntmducc a hi 

<n <>r me 1/x-al Ix*gtidat 
fhihiting the sale of ci] 

or lotiaceo, to any one Snucr me » 
18, and further making it an offen 
such « allow youths to he found am 
in public or to hav. 
possession Recent 
•the selling of the wei 
by tobacco dealers, but 
were not prev.-nt.xl Si 
1»racticallv a dead letter

will introduce a lull 
of the lineal 1-е 

l>rohibiting tl 
or tobacco. to

Dan-
thorь”cigarettes, cigars 

under the ifgi of

ion forbade 
1er 14

of IIn Russia to the terron of fam 
living add.xl tin*, 

ease, resulting from t 
syme f.Mwl, It is 
million draught nni 
led throughout Un 
tunm. Typhus 
diphtlu

■ of epidemic dia- 
he hick of w

tail-
hole- voca

legislation 
xl to till wv

is hotel-keeper# 
Ring, tin law was

:I.

ills of strength 
h-s is tin «-leva 

nr-l-ell which In 
twl

ich attentionman. is attract in 
old ■ і ntry by bis 
Ann -ig tie tilings 
tioi| "f =» 26> I’
gem-rail' puts uj 
low і r> it. and tin pu till 

ir-l-ell while in a knei-lii 
one occasion, be placed tin 72 H>. dun 
bell.on a p«leet»l shoulder high, u 7 
weight ".is plaeixi on tin- littli 
the right 1 tand. anil then grasping 
72 lh. weight he lifted tin- mass will 
-rithi-r raising or low і

tor us<xl in tie feat 
the Best

he <1

hefor
a 17:4 "1. ЩШШ

Ig pi «It loll? I n-
A Dvadwissl, 8. D., despatch aava : inK *r,,1‘ 
judge has grant.»! a divorce to Mrs.
■ s tl. Blaine, ir.. with tie- cust.slv ol There arc* t

II b, ™y "Obi.
l«imiiitth per-

(' I.
the Atonen

’V, issue : one ny an 
•rgyman, Rev. Burt Kates H< 
byterian ; and one by P. Cameron, 

. a liheijil Dr. Hnwunl iliseuescs
. .............menient in tie- light of modem
‘ , v critical thought, and Mr. ('nnieroii writes

eel on Sunday has ,,n Inspiration and Heresy Both an 
assembly -У a vote Ж.|ІПІ11ГІУ ani| wjn r„ hlv repay nwling. 
on to lay the lull on * ..і,..„‘..і.. . ...* n..|„ p14in

r child, will
ses of tie suit and 9

cut to the World's Fair 
I tie New \ ork stnfetil

Tli.T.a ,*: r,i>t »fl 
»i ii. tie VA ashing 
id editorials of Rep 
the departure o| 

tiiiiiivioin-rs with noth 
»r accomplished 
would imply t|

rt that tin

opt. and will riehly r 
.ruling sketch of D 
under the title. "The List An 

Monarch." And Mr. Garland's power 
У Is toi y rcimivixl-toMexico fui pen picture of life, love and hype in 
Paul Conrad, president ol Hie mod. пі west occupies .twenty-live 
Гін lottery, he says, will pages, this being the second part of 

I'Tinui in tin-state until the •-spiralh>ti цп-at novel A Spoil of Office 
r. and alt'T’thal will seek a .*►

Л elm ■i>1 to 41I lean pa[n rs uv« 
Caii.i-h ui ('otiin ii Ixiinsiaim can 

ivo.1 to Mexico fill j
V!

•lit to keept 
iwanl» і -

md I»st lit ig|d»ors 
in-as and the v 
1 and Іпцмхііхі

:
hy'bHil/tari'tr- 

hington opinion that 
wide of tin- mark in

h «■піІі-ГпІ Mrnlliin.
tory Blame has ask.xl Con
m iippitipriatiun of $.'>0,(100 (,• Sincere thanks to the ladies of tin 

complete the preliminary survey of tin- Baptist churches of Tidnish. Кік-kvill. 
hoi mi la I y lin, between Alaska and Settlement and,Port Elgin for a beauti 

tish Columbia. The most difficult f»l coat, which stieketh cl.w. 
jMirt has been accomplish- brother 

i.f w-.at inipoitanrc that A happier company than the 
nipUtul. giithcml from First and Second (

ГІП presence I.f a laree number bridge and Mill Cove on tli 
of typhys fever in New York city, ‘.'that the parsonage, Name 
nisedalarm The disease was in- hard toltod. We wm 
''' d 1-у a shipload ol immigrants. $<iG.70 in |s>cket and 
.- - і m tin- disease had broken Wcfi-elvoifetraintxl 
id wlio were allowed; to land and hear to pay more, as our friends gently 
to scatter tin terrible disease ,hint when they make us a donation it fa 

•st densly |K>pu- not that we your readers may bon 
Cases of " K. M

ції і ns n was ii. imagining that 
іrili-il policy of hccVrrHig and 

nth American n-pub- 
I frohi nil altempt.xl . - up 
r glorious -or popular in

ii-Missi 
. ling Thu

Brit
and .LA.

Ilf just
should I

LTh
ifirsdav 
i nch Rapt 
siding. 'I

«oini- forty -two p« r- 
»1 int*v tin- el lurch

i'< -nditiou.

Tr.%
I rejs.rt of іMontreal 

і showed that there had hi.-i-n 18 
> iuldixl to the church during the

'T»17

-
aim- ..її і - ; і u I of *1 -.7:1. \

is dm fntfn Milmcripti.ilis, but owing n , 
d-atlis «.tv . it was probabl. that not ''"l' 

-httîf w.

d hr 
r bvi£ left the rich. 

928.(4 
tosav mu., » .rt showed 

:ul I-veil ojx-m-d. one 
t Ottawa. A.m 

vl be,n receive I into, tl 
and baptized. The Onuidi- l.i 
lute was in a fair working 
Principal M

scholars

tr.xl I,"‘w7'lf,r

ppenrfxl in other Ameri
1'

The sisters of Newcastle church 
at the parsonage on Thursday, Febi 

j.rcvalene. «.I for ti„. puns we of quilting n iiuiit 
sum He -rews. Avliieh had been pr. viousFv pieced, 
іьіпр empa- ^„.y algn brought baskets containing 
•led directions abundance of •• good things." When 

a<il‘.V.{>l. n!' they hail tiuish.xl the qu.ilt it was in an 
raw. Iliia. it informal лхa\ presented to Mrs. «'.. for 
hardslup to a w}li,.h sh,. і» vvr> grateful. Mrs. C. and 

rews win. і would also imite in thanking the gissl 
Manii'iirg brother from up country who last .week 

,n onl.-red the sugar and barrel of flour to 
be left at tin parsonage. May the 

abundantly l.h-ss this brother, ns 
e brothers and siste of New- 
reh. for their kindm

S Var'i.'r," - 1 >n account of the
Rub

York have «mltl.'ih!-1
«gents in F

nmre passengers of 
if -aid will prove a g 
large number of Km- 
are at pr.-sent quartered at 
md Bremen, awaiting opjiortUnity 

this eountrx".

Гін- imam ial wjxl
receipts I mm all- quarters of 
Tin- total expenditure bad beet 

l I .a lam
1

statement w

Xceording to a dispatch which іч li,nl i 
tin rounds of tin- papers, a "Mrs. well a 

Warsaw. 111., had a narrow 
ing buried alive. Mrs. Wil- 

sudilenly ill on Saturday, 
ex died a few hours

more thaï 1 1
wSl'soillrllNti wild Forrlyii.

7.11 1- rv^K .rtnl to be. «Ml I 
l.ondon and th. statist

Mount Vesuvius

ngland and Sen 
erk with a

rfh; G.C
I have had many expitwinns of kind- 

from this people since 1 have been 
among them, but tne climax was reach- 
«xl .hinuary 2-">. The friends assembled 
in the vestrv to snend n sin-iahle even-

dec
t"fl арреатАїк 
r • jiliysieinll hiul been Cl 

was kept until Tinwla> 
x was sent to Warsaw on Mou- 

<o(lin, but got dm ilk and did . 
with tin eutlin until enrlv on "'K; •' progra 
i..riling Wliilc the watchers the close thi 
ing the lusly ill the. (Xiflin the »>g, Ч.‘Л. I 

woman Uirew up both her amis and •|wf.lu‘ Wl,h
caught "in of the attendants bv the »" .F"‘" 11 was uiv miwi mm-
vvai-i with a vis- !ik.- grip. N.. oijfrr ph te surprise ever given me, as I knew 
signs ol life w. re visible, but respiration "‘'t-liing about the affair until the 
" :•> linally dvt.cteil b'v till- ns.- ol'a mir ,v"'i»B was half spent. May those who 

I.'- M.-r itivcs w. r- Appliixl, and in a ‘l»oi tи-цми.чі in providing me with this 
•ur- Mrs. Wilson was able to talk, n|«rk ofxeetvem realise mat it is more 

While tm. weak at bl'-ss.-.! to give than riveivp, when th. 
Ii. Mrs Wilson indi- Ixml Wlil bless them according to their 

uIf r.-d untold mortal bln-rality. N. A. MavXkili..
initions for her We hereby express our thanks to Un

friends of East Florenceville, Florence- 
ville, Bristol and Peel, for the gift of a 
beautiful, fur vont, presented to ue o 
6tli inst.. by Mrs. .lanu-s Me Isaac 
Mrs. A. D. Hartlv.of East Florent 
also a New Year's present by the (axiple 
of Florence ville, <ii a line Persian lamb 
cap. These valuable gifts, with 92s cash 
-—|.гососч1н of a sociable held at Mr. .1 

c's. East Florcnccv 
weeks ng.»—not only serve to warm our 
heads and омгічхііся but they reach the 
lieart as well. If indixxl it is more 
blessed to give than to receive, then our 
friends who have so kindly contributed 
the above will be greatly tiles#ed in giv
ing. lor we have felt very much so in 
receiving. A. Fï. IIx

і Li parts of Fran 
in the streets of

e.l
lav

"„rXcliairtnanT
Esq., pres

a purse containing lift у 
Id. It was the most ixun- 

given me, iis I knewParis.
- Latest des|iati hf 

ili.usJsiiow st-.rjns h 
Great Britain. Trains

gn-atlv Imrsxjix). d thorn 
rvrmu and і «the thrown

diMsimns

few
and will recover 

11" talk *iwork0
entes that sin

Mr. ( і bill stone is antn.n 
turn to England ...її Тне#,! 
week. Mr Fit- 
that his father is now in quit 
health, and-that he hits been a 
of late to indul 

- On nmisd

^ while the pn-pi

rbert Gladstone has
H«-v. « II. Х|«іігціммі.

istoimsl Île':I i: v і lu». П. Яріїп-еоп is 
\ Rev. Russell H. Ce,n-
t,rai'4; Rilptist church, 

He was intimately «nc- 
witli Mr. Spurgeon for years, 

u been a chan- student of his life 
V large part of th«- MS. 

і In- b.Hijx lu-f.,r. Afr. Spur 
hath Tlie Eaih- Birlilishiug 
t. Ii'hn, N. B„ nr^Lbringing out 
‘resting volume A-.- thei

ge in six-mile walk-
bvlay last tin long • .хріч-Uxl 

«1 gijvernnient for Ireland bill was I 
introduced into the- 11 
by Mr. Balfour. Th. iqeasur. lin i v 
seven- critii ism at tIt»- hands of 
І.Нм гнІ leader* sud tile b .-v.In 
fm liotis of tla Irish jieriy 

Home Rule’
- Balfour's 

to the Iris

UM
ill.-.

■m,1 a" few
ї‘“

All tin
i.V.ti ЖЇ"'
h'l ІГШЦп' »JfHirnill Ml, . nil ll|i|M 
country on this Ivgislativ. 
would make Balfour sud trt* <i I he ne nit lily ixuicerts at Ihf School 

Г the Blind have been mmhicd. lit.- 
lirai of tli.*.- U*ik p|a<x- on \\ i»liies«lay 
afternoon, in th. assembly hall of tin- 
institution Tin- visitors were conduct
ed Indifferent parts.uf the buildings, and 
w. n- loud in their praises of the nmuige- 
4i«-nt of the music room.k Thnnigh the 
plat.- glass doors of inch of these nxims 
a pupil could In- seen practicing upon 
.me of the new Evans Bnw or Kam 
pian.*, rec-nUy put in by Miller Bn*, of 
this city, who are the sole agents. Three 
pianofortes are partieularlyfi 
aisl are giving every satisfaction.—Hah

the laughing st,x k of the ixamtry 
/.r*A Тіїнп ( I'likminU says tin- l.i 
pi als t<> the wisdom of the h.Hise

— A ministerial crisis has tak'-n pin. • 
iu Krain-e. l*n-niier di Frey И net's 
government having be«-n ilcfisinl, ver)' 
im«-x|iix-t«<lly it would seem, «ні Thun 
.lay last Tfie resignation of tin- cabinet 
lias hewn ac«*rpt4xl by President Camut. 
11,,- reasona f. >r tbcdi-fint are not yet 

chxzrly apparent, hut a part of them, at 
least, ia to be found in the straiosd re
lations lietWM-n the government and the 
French Roman Catholic bishops.

If you are troubled with hawking 
and spitting, dull headaches, being sense 
■ >l taste or smell, you arc afflicted with 
catarrh, and to prevent it developing 
into mneuniption, Nssal Balm should 
l>c used promptly. . There is no cnee of 
catarrh which it will not cure, and for 
«■old in the head it gives immediate re
lief. Try it. All dealers.

nuivillc street, Half-* 
it exhibition, received 
і their organ and piano

- Miller 
fax, at the 

, three diplt 
I exhibition
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і Young People’s Department. Should be BOUGHT 
AFTER by those 

seeking to 
attain

A FOOD
North Baptist Chvrvh, Halifax, N.

ti.—At a regular business meeting of the 
church the subject of B. Y. P. I nion 
was brought up, and by vote, the whole 
subject was ft) l>e considered by the pas 
tor and deacons, who reported favorably ; 
sail accordingly the young people were 
called together by the jiustor on Friday 
evening, Sept. 25th, 181*1, By niolution 
the Union was organised, and the follow
ing were elecUxJ officers until Dee. 31st, 
'1*1 ; President, Mr. Percy Bentley ;

ss Gertie Fulton ; ec-retory.
.«rctary. Mis# 
r, Mr. Geo. A.

. U. of

that is eminently
W

11ШТ wt THE CHRISTIAN MESSENG
Volume LV.

and good powers
of-GIVER .y

ENDURANCE. Vol. VIII., No.-9.
»F. II. Beale, Harry E. Hurlhvrt to 
Mamie M., daughter of Nathaniel Pat
ten, of Hartford.

PrxcAN-Ei.uorr. — At East Boston, 
Mas#.. Feb. 10th, by Rev. J. W. Tingle)-, 
William H. Duncan, of East Boston, to 
Florence N. Elliott, of Mount Hanley, 
Annan. Co.. N. 8.

the labors of Rev. Aaron Cogswell, in 
the spring of I860. For six weeks Bro. 
C. hail been holding meetings with no 
apparent results, and at the last after
noon meeting of the sixth week he con- 
cludi-d to close the nrotractctl services, 
and had raised his hands to pronounce 
the benediction when Sister Wright 
arose and in a few moments all were in

— The ИЧпе and Spirit Qasei 
the leading liquor journals of N 
fears that its friends will awi 
day to the unwelcome realize 
Governor Flower, of that 81 
wtrong moral cmvictioni. The 
ia remarkably candid. There 
ing, of coarse, that the liquor 
has more reason to fear thaï 
strong moral convictions, and e 
when wuch men are placed in p< 
have to do with the making and 
monk of law.

— An amendment to the o 
law has been proposed in tin 
States Congress, requiring tin 
with the Librarian of Congress 
■copies of every work entered f 
right instead of the two copies 
quired. One copy is to be sent 
public library in each state of * 
The Examiner characterises el 
"a species of blackmail which і 
posed to impose by tow on atiw 
the price of protection,"

— A CERTAIN leading rehgiot 
of Chicago remarks that, “on 
abuses of our time is the gross ■ 
caricaturing by cartoon -ef ou 
men." At the 
ing on its cover Irons week to « 
(Kirtraits of some of the “leedii 
nf Presbyterianism," and three « 
ministers are commiserated by 
leading religions paper, of tl 
city, as "illustrated martyrs," 
of three “unique portraits."

— Тне “Appeal" from Miss ( 
the graduates, former etuder 
Mentis of Acadia Seminary, w 
peered in List week's issue, in vj 
importance is reprinted this we 
hope tiiat wine whoehvuld lie ii

fail to road the appeal. An unf 
typ«graphical error occurs In tin 
paragraph, near thr end, For 
into dollam.Ao.," reed "coined і 
We regret that the mistake 
.xivered too late t«> l*e correct«x

pn knli-nt. MissG.-i 
Mis# Rose Hay .a 
J. E. Davids. . 

naît!

n-‘
treasurer

McDonald. The 
local constitution

society accepte 
of the B. Y. P 

appointed committees 
been prosecuting the work a# 
them with a degree of activity 

Active and associate 
led. and a 1

America, and

members

Union since its org 
Union holds a wcx-klv

a ......accretion service
held monthly »t which 
members are pres, 
bean 'sociable was

WALFiKLD-DvHLAXn. — At New Ger
many, Jen. 27, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, 
Edward Walfield, of La Have Islands, 
tii Ada, younreat daughter of Enoch 
Durlond, New Germany.

jyPorter.—At the : 
imey, Lower В 

rth. Co., N. B., on the 12th і oat, by 
Rev. Jus. A. Porter, Charha F. Under- 

to Jane Porter, both of-Bl 
North. Co., N. B.

Finiikr-Jenkins.—At Cambridge, on 
the 17th Feh., by Rev. Л.В. Macdonald, 
assisted by Rev. M. P. King, George E. 
Fisher, to Maggie B. Jenkins, fourth 
daughter of Aaron Jenkins, Esq., all of 
Johnston, tjueena Co.

■aniestncss. 
ra arc enroll. _ 
each have been

tears. The meeting continued will 
intemrotion until eleven o’clock at 
night. Many of those who were not there 
in the afternoon came, at nightfall to 
look for the others, and thev too were 
anrsted by the Spirit. She. with Bro. 
Wright and nine others, were baptized on 
the 8th day of April. Since then she 
has lived an exemplary Christian life, 
filling the place of a loving wife, a faith* 
ful mother, and a kind friend. The oc- 
^*8ion was improved by the pastor from

Laws.—John Law# was 
don, N. 8., and died in Wind 
morning of the 2nd і net., 
year. For some years he was almost an 
invalid in body, but until the last houre 
of his life was vigorous in soul. The 
greater part of his life was spent in 
Windsor. He was baptized bv Dr. Wcl- 
ton, now of MeMaati r Hall, Toronto, 
many years ago, in the River Avon. 
After hi# convention he always was an 
independent seeker for truth ; he did 
not pin his faith to uncertainties, nur ti> 
the simple declarations of others ; he 
searched for himself. His knowledge of 
scripture was remarkable—he had com
mitted the four ilex units of the gospel 
thon Highly to memory. His knowledge 
of New Testament doctrines was occur 
ate, and nothing pleased him more than 
clos, and hearty scripture eonversati.Hi 
with lovers of truth. Tliegoe|H.| plan of 

grima-, Elizabeth, daughter ! **lvati(in whs his 'leljght. He leaves-a 
Anthony Potter, in th. 43rd ! widow and family to mourn their loss.
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her lamented father’e death. Mil 
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Harris, leaving

4 00
Mre

two children to 
lo##- The futieryd di# 
ed by the pastor 
from Phil. 1 ; 23 
depart and to be 
far better."

—At Upper (’#
Feh. 14, Charles Arthur, 
son of the late L)eiu Тік 
His illness, th..ii^i long ! 
was bravely and patiently born 
death was calm and peaceful, 
an upright man and a sincere Christian 
He leaves a widow and two littlecliil 
dren to mourn their great loss.

Caldwell.—At West Auburn. Mass.,
Feb. 10th. after an illness of 8 wocks, 
caused by falling into a vat of hot tan
ning liquor, John Ambrose, third son of 
Jo.lm 4‘. and Lovina Caldwell, of Mid
dle Simonds, aged 20 years. His end 
was peace. His remains were brought 
home and interred at Middle Siuionds. 
on the 14th inst. The large gathering 
present at the lu lierai services bore testi
mony to the esteem in which decease.! 
was held in his native community.

Gavel.—At Forest Glen, Digby Co 
N. 8.. Feb. 10, John Gavel, aged 79 
years and six months. Bro. Gavel has 
been a consistently working member of 
the Tusket Baptist church for more 
than fifty years. He never failed to hear- 
the preaching of the gospel when it was I 
possible for him to attend, and he took 
à very active part in social meetings. |
He leaves a widow and five children to I 
mourn their loss

TVrdy.—At Greenville. Cunib. Co., І Ш 
N. 8., Dec. 29, of inflammation, Hannah, IS 
widow of-the late James I). Purdy, in *■“

ЙЙЗгаЗ offJSLÎ^ -

friends to mourn their loss. Sister PROMOTES Dkau hm*.-For ywre вьі 
I'urdy was immersed hv the late Elder yrar»tcatfwradta».dy»pe|»ti
John E. Cogswell, Jan. 22. 1854. 8h<- гАїрготілу üvîîlî-їнпгаТї» my pow«* 
enjoy.xl much of the presence of Christ UIdlo I lUN. 101,0 purpo* i »»«}«-гмт.іг<і all through life, and then sweetly falls U ^
asleep in Jesus. 'At - evening time it " I wau c..iupiev«ly cumi.
shall he light.'
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— MiHsiNu кітні. — Our 
will notice that at the top uf ou 
liage aubecribera are advised to 
thta office either by «hook, P. < 
or registered letter. Becauee m. 
not been thus sent several let 
registered have failed to rear 
late. Every year a few arc as 
astray. For the prevention of tl 
is only the one way. We w. 
rather bear the ■ expense of reg 
a letter than to endure the pc 
arising from this neglect. Com 
the large 
daily at this office it is a matte: 
prise that so few are missing. 1 
office officials arc doing their be 
liver our mails regularly, and ’ 
ourpubscribera in future will no 
assist them by properly mai 
remittances.
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W00DEN-WME FACTORYMit. Boxes, H. M 15 89

It Sited withm. i: perfect machine/? for

Clothes-Pins, Hay Bakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

Box Shook», Barrel Head», Matched Sheathing, 
Fluor Board», Mouldings, Ac , fnrnithed for the 
trade on most reasonable te

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED.
«KO. I’BOSBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Ynrmonth N. N.

Amhcriit, Feb. 15

a hacking cough 
restics you agd annoys others- 
larly in church—send 

stamps to G.
John, N. B„ for 
Lozenges. He 
mail. Tl

— If you hav.

cents inJ,: — There cannot be the a 
doubt that the twe of tobacco is 
larly injurious to boys. The ni 
nicious form of the weed ia sa 
the cigarette, and it is through 
urette that tlie youthful smoke 
ally make# the acquaintance 
narcotic. It ia said that a bill 
introduced at the present eessioi 
Ontario Legislature prohibiting 
of cigarette# and other form# of 
to youths under the age of 18. 
law, if enforced, would be whe 
The tobacco habit, which seen 
growing more and more genera 
expensive business for the count 
aggregate of wealth that is wor 
wasted in this way ia immer 
would be a good step' in the righ 
tion if the manufacture and tin 
cigarettes were entirely prohil 
Ontario and in the whole Doi 
No doubt many youths receive f 
ont injur)' from the use of cigareti 
many also, by this means, fall i: 
tobacco habit wlio otherwise 
never become addicted to the us. 
weed. A bill to prohibit the ci 
was introduced into the Massac 
Legislature, but we regret to see 
liât failed to become law.
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icdiate relief.

a box of 
will send tl
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icy give mm

— MiiiardV Uniment for rheunratism
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Marriages.
:швя5

Hkkrktt—Gray.—At Havelock, Feb 
17, by Rev. B. N. Hughes, B. <’. Herrctt 
to Rettie <»mv. all of Havelock, Kin 
Co.

Phklax-Mitvhei.i.
H. Phelan, North Wc 
Mitchell, of Mill 
N. 8.

КііаГі-—Gafi.u. -At the parsouagt 
Cananl, Feh. 17, by Rev. 8. B. Kempton 
Fred. A. Kileup, to Mary Gauld. a

Stronii-Parisii.—At Grafton, Kings 
Co.. N. 8.,. on the 10th inst., by Rev. J. H. 
.Tenner, Adalbert Strong, to 
both of South XVatcrville.

Ex<x h-.!ohxsox.—At Halifax, N. 8., 
Jan. 22, by Pastor H. F. Adams, Mar
shall Enoch, of Dartmouth, N. 8., to Mel- 
ndn Johnson, of Middle Stewiacke. N.

Ra

-Feb. 10th, 
Bay.to A 
age, (jiieens

V?ll Co!

11 of
till

FOES! FOES! FOES!
children and grandchildren to 
their loss. He Was a wise counse 
a kindrfriend to all who knew h 
Clcmcntsvale has lost' in him a good 
citizen. Though not a member of the 
church he died trusting in the pro 
of Jesus. May the Lord raise up many 
more who can truthfully be called 
"everybody's friend."

Wrkiht.—At Clementsvale, Ann. Co.,
Mrs. Thomas A. Wright, of 

pneumonia, on the 4tli of February, 
aged 55 years. She was converted under

"Й
is# Parish

mourn 
llor and 
im, and

ТІУНЕ indication» ага for colder weather.
L Send along your FURS and here them made 

up in the leading elylit. Led lee’ Heelikln» Re
siled en.l Altered. Ledlr»- end Oentl Fur (flore» 
end Sett» tnede to order from prime «kin». Sleigh 
Robe» lined and trimmed. All order» for Fur work 
•ho” nottor,,ni,ed *°’lnd d0”' 0П thr Prem‘»r»Vknottk-Daxiei.s.—At New G 

Feh. 18, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Aus 
Yenotte, Upper Cornwall, to Alice, 
daughter of Benjamin Daniels, Foster 
Settlvmvnt.

remiany,
CALL OR ADDRESS—

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
N. 8
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i.bert—pATTKît.—At the reel 
bride’s parents, Feb. 6th, bv
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